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IMPROVEMENTS AT ASSEMBLY

Pleasure and Profit Combined in 
This Year's Session.

The directors of tlie reorganized 
Maxinkuckee Assembly met *at 
tbe ollice of the secretary, Mr. 
Huston, in Indianapolis, hist week. 
We understand many improve
ments will be undertaken in the 
Assembly park this year, and that 
the new management will show a 
manifest improvement over the old 
methods of operation.

Many Indianapolis citizens are 
turning their eyes to Maxinkuckee 
Assembly as presenting the finest 
opportunity for an agreeable out
ing and the combined pleasure 
and profit of an Assembly. In  a 
few days surveyors will come to 
Culver to plat additional lots for 
cottages ou the association’s 
grounds. The already beautiful 
park is to have winding walks, and 
with a few touches of a skilled 
landscape gardener will more truly 
than ever be a beauty spot. In 
quiries are already being made lor 
cottage sites.

The six Philippine youths who 
are being educated in the Manuel 
Training High School of Indian* 
apolis will very likely come to 
Maxinkuckee for their outing. Tlie 
management has presented the 
claims to the officials and in all 
probability our citizens will have 
an opportunity to get acquainted 
with these bright-eyed, intelligent 
little men, who are already loyal 
sons of Uncle Sam. Their pres
ence at the assembly will be quite
a novelty.,, ,

When Manager Hill
reau detailed program for this 
season to the directors they de
clared with one voice that it was 
twice as great as anything ever 
prepared for the Assembly. It  ia 
the opinion of experts that no as
sembly in the west excells Maxin
kuckee iu the novelty and strengtl 
of the attractions offered.

Within the last week Manager 
H ill h as secured the Tndiamipolis 
Lyric Orchestra of fourteen pieces 
for a lengthy engagement. This 
is the third orchestra to be con
tracted and those attending the 
Assembly can be assured of good 
music every day.

time a county commissioner. This 
is |Ki.rticularly forbidden by law 
with the severe penalty as above. 
Mr. Follmar did take the contract 
unlawfully, but did a good job, 
gave the county full value for its 
money, and while he was technic
ally guilty, he meant no harm, and 
we are told did not understand 
the law in that matter.—Winamac 
Republican.

Mr. Follmar is a prominent citi
zen of Monterey.

New School Building Assured.
We will present in the near future 

the plans and give a concise view 
of the new school house that is to 
be built this summer. It begins 
to look as if the dreams of a long 
suffering people are to l>ecome 
material matter, and the much dis
cussed school house, a reality. Tho 
money is in sight and tho con
tractors on the ground. Tt is the 
duty of every citizen to £fltoa»all 
the aid and encouragement to the 
school board, possible. Lets lay 
aside all differences crf.oginion as 
to location, and word together in 
harmony for a new school house.

District Convention at Argos.
The South Bend District ftp- 

worth League will hold its loth 
annual convention at Argos June 
13-14. On tho afternoon of the 
first day Rev. M. H. Appleby will 
give “A Study of the Welsh Pente
cost1 in the evening Rev. Ches- 
teen W. Smith, formerly of Mish
awaka, and Rev. Clawl C. Travis, 
of South Bend, will participate in 
a symposium, ‘"Living to Make 
Our Church a Power in the Laud.”

On the forenoon of the second 
day Miss Elizabeth Williams, of 
New Carlisle; Miss Ada Campbell, 
of South Bend, and S. U. Finuch, 
of North Liberty, will be on the 
program.

Tn the afternoon Rev. Homer P. 
Ivey, of Walkerton, and Grace V. 
Showalter, of South Bend, will 
have a leading part, and at night 
Rov. J .  A. Maxwell, D. D., will 
lead the devotional service.

Officer Exonerated.
Kx-County Commissioner Peter 

A. Follmar’s friends will be reliev
ed to know that the indictment 
brought against him by the grand 
jury has been found to be defect
ive, an" the case quashed. This 
was especially serious, because if 
he had been found guilty as 
charged, the only penalty the court 
could have imposed, under law, 
woidd be imprisonment in the 
penitentiary. Mr. Follmar was 
charged with taking a contract for 
building a gravel road for the 
county, while he was at the same

Letter Prom Oklahoma.
The following letter to Mr. G. W. 

Rettinghouse from a sister at Ok
lahoma City, will no doubt interest 
many of our readers:

“ Your letter of the 15th found us 
well. We are still well pleased 
with our new home and would not 
return to Indiana to live unless 
circumstances should so shape 
themselves to compell me t0 r&_ 
turu- You writo y°,,r applo and 
peach trees are in bloom, we have 
apples as large as hulled walnuts 
aud cherries are turning red to 
ripen. Strawberries have been on 
the market for a month and we are 
using new potatoes while garden 
truck is going to waste. We took 
a drive out in the country last 
Sunday and saw tho wheat fields 
bonding with the ripening grain 
soon ready to cut, one field of 800 
acres as thick as it could stand and 
was grand to behold, the llowers 
along: the road surpass description, 
even the weeds blooming with 
beauty. We are going down to 
Choctaw, a place about IS miles 
to look at a farm of 100 acres 
which we can trade our city prop
erly for, it being worth about 
$4,000. We have twenty-five lots 
which means about five acres in 
tho suburbs ot the city and built a 
house on it in which we live. The 
population of the city is about 80,- 
(XX) and houses rent from $10 to 
$35 a month. Land can be pur
chased in the cyclone district at 
four dollars ail acre. That terrible 
storm that destroyed the city of 
Snyder on May 9th came in sixty- 
five miles of this city and a very 
strong wind blowing here from the 
tornado which awakened me by its 
•errible roar and I  arose and dress
ed my self and listened to the roar 
of the wind and sometimes thought 
the house would be blown away. 
Bertha and her husband were 
sound asleep and I  did not awake 
them for I  thought if we had to go 
they might as well go in their 
sleep. One of my neighbors whose 
father, mother and brothers and 
sisters lived at Snyder were killed. 
There were thirty-five ladies came 
here in a box car for burial from 
Snyder.

S c s a n  R e e d ,

NEWS FROM THE COUNTY SEAT

A Record of Events as Observed 
by Our Correspondent.

The council is disposed to deal 
promptly with street paving. Cen
ter street will be paved with brick, 
from Laporte street north to Har
rison street. This street is nearly 
all a residence street and the im
provement will make it a popular 
driving-way. The paving will be 
twenty feet wide and will give 
room for wide grass plats between 
the curbing and the sidewalk. 
Jefferson street, that bounds the 
court-house square on the south 
will be paved in like manner from 
Michigan street to the west side of 
the Lake Erie tracks. The coun
cil had passed a resolution to pave 
Garro street, which was more 
needed than Jefferson street, but 
Mr. Kellison, who with the Log
an brothers, own a square each of 
non-valuable vacant ground, ob
tained a majority remonstrance 
and that improvement was given 
up for the present. The work 
would have imposed a heavy bur
den on these two property owners. 
Bids for the work 
vertised and it will begin as soon 
as possible.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES

Happenings of the Past W eek In 
Culver and Vicinity.

Rev, Streeter sold his horse and 
buggy to Mr. Howard.

Farm wagons sold cheap at the here on business Saturday. 
Culver cash Hardware.

Mr. Don Phillips spent Sunday 
in Kewanna.

Mrs. Frank Seltzer was in Ply
mouth Monday.

John Dipert of Mishawaka was 
in town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cook were

Buy your Gasoline at the Cash 
Miss Bessie Medbourn was in ; Hardware and get the best.

Plymouth last Saturday.
Miss Lottie Hawkins is employ

ed at Slattery’s drug store.
Charles Bush moved into Cleo. 

Davis5 new house Wednesday.
Miss Louisa Working visited at 

Plymouth a few days last week.
Dr. Arthur Baker, of Logansport, 

spent Sunday with relatives in 
Culver.

Frank Coleman, of Akron, Ohio,

Miss Anna Irving, of Plymouth 
is spending a few days with friends 
in Culver.

Miss Tressie Rogers, of Logan
sport. visited M iss Maude Koontz 
over Sunday.

Mr. Davis, of the firm Howard 
& Davis, was in town for a few 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. .Jameson, of 
South Bond, visited George Davis

is visiting with Frank Gam near , and family Tuesday.
Burr Oak.

Mrs. Koshland moved into Geo. 
Davis’ house vacated by Claud 
M ikesell,

Mr. aud Mrs. Charles Barber, of 
Payne, O.. are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Hand.

F o r  S a l e  o k  JRjk.n t — A .  good

have been adi- Siu«er sewinS mu?hin,;- CaU Mrs. Kate Edwards.

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma/'

Notice.
There will be an election of three 

trustees for the Emmanuel church 
of the Evangelical Association, of 
Culver, Ind., June 21, 11)05, at 8 
p. m. at above named church. A 
good attendance of the male mem
bers of the church is desired.

C n  as. M c C o n k k h e y , pastor.
Buy the New Oil at the Cash 

Hardware.

The new barrel factory, secured 
to Plymouth by a bonus of #2000. 
will soon be in active operation in 
the old Clizbe plant in the north 
part, of town. E. W . League and 
his son James, have been here for 
two weeks remodeling the buildings 
to suit their business. They aie 
now at work preparing the dry kiln, 
which is the first necessity in then 
business. This is 84 feet in length 
and i6 being made in part of the 
foundry room. The first story of 
the brick building will be used for 
manufacturing puq>oses and the 
second story will be used for stor
ing the finished product. The 
plant is still running in Chicago 
and will continue until the new 
plant is ready for the machinery, 
so that as little time may be lost as 
possible. It  will be a month or 
more befor the plant will be in 
operation here. The office will re
main in Chicago during this year. 
IO. W. League, the son of the firm, 
has moved here.

C. A\. A. Commencement Program
Culver M ilitary Academy gradu

ating exercises begin Saturday eve
ning. The program imfull follows:

S A T U R D A Y , JU N K  10 

l l ln m in a l io u  o r  Q m np und C oncert 

by C ado t Band .

S U N D A Y , JL-NE I I

Rev iew  uud  In sp e c tio n . 

U accalaurfia iH  S.t i Iuuv, by tbe Rev. 

l&dwurd Ju d so n . I ) .  D  . New York 

0 ity . I Adm iss ion  by ha rd  on ly .)

M O N D A Y , J  IT \ 11 12 

G u a rd  M oun ting , 

lto ftiiper.ta l Parade.

9:U» a, in. E x li ib jt io n  o f  B lanke t R id it i i j .

10:03 a .m .  B ridge  B u ild in g , Signalling*-' Art il-. 

le ry ‘D r i l l .

l iu t ta l io n  P r i l l  and  .R u lj/v  M an u a l. 

R u t lu lio u  Pat&de. -  

D iudfiinu tory  C ontest. [ A d m in io n  

by  card  only .]

T U E S D A Y , JU N K  13 

G u a rd  Mounting-.

R ftifim e iitu i P arade .

B la n k e t.R id in g  und  In d iv id u a l C om  

p o tir io n  fo r  H o rsem ansh ip  M «da l. 

10:00 i i ,  ii!. i o  12a. in . U r id se  B u ild in g , S ig n a l 

liriif. 1.l i te r  D r i l l ,  A r tille ry  D r il l ,  

und  G a l l in g  G u n  D r ill;

■1:00 p . m . B a tta lio n  D r i l l  iu id  B u ttle  Exercise? 

5:5*1p . m . B a t ta lio n  P arade .

&:IXI 11. in. C o tillo n .

W E D N E S D A Y , JU N E  I I

7:30 a .m .  G u a rd  M o un ting . .

# :0 0 u .m . R eg im en ta l P a rade . '

C uvu lry  E x h ib it io n . T roop D r i l l ;

0  K »ru R o m a n , C ossack ,und  R ough  

K id im z, M anua l o f  th e  Sabre  and  

Revolver.

B r idge  B u ild in g . S ig n a llin g , L it te r  

D r i l l ,  A rtille ry  D r i l l  a n d  G a t l in g  

(run  D r il l .

Et-core to  Colors, B a t ta lio n  D r i l l .  

C om pe titiv e  D r i l l  b « l.w w n  C om 

pan ies , urid In d iv id u a l C om pe l it io n  

in  M a n u a l o r  Arms, 

f i n a l  P a t ta l io a  P a  rude und  A w ard 

ing  o f  Cercificac& i coCad<;t Officers. 

F i l ia l B u ll.

T H U R S D A Y , J U N K  15 

G u a rd  M o un ting .

C om m encem en t Exeroir.es, Essay* 

o r  O ra l ions by G ra d u u t in g  C lass , 

A w ard ing  o f  H onors , M odals, etc.

1 A<Unisaion by  c a rd  on ly .]

F in a l F o rm a tio n , L o w e r in g  tlie 

Co lors. “ A u ld  L u o g S y n e ."  and  B a t

ta lio n  D ism issed  for the  Sum m er.

Al Leak returned to Culver, 
Friday. He may remain here dur
ing the Lake season.

Fishing has been exceptionally 
good and many large strings of 
line fish have been caught.

This promises to be an except
ionally good season for lake trade. 
Every cottage will be occupied.

Ezra Hawkins has purchased of 
Wm. Clark, tlie lot lying between 
the Evangelical church and the 
grist mill.

Avley Cromley, who has been 
working iu Logansport,came home 
last week aiid .will clerk at Stahl 
and Co's grocery this summer.

James Tha\er, wife and son 
Walter, \V. TT. Young and wife, of 
Plymouth, and Arthur Long, of 
(Jray’s Lake, 111., spent Friday at 
the lake.

Misses Olive.Hayes, Esta Crom
ley, Clista Easterday and Bessie 
Medbourn, Messrs. Garland Bo-

AROUND THE LAKE’S SHORES

Personal Notes of Summer Visit
ors at Lake Maxinkuckee,

The Culver Novelty Company’s 
shop is getting to be a noted hos
pital for crippled automobiles.

Wm. Matthew and his father 
John Matthew, of 
transacted business here Tuesday.

There are more people seeking 
rest and pleasure so early in the 
season than during any past year.

Messrs. Alvin Miser and Kork- 
enderfer, of River Park, spent a 
few days of last week here fishing. 
Mr. Miser is a cousin of Mrs. Goo. 
Davis,....

Win. G. Zechiel is building one 
of the best farm dwellings there is 
southwest of Culver, Mr. Zechiel 
is not building for style but for 
comfort and convenience.

Mrs. Maud Eddy spent Monday 
in Indianapolis on business.

W. H. Snyder, of Logansport, 
spent Sunday with his family at 
the lake.

W. TT. Fulton and family opened 
Wapauca Hall lor the summer, 
Saturday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Odell of Indian
apolis are occupying the Stechan 
cottage this season.

Mrs. K. J.  Culver arrived at the 
lake Tuesday and opened her cot
tage for the summer.

George B. Yandos, of the Pow
wow, spent t.he fore part of the 
week at Indianapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Knight Culver and 
several guests, of. St. Louis, are 
occupying The Koost.

Dr. Norman E . Jobes, of Indian* 
Pivmonth ' polls, spent Sunday with his wife 

5 and son at Highland View.
Mr. E. W. Johnson is spending 

the week at the lake placing the 
furniture in his new cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Sherrin and 
family arrived at the lake Wed
nesday and opened Beach Lawn.

Mr. and Mrs. fc\ M. Harwood, of 
Logansport, arrived at the lake 
Friday and opened the Haws for 
tbe season.

Miss Grace Gardner and Miss 
Lindley, of Terre Haute, aie 
spending a few days at the Gard
ner cottage.

The remaining notes and ac
counts due the Cook Brothers 
Hardware firm will be sold at pub-
lie auction to the highest bidder. ^ 0Il(lay Hnd opened Squirrel Inn

Mrs. T. Wilson and fayaily. 
of Logansport arrived at the lake

X :IX) p .

9:30 a. m. 
11:00 a. in.

7:301 m.
in.

1̂ 30 p. in. 
5:.1l>I». in. 
3  :IK) p .  i d .

T u. rn. 
8:1X1 a. in. 
0:00 a. m.

gardus, Kay Poor, Clark Ferrier 
and Park Gam drove to Kewanna 
Sunday and. spent the day with 
Miss Elsie Moore.
. Mr. F. A. Forbes, of the Forbes 

;Seed Store of. Plymouth, transact
ed business at the Academy F ri
day. Tie had the contract for 
furnishing the. seeds* plants and 
flowers for the Academy and just 
completed- tbe.work of making de
livery.

Services Sunday at the Evan
gelical ch.urch vvi.ll be as follows: 
Sunday-school at 10 a. m.; Y. P. 
A. at 7 p. iii ; Preaching at 8 p. m. 
Children’s Day exersisos will be

Due notice will be given of date of 
i

sale.
Clyde Souders left Monday for 

Denver, Colorado. He will spend 
the summer in the mountains of 
Colorado in the pursuit of better 
health. Our best wishes are with 
him.

Medbourn and D illion are re

pairing the elevator and putting  it 

in the best condition possible. If 

indications do no fail, we will have

a magnificent crop of wheat, the 
bulk of which should 1x3 marketed 
here,

A Lawn Social will be given by 
th Ladies’ Aid Society of the Re
formed Church, on Nathaniel 
Gandy’s lawn, Thursday evening. 
Ice cream, strawberries and cake 
will be served. A  cordial invitation 
is extended to all.

Congressman Brick has appoint
ed Creed H. Boucher, of New Car
lisle, candidate lo the Naval Acad
emy at A n napol is; .Chester C. Hand 
Argos, first alternate; Jay  Calvert, 
South Bend, second alternate and 
Russel R. Heim, Plymouth, third

held Sunday, June 18, at 8 p. m. alternate. The candidate must ap-

10:00'a .  I I I .

4 :IX> p. m.

5:30 p. in.

10:00 p. in.

8;«l u. in. 
8:30 a. in.

1 0 :« U  a.

Yqu are cordially invited to attend 
these services. C. McConnehey, 
pastor.
.Reverend Streeter and Elder 

Maxwell may be expert fisherman 
but have something to learn in 
rowing a boat. They started out. 
Saturday evening and in launch
ing the boat upset it, and received 
a drenching.. They had the brav
ery however to try again ,.and 
suceeded in getting out on the lake 
but we have not heard how many 
fish they caught. ;
: :T-he Women’s Session of the 
Marshall Co. Farmers1 Institute, 
to be held Friday June 2'A at the 
Court. Room, will be an exception
ally interesting one. Prof. Latta, 
president of of the College of 
Agriculture of the Purdue Uni
versity, and a state worker, Miss 
M. Mathes, of Normal III., will be 
present and* deliver some very 
practical lectures. Farmers, come 
and bring your families. Pro
grams later. *

pear at Annapolis the third Tues
day in June for iinal mental and 
physical exam ination.

Lester W . Hills, of Fort Wayne, 
a reformed drunkard, will address 
tbe young people at Christian En
deavor in tho Reformed church on 
Saturday evening. He will also 
speak to the children at Sunday- 
school. Preaching service at 11 
a. m. by the pastor, subject “ Tho 
offices of the Tloly Spirit.” Mr. 
H ills will give us one of his rare 
talks Sunday evening at 7:30. Be 
sure to her̂ r him.

Herbert Hanley and wife of 
Winthrop, Cal., are here this week 
the guests of his parents, J .  M. 
Hanley and wife. They are on 
their wedding trip, having been 
married only two weeks ago. Mr. 
Hanley is a mining expert. J.  
M. Hanley, by the way, returned 
home Monday from his sojourn at 
Mudlavia, and is much improved. 
.—Pulaski County Democrat. The 
Hanleys .visited the lake Thursday.

for the season.
Mrs. M. Nussbaum and Miss I>. 

Englehard, of Bucyrus, Ohio,' and 
Mrs. N. Forgostein. of Marquette, 
Mich., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. J.  Zehner, of Ply
mouth, and Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Carpenter, of Montpelier, Ohio, 
are spending a couple of weeks at 
the Capron cottage.

Miss Mina Merrill, of Indian
apolis, is a guest of Mrs. TTervey 
Bates at Mananna. Miss Merrill 
is a daughter of the late Samuel 
Merrill, the first treasurer of tbe 
state of Indiana and also the iirst 
railroad president in the state. 
Mr. Merrill was state treasurer 
when the capitcl was moved from 
Corydon to Indianapolis, bringing 
the treasury, his family and house
hold goods of two wagon loads,

Remarakablc Menagerie.
Paula Edwards recently received 

the following letter, which if evi
dently the work of some . polite 
lunatic:

“ Dear Miss KdWards: Knowing 
you to bo interested in anything 
novel in theat.ricial entertainment,
I should like to make'an. appoint
ment to show you my collection of 
trained germs. They have the 
well known flea circus skinned to 
death. The star of the company 
is a typhoid fever bacillus, named 
Mike, who can stand <n all seven 
hands and whistle “Home $vrcet 
Home’ through his teeth. I  have 
also two young measle microbes 
who do a sister act and a family of 
diphtheria bacillli, the youngest of 
which can tuck his limbs under his 
neck and sit on both ears at once. 
The performance can be given on 
a stage two inches square. Kindly 
let me know when and where you 
will see me."—Minneapolis Times,

Grand Lodge Meeting B  P. O. 
ii Ik s Buffalo. N . Y . J  ul y 11 tb to 
13th. Low round trip rates via 
Nicklc Plate Road, Ju ly .8-0-10. 
Long limit-and stopover privilege 
at Chautauqua Lake. Call: on 
Agent or address C. A. Asterlin, T.
P. A., Ft. Wayne Ind. ' ' 7-8



IHE CULVER CITIZEN.
J .  K . KO O N TZ  &  SON, Pubs.

C fll.V E It. IN D IAN A,

Pcrb-ips a man who thinks that, con
science is all tommyrot has one of 
that kind.

Highwaymen too bed a preacher of 
3-35 and a watch, out he did not live 
in Vermont.

A  Parisian ballet star has just 
passed away at the ago of eighty. Cut 
riff in her prime!

Atlanta horseshoers have gone on a 
strike. Atlanta might get around this 
trouble by using mules.

Ar.oilmr man has acted on Dr. Os
ier’s suggestion by killing himself at 
the ago of 70. Ho said that Osier was 
right.

Isn't, it about time the British com
mons dissolved, when thc members 
are beginning to see ghosts of former 
M. T.'s?

Any one having a few odd pounds 
of radium would do well to sell now. 
The price has advanced lo $3,000,000 
an ounce.

Hugh O. Tentecost’s remarks are in
explicable. Think of a man who lives 
in New York saying there is no such 
thing as evil!

Maybe thc theory is that if a patient 
shows himself husky enough to si and 
life in the arctic zone the microbes 
quit in despair.

“ Millionaires,”  declares Marie Cor
elli. “ are for the most part ill-man
nered and illiterate." She doesn't say 
who -told her so.

Having ended their experiments 
with baking consumptives in Florida, 
the doctors will now try freezing 
them in the arctic.

I f  Johann Hoch could marry forty 
women in fifteen years, is there really 
any excuse for a bachelor except that 
he doesn't want to?

No wonder smokeless powder 
proves deadly in war. It appears .‘hat 
large quantities of cheap whisky arc 
used in its manufacture,

A Memphis man fell from the elev
enth story of a. skyscraper and only 
broke three fingers. And it  was thc 
first time he ever tried It, too.

. An angry Hawaiian over in Hono
lulu' recently beat, a man to death 
with a Bible. This is another strong 
argument for thc flexible cover.

A  Philadelphia belle kissed a hobo 
who stopped ber horse from running 
away. But she had probably kissed 
her poodle dog often, so that it  came
e a s y . ______________________

Europe is so plastered over with 
cutomobiling Americans this summer 
that the gendarmes have all been 
obliged 10 learn to say: "Hold on derc, 
youse!”

’ Mr. W . II.  Crane, the actor, says 
his success has been due to his wife. 
Evidently there is no immediate dan
ger of a divorce case in tbe Crane 
fatoily.

The Pittsburg man who has been 
given a fortune of 1,000,00.0 glasses of 
beer 3houId have no difficulty in be- 
f-oming a power as a leader in prac
tical politics.

Doubtless the proposition to chloro
form old John L . Sullivan and old 
Charley Mitchell would awaken indig
nant protests on thc part of many ex
cellent people.

A  French peasant, who lost the 
power of speech nine years ago has 
recovered it and now talks incessant
ly. No wonder, if ho has nine yearf 
to make up for.

Thc department of agriculture has 
begun a scientific study of limburger 
cheese and has already mado the dis
covery that to ordinary people the 
smell Is not agreeable.

A magazine w riter wants to 1 : d c w  

The four sweetest words in the Eng
lish language. “ Enclosed please find 
check”  is a quartet that is hard to 
beat, when addressed to a newspaper 
man.

A  man from Wisconsin has been en
gaged to teach English to ihe K ing of 
Spain. This is pretty sure to cause 
dissatisfaoi ion hi Boston, where it is 
claimed that the Wisconsin “ r ”  is a 
crime.

A Cleveland man has invented a 
contrivance that he thinks w ill pre- 
veil- women from stepping off back
ward when they leave street cars. 
Now just lei. him w ait and see the 
women fool him.

Uncle Russell Sago wishes it dis
tinctly understood that, while he has 
about made up his mind to retire, no
body has dared t.o sneak up behind 
him with a spongeful of Osier chloro
form, and he defies anybody to at
tempt it.

A pessimistic contemporary com
plains that when crinoline become-- 
fashionable it w;ill not bo possible for 
the young folks to spoon as they now 
do. Le t him ask some of the old gray, 
heads about that and he w ill know 
mo:e than he nowr seems tg,

FORTUNES DISAPPEAR 
ON COTTON EXCHANGE

Telegraphers Error Causes Prices to 
Advance on New Orleans Beard, 
and Great Losses Are Recorded.

New Orleans, La., special: Because 
of a telegraphic error bulls were 
slaughtered and fortunes were swept 
away at the Cotton exchange Friday. 
Prices fell forty points from the high
est of the day, or ?2 a sale, after tbe 
government report had been read. The 
government estimate of reduction in 
acreage was 11.4 per cent, or 2.S3 per 
cent less than thc eleven average esti
mates given before. It  was 7.03 per 
cent less than the reduction estimate 
of the Southern Cotton association, 
which was IS .43.

The government, estimate of crop 
conditions was 77.2. The Western 
Union Telegraph company announced 
this estimate at 75.2. Thc announce
ment was posted. Prices shot up 
from S.24c to S.50c for Ju ly , or twenty- 
six points, at one purchase. Then the 
telegraph company announced an error 
and the correct conditions were post
ed as 77.2. Triccs then dropped to 
£.T7c, or thirty-three points.

A  number of suits may follow be
cause of this error in so critical a 
time. The gallery of the exchange 
was filled with women, members of 
the families of thc bulls and members 
of the families of the bears. There 
was no standing room left on ihe tloor 
of the exchange. The ring was crowd
ed to the last inch. The e-ectric fans 
buzzed and the linen suits turned 
moist.

Secretary Ilestcr has made an issue 
oi the blunder in the receiving of the 
government figures. An old-time op
erator made the mistake. He defines 
his mistake by asserting that the pan
demonium made it  impossible to catch 
the figures.

President Brittln  called the ex
change to order in the midst of the 
excitement and in the calm said that 
the error in sending the wrong figures 
by the telegraph company ŵ as an tin- 
mitigated crime. “ As president of this 
exchange.”  he said, “ I assure you I 
and tho directors will do all we can 
to ferret out and punish the perpe
trators”

One case was reported wherein an 
operator lost S15.000 in cxactly twen
ty-five seconds because of the error.

S T E E L  POOL IS  N EA R  C O L L A P S E

Members W ill Discuss Situation at a
Meeting in New York.

Pittsburg, Pa., dispatch: Authorities 
here assert that the steel billet pool 
is on the verge of collapse. Thc mem
bers have called a meeting, to be held 
in New York next Wednesday, for the 
purpose of canvassing the situation. 
Since the rail pool dissolved all the 
steel pools have been threatened. As 
a result consumers are holding back 
orders, believing prices w ill come 
down. One of the members admitted 
that one o? the billet-making concerns 
had been offered an attractive order 
for delivery during t.he last six months 
cf the year at a price below the pool 
figure and the billet producer is anx
ious to book the order, as there have 
been no orders placed for the second 
half of the year.

T R A IN  R O B B ER  A D M ITS C R IM E

Clarence Young Says He Alone Heid 
Up North Coast Limited.

Butte, Mont.. dispatch: A special 
from Phillipshurg, Mont., says tho 
train robber who held up the North 
Coast limited on the Northern Pacific 
at Bearmouth confessed tho crime. 
He says he alone was implicated. 
K is  name is Clarence B. Young and 
he has been a wood choppcr in the 
camps of Missoula and R ava lli com
panies for years. H e  obtained powrder 
while acting as foreman of men em
ployed on an irrigation ditch near 
Tw in Palls, Idaho, holding out a stick 
at a lime. Young says he held up the 
train more in spirit of adventure, as 
he had plenty of money.

ST. LO ’J I S  BA N K  A S K S  ST A T E  A ID

Missouri Secretary of State Rejects 
Plan of People's President

St. Louis, Mo., special: E. G. Lewis, 
president cf the People's United States 
bank, against which a fraud order has 
been recommended by postoffice offi
cials, proposed to Secretary of State 
Swanger that a cashier be named by 
Mr. Swanger to take charge of the af
fairs of the bank. The proposition 
w a s  rejected by Mr. Swanger. The 
cnly thing definitely agreed upon was 
that Attorney General Hadley should 
be called into the ease.

Poison in Prisoners’ Food.
Raleigh, N. C., special: State Chem

ist Burney has found arsenic in the 
remnants of a cabbage dinner which 
was given to the prisoners In the state 
prison, and which made over 100 of 
them ill. Suspicion points strongly to 
one of the convicts as having poisoned 
tho food.

Hotel Clerk K ills  Himself.
St. Louis. Mo., dispatch: Brooding 

over his ill health and lack of funds. 
W . H. Robinson, clerk of the Lincoln 
hotel, shot himself through the head.

President of Woman's College.
Ann Arbor, Mich., special: Dr. Jane 

Scherzer has been elected president cf 
Oxford (O.) College for Women, to 
succeed Ruth Kobinson, resigned.

Jealous Man Attacks Wife. 
Piqua, Ohio, special: Simon Arring

ton cut his wiie's throat while she 
was lying in bed. Jealousy was tvhe 
Cause. The man was arrested.

IS VERY SLOW
Lack of Germination, Owing 

to Cool Weather, Forces 
Replanting.

RUST APPEARS IN S IX  STATES

Blackheads Have Made Their Appear
ance in Illinois Wheat Fields, 
Threatening to Play Havoc W ith 
the W inter Variety Yield.

Washington dispatch: The follow
ing is the general summary of the 
weekly crop report of thc weather bu
reau:

During thc w-cek ended May 29 most 
of the country experienced unfavor
able temperature. Rains interfered 
with farm work in portions of the 
South Atlantic and Kast Gulf states, 
Tennessee and over an area extending 
frcm cc.-itral Texas northward to 
South Dakota, and in portions of the 
lake region. At tho close of the week 
rain was much needed In New Eng
land and t.he Middle Atlantic states, 
and sunshine and wrarmth in the 
South Atlantic and East Gulf states 
and the Missouri valley.

Cold Weather Retards Crops.
Corn planting is largely finished, ex

cept In the lake region, Ohio valley 
and northern portion of the Middle 
Atlantic states. Throughout, the prin
cipal corn states germination and 
growth of corn have been very slow, 
owing to cool weather, and more than 
the usual amount of replanting w ill be 
necessary. In the central gulf states 
part of the crop has been laid by. In 
this region corn has suffered consid
erably from overflows. In  northern 
Texas. Oklahoma. Arkansas and Ten
nessee corn is much in need of cult* 
vation.

W inter wheat has suffered slight de
terioration in portions cf the central 
and western districts of the winter 
wheat belt, but it continues promising 
in the eastern districts, an improve
ment being reported from Ohio.

Rust and Elackheads.
Reports of Injury from rust continue 

from Kentucky, Tennessee, Missouri, 
Oklahoma and Texas, and rust and 
blackheads a:e appearing in Illinois. 
Generally tbe reports indicate that 
wheat is heading low. In California 
the crop is maturing rapidly and an 
average yield is Indicated. In Oregon 
and Washington growth has been rap- 
m, too rank growth being reported 
from Oregon, where it is in danger of 
lodging,

Although freezing temperatures oc
curred in the northern portion of the 
spring wheat region, spring wheat is 
reported as in good condition in M in
nesota, and while frost in North Da
kota proved injurious, the crop in that 
state has not been seriously damaged. 
Over the southern portion of the 
spring wheat region the crop has made 
more favorable progrcs, although 
growth has been slow. On the north 
Pacific coast, spring wheat is much im
proved in Washington, but in Oregon 
it has advanced slowly.

Oat Promise Generally Gcod.
In the Dakotas, Minnesota and Ne

braska oats have made slow growth, 
and the crop has suffered deteriora
tion in Texas and portions of the Mid
dle Atlantic stales, but elsewhere and 
in principal producing states the out
look continues very promising.

Throughout nearly the whole of the 
cotton bolt cotton ip much in need of 
cultivation, and reports of abandoned 
fields are received from the Carolines, 
Georgia, Alabama and Louisiana. Good 
ntands are generally reported, but 
much planting remains to be done in 
northern Texas, and planting is unfin
ished in Arkansas. In southern Texas 
and in portions of thc ccntral and 
eastern districts thc situation is im
proved. and the crop is doing well in 
localities. Squares arc now forming 
in thc southern portions of the central 
and eastern districts. Boll weevils 
are increasing in Texas. The general 
outlook for a good crop oi hay con
tinues promising.

BA N K  M E S S E N G E R  IS  R O BBED

Four Men Secure an Empty Eag for 
Their Trouble.

New York dispatch: Four daring 
robbers held up Charles Kcuhn, a 
messenger of the Yorkvillo bank of 
this city, in a crowned business sec
tion at Houston and Hudson streets, 
choked him and robbed, him of an 
empty bag. Keuhn was on his way 
to other banks from which he usually 
returned with the hag filled with thou
sands of dollars in go^d and notes. 
Three o i the robbers escaped. The 
fourth, an ex-convict named Hogan, 
who only a shore time ago finished a 
12-year sentence for highway robbery, 
was pursued and captured by a detec
tive after he had attempted to shoot 
his pursuer.

A M ER IC A N S  A R E  S E N T  TO PR ISO N

Capture of Hunters by Russians on 
High Seas Is Reported.

Victoria, B . C.. special: A letter has 
been received from Habarovsk telling 
of lhe imprisonment of a scaler from 
Victoria and two American hunters, in 
common with a score of Japanese 
who were captured by Russians on ihe 
Japanese schooner Koyoichi in Ok- 
koisk sea last August. Each was sen
tenced to one year and four months 

imprisonment for hunting fur seals, 
{hough captured on the high sen. The 
Sentences dare from Feb. S and will 
t'ii seTved at Habarovsk.

NORWEGIANS PREPARE 
FOR SEPARATE STATE

Country Is Determined to Have Con
sular System Apart From Tnat of 
Sweden 3nd Republic May Result.

Christiania cable: Premier Michel* 
sen at Friiisy's. session of the stenh- 
ing gave the members an aciourit oi 
the occurrences at the council o i state 
over which King Oscar presided at 
Stockholm May 27, when the king 
vetoed the measure providing for sep
arate consular systems for Sweden 
and Norway. The statement, however, 
was merely a repetition of the facts 
already known and the matter was 
referred to tbe special committee 
which is dealing with tho question. 
Jn this connection it is said Norway 
is preparing for the eventuality of war. 
Her loading officials scoff at thc Idea 
that she w ill be gobbled up hy some 
great power if  she breaks the union 
with Sweden.

Norway is determined to have her 
own separate consular system, come 
what may. It  is even Intimated that 
the government is prepared for inde
pendence in all things. A  new king
dom may be formed, but there aro 
some who say a newr republic is more 
likely to be Norway's fate.

One thing is certain, that the gov
ernment has taken precaution to re
pulse any attack that may bo made 
by land or sea. Bed flags have been 
placed in the hands of the rectors of 
churches to be displayed in the event 
of danger. This signal w ill be empha
sized by the ringing of church bells.

Norway’s field artillery is among 
the best in thc world. Thc navy is 
weak in big ships, but the inlet can 
be easily defended by mines. The 
entrances by sea to Christiania. Cht is- 
tiansand, Bergen and Trondhjem are 
powerfully fortified.

1!. is rumored that the premier has 
secured two new battleships. A ll thc 
forts in the kingdom arc fully manned 
and target practice is being carried on 
with enormous howitzers.

MINE OWNERS BATTLE 
IN PITTSBURG HOTEL

Fire Department Is Called Upon to Ar
rest Four Men Who Quarrel Over 

Transfer of Property.

Pittsburg, Pa., dispatch: Arthur Fl- 
lolr. of the Empire Trust company 
New York ; John D. Morgan of Alaska 
and Japan, one of tho largest holders 
of tin properties in this country; John 
F. Saunders of Idaho, a mine owner 
and prospector, and Joseph H. Riehl, 
a mining engineer of this city, engaged 
In a desperate fight, in a room al. the 
Griswold hotel. At lhe point of .<1 re
volver Saunders demanded that. Kilioi 
sign a paper in a mining deal. When 
he refused to do so the fight started

Kilioi, was knocked down several 
times, his faeo badly bruised and the 
furniture of the room smashed. The 
hotel clerk summoned an officer, but 
tho door of thc room was looked. A 
hook and ladder company was then 
called. It  entered through the win
dows and arrested the four men.

According to tho story told Magls 
trate Moke at the central station. Mor 
gan and Saunders arc associared to 
gethcr. The former owns large 
properties in Alaska and sold a large 
parcel of this properly to Riehl. Sub
sequently a suit, was filed by Orlande 
M. Harper of New York to rcoo> 
$350;000 from Morgan and Saunders a:-, 
commission for the sale of the prep 
erty to Riehl. This suit is now pend
ing in this city and it is claimed ;.y 
Morgan that. E llio t is an agent, for 
Harper and interested with him in 
bringing the suit. W?ien the four 
men met in Riehl's room Morgan ac 
cused Elliot, of being implicated with 
Harper in the suit, which Elliot, de
nied. A  demand was then made that 
he sign a document to that, effect..

Magistrate Moke fined Ellio t, Mor
gan and R ieh l $1 each, and Saunders 
$5.

F IN D  CASH  AND BO N DS IN SANG

Money and Securities Stolen in Illi
nois Hidden in Indiana.

Bedford, Ind., special: Workmen en
gaged in unloading a carload of sand 
found hidden in it several bundles of 
papers, which proved to be bonds and 
securities valued ot $300,000. They 
were identified as thc properly of thc 
W ilm ington (111..) bank, which was 
robbed of tho papers and S2.500 cash 
on M ay 9. The papers have been re
turned to t.he bank.

IN D IC TS T H E  2 E IG L E R  COM PANY

Illinois Grand Ju ry  Decides Mining 
Laws Have Been Violated.

Springfield, 111., dispatch: As result 
of a ten days’ investigation into al
leged violation of thc mining laws of 
Illinois, a Franklin county grand jury, 
in session at Benton, has returned 
four indictments against the /.eigier 
Coal company, whose mine was the 
scene a short time ago of a:i explo
sion that cost the lives of a half hun
dred miners.

Babe Eats Strychnine Tablets.
Hammond, Tnd., dispatch: Frank 

Kramer, the 3-year-old son of a prom
inent Hobart business man. climbed 
upon the desk in his father's study 
and found strychnine tablets. The 
child thinking the pellets were candy, 
ate them and died.

President's Southern Trip.
Washington, dispatch: It is official' 

ly  announced that tho president’s 
southern trip w ill begin Oct, 17 and 
that it w ill occupy twelve days. The 
extra session of congress will, there
fore, not be called for Oct. 1G &p car 
been expected.

[
LaborTroutfes Cause Investors 

to Be Wary of New 
Enterprises.

ACTIVITY IN MANUFACTURING

Well-Sustained Demand for the Output 
of thc Factories Adds Steadiness to 
Prices— Prospects for Crops Aro 
Encouraging.

Chicago dispatch: The weekly re
view of Chicago trade published by R. 
G. Dun it Co. says:

“ Business was favorably influenced 
by more seasonable weather and the 
distribution of commodities expanded, 
reflecting a sustained high volume of 
consumption. The labor troubles con
tinue a cause Of disquiet and hinder 
investment in new enterprises, but 
other developments have added to con
fidence in the commercial outlook.

“ Manufacturing remains very active 
in leading lines, and has gathered fur
ther strength from thc well-main- 
taincd demand for future output and 
steadiness in prices. The wholesale 
branches found buying better divided 
in staple needs for both city and in
terior, the movement, being satisfac
tory for this period in dry goods, cloth
ing, footwear and food products and 
belter than a year ago in sporting 
goods, automobiles and carriages. 
Local retail trade made progress, and 
s6o<rK& of light-weight apparel were 
materially reduced.

Farm Work Is Advanced.
“ Reports from the farming sections 

show snrm if work almost ended, crop 
prospects advancing, and the demand 
gaining for necessaries and improve
ment material. Mercantile defaults 
are seen to be comparatively few, less 
complaint is heard as to collections 
generally and money remains ample 
for ordinary purposes.
' "The metal and wood industries ex

hibit no falling off in the production 
of finished materials, and prices for 
northern iron are steadier in anticipa
tion of early revival in the demand. 
Shipments of m ill and furnacc prod
uct aro of record-breaking tonnage. 
Factory work presents more activity, 
particularly in farm implements, hard
ware. special machinery and electric 
supplies.

••Building material of all kinds re
mains in widespread request, and re
ceipts of lumber were 40,079,000 feet, 
against 32,507,000 feet a year ago.

"The markets for hides and leather 
were fair in volume. Shoe factories 
obtained additional orders for fall 
goods, aud working forces were in
creased.

"Railroad Earnings.
"Earnings of western railroads 

again exceeded those o i the corres
ponding week last year, testifying to 
sustained expansion in tho movement 
of freight. The marketing of grain 
was 17 per cent over that of a year 
ago, and the shipments increased 5.6 
per cent. Forwarding was heavy in 
provisions, corn and oats, but slight
ly lessened in wheat, hides and live 
stock.

"Board of trade operations largely 
centered in the winding up of the May 
options in the two prominent, cereals. 
Cash dealings were limited owing to 
thc high prices wrhich prevailed, and 
growers secured their profits. Export 
demand was poor in all the bread- 
stuffs, current quotations being a dis
couragement. Grain receipts, 3.546,1 SC 
bushels, compared with 3.063,138 bush
els a year ago, and the shipments 
were 2,620,115 bushels, against 2,479,- 
304 bushels.

“ Compared with the closings of a 
week ago values advanced in oats 1 %  
cents a bushel, In wheat 1 cent, ribs 
22% cents, pork 17% cents and lard 
15 cents, and declined in corn 10 cents, 
cattle 5 cents, sheep 10 cents and hogs 
15 cents.

“ Failures reported in the Chicago 
district number thirteen, against, twen
ty-six last week and twenty-three a 
year ago.’’

W O M AN G ET S  A N O T H ER  CHANCE

Supreme Court Justice to Hear Plea 
for Mrs. Rogers.

Montpelier, V t „  dispatch: Chief Jus
tice Rowell of the state supreme court 
refused to grant a w rit of error in the 
case of Mrs. Mary M. Rogers, con
demned to death for ihe murder of 
her husband. Gov. Beil, however, an
nounced that ho would grant tho wom
an another reprieve for a short time 
in order that her attorneys might 
have an opportunity to bring the mat
ter before one of the justices of th« 
United States supreme court. Justice 
Rowell declared that no federal ques
tion was involved.

Trouble for Coal Miners.
Victoria, R  C-, special: Jchn  Mitch

ell, president of the United Mina 
W orkers of American, is said to b« 
coming to Nanaimo in connection 
with the trouble which has arisen In 
tho mines owing to the enforcement, of 
the new. legislation 011 curtailing the 
eight-hour law.

Buy Stock Transfer Stamps.
New York, dispatch: Brokers .have 

begun to lay in a supply of the new 
stock transfer stamps, which will 
have to be fixed to all sales. Broker
age houses often sell 10,000 to 20,000 
shares of stock for a customer, which 
will require 200 or 200 of the i2 
stamps.

H ealth
C a lu m e t  makes 
light, d igestible 
wholesome food.

E c o n o m y
Only one heap
ing teaspoonful 
is needed for one 
q u a r t  of flour.

Every  housekeeper should know 
that if they w ill buy Defiance Cold 
W ater Starch for laundry use they 
w ill save not only time, because tt 
never sticks to the iron, but because 
each package contains 16 oz.— one full 
pound—while all other Cold W ater 
Starches are put up in %-pound pack
ages, and the pricc is thc same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch Is free from all Injurious chera* 
lcals. If  your grocer tries to sell yoa 
a 12-oz. package it is because ho has 
a stock on hand which*he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts in Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package In large let
ters and figures ” 16 ozs.”  Demand De
fiance and save much time and money 
and the annoyance of the iron stick
ing. Defiance never sticks.

Just Discrimination In Railway Rates.
A ll railroad men to spea*

on the subject in 8 ^ w n s iw e  way 
aro likely to.ag-.e0, w‘th ? * * * % £  
Samuel Spencer ol tUf ,® outhf 11 ^  
■way when he says: e f  ...., • • 4. the desirabilityvision of opinion as to als.
ot stopping an secret ,*
criminatory devices ,,
whatsoever character:

Mr. Sper.cer, in speaking of “ un
justly discriminatory" rates and de
vices, makes a distinction w'hlch is at 
once apparent to common sense. There 
may be discrimination in freight rates 
which is just, reasonable and impera
tively required by the complex com
mercial and geographical conditions 
with which expert rato makers have 
to deal. To abolish such open and 
honest discrimination might paralyze 
the industries of cities, states and 
whole sections of our national terri
tory.

This distinction between just and 
unjust discrimination is clearly recog
nized in the conclusions of tho Inter
national Railway Congress, published 
yesterday:

•"Titrlf£3 sh o u ld  be b ase d  on co m m e r 
c ia l p r in c ip le s , t a k in g  in to  a c c o u n t  th e  
up ecia l co n d it io n s  w h ic h  b e a r  u p o n  th ®  
C o m m e rc ia l v a lu e  o i th e  s e r v ic e s  r e n 
dered . W i t h  th c  r e s e r v a t io n  t h a t  ra te s  
s h a l l  he ch a rg e d  w ith o u t  a r b i t r a r y  d is 
c r im in a t io n  to  a l l  s h ip p e rs  a l ik o  u n d e r  
l ik e  co n d itio n s , th e  m a k in g  o t ra te a  
Sh o u ld  a *  fu r  a s  p o ss ib le  J ia v e  a l l  th e  
e la s t ic i t y  n e c e s s a ry  to  p e rm it  th e  d e v e l
o p m en t c f  tb e  t r a f f ic  a r.d  to  p ro d u ce  th e  
g re a te s t  re s u lts  to  th c  p u b lic  a n d  to  th e  
ra i lro a d s  th e m s e lv e s ."

The present proposal is. as Mr. 
W alker D. Hines of Louisville showed 
In his remarkable testimony the other 
day beiore the Senate Committee at 
Washington, to crystallize flexible and 
Justly discriminatory rates into fixed 
government rates which cannot be 
charged except by tho intervention of 
some government, tribunal, and by this 
very process to increase “ tho tempta
tion to depart from the published rate 
and thc lawful rate in order to meet 
some overpowering and urgent com
mercial condition."— New York Sun.

“ The Flower of Destiny,”  by W illiam  
Dana Orcutt, is the love story of Na- 
polean I I I .  and Eugenie, here woven 
into a dramatic romance. Interest in 
this all-absorbing love affair seems to 
never lag. Mile, de Montijo is a  most 
fascinating heroine and the love affair 
leading up to the crown of violets has 
many idyllic qualities. Tho book is 
written In a  most charming manner, 
and is an ideal love tale. The illustra
tions and marginal decorations make 
it a work of high artistic merit. (A. C. 
McClurg & Co.)

The Ju ly  issue of W orld ’s W ork  w ill 
be their annual “U p lift" number. Their 
readers w ill remember that once a 
year they turn from all thc depressing 
things which are met with daily in 
regular course and dwell upon the 
side which is most encouraging. Tho 
number w ill tell of thc really big 
things which are being done in the 
way of spiritual and mental uplift 
throughout thc whole country.

When You Buy Starch
buy Defiance and get the best, 16 o*. 
for I f  cents. Once used, always used.

Cupid draws plans for many an ai* 
castle.



Mistress Rosemary Allyn
By M ILL IC E N T  E . MANN

C o pyrig h t, b y  L U C A S - L IN C O L N  CO.

I C H A P T E R  X IX — Continued.
, " I  do not know/' sho said, and 
'•hook her head. " I  am sorry If Mar- 
jtlii annoys you, sir; ho la restless to- 
'day— I  cannot quiet him ”  she added, 

"Poor devil,’’ I  ejaculated, as hold
ing my heavy head tightly between 
toy hand3 I  was able to follow what 
> 0  was reciting.

44 *Oh, God! Oh, God!’— TTow weary, 
Btale and unprofitable*—’Get thee to 
jx nunnery’— ‘Alan, poor Yorlck*— Tie 
jwlsons him In the garden.’ ”

“ Poor dev il!” I  repeated; “ a mad 
Hamlet truly.”

Turning to Alice I  said courteous
ly : “ I see in some way unaccount
able to me I  have intruded upon your 
hospitality— I am waiting to know 
w hy?”

“T w ill tell you if you promise to 
'talk no more, only listen,”  sho added.

I assured her ol my willingness to 
listen, and she began:

“'It  is now going ou the fifth day 
;6lnce Martin and I  found you all un
conscious—-dead, I  thought— hut I  w ill 
•begin at the beginning. You see, 
Martin and I  wore corning Into Lon
don— I know, sir, it is risky— but I 
fild so long to see the town beforo I 
Jeft it  never to return, for you must 
Jmow we ar© on our way to Bristol to 
ja il  for America. I thought I could 
’easily stay hidden here for a few 
cays.”

“ You mean to say that you will 
burden yourself with a daft person In 
A new laud?”  I  found myself asking.
1 “ W hat else can I do, s ir?”  she quer
ied; “ I  could not leave him hero alone 
—4he ha3 no one else in tho world 
save me— it would be cruel to leave 
him alone.”

"Nothing else,”  I  replied, not w ill
ing to spoil her fine charity.

“ W e had not come into London yet, 
when a fog closed In upon us— such 
a fog as London had not seen in 
many a d ay ”  sho said. “ W e were

had been struck upon the head and 
rendered unconscious. Before tho 
miscreants had attempted the dastard
ly deed, however, they had made sure 
of the Identity of their victim, for I 
remembered a  light being swung be
foro my face, and an unknown voice 
crying. “ It  Is he.”  W ho had struck 
the blow? W hat was the objcct? I 
had been searched—I  saw from the 
wall where my clothes hung some of 
the pockets still lay turned out. For 
what? Not money, Alice was positive, 
for there was plenty In the pockets 
which had been left in their original 
position. For the paper given me by 
my father? I had told no one but the 
K ing  of that. I  bade Alice bring mo 
my coat when I  recollected that I  had 
given the locket with the note still 
Intact within it to Rosemary. Fo r 
the other paper, perhaps? W ell, .1 
chuckled with satisfaction, if it  was 
a paper they were alter, they got not 
what they wished.

“ I  thank you, Alice,”  I said; “ but 
for you and Martin I  might bo by 
now food for tho worms. Again I 
thank you, for I  honestly believe that 
I owe my life to you.”

“ Oh, sir,”  Elia cried, tears starting 
to her eyes—they seemed ever ready 
to flow upon the instant— “ I  am not 
worthy to take it. Did I not steal 
from you—and you so good to poor 
Martin and me?”

“ That Is past and done, my girl,”  
I  said. “ And as it happened you did 
no harm." I grasped her hand. 
“ From now on 1 am your friend," I 
added.

W h ile  speaking, for Alice, seeing 
that It mado me more excited not. to 
talk, had lot me have my way, wo had 
paid slight heed to Martin, who still 
spouted Shakespeare, now Ilam let, 
now another.

Suddenly h© camo toward us; he 
strode with the stage glide of tho vil
lain. As he neared us he pointed to

“ Enter the ghost— he comes, he comes!”

heavily laden. Each of us had a pack 
—our little belongings. I  was fearful 
us we trudged along, groping our way 
from Street to street, lest wo be set 
upon and our few possessions taken 
from us. A  fog In London's a fear
ful thing! Hardly a light anywhere 
cave tho few lanthorns carried by 
provident wayfarers. You shrink from 
everyone and everyone shrinks from 
you. Gentlemen carry their naked 
•words in their hands. Men and wo
men prey upon one another. A ll is 
foar! Wo had reached the end of 
Bow  Street when Martin stumbled 
ever something huddled In the road 
and fell. I lighted a taper—I recog
nized you!”

I  thought (my head was dearer 
now) of Rosemary and our wild ride 
through the fog that night as con
trasted with this poor woman's wan
derings with her daft mate; of Rose
mary as she stood at tho door of tho 
Inn, her cloak half slipped from off j 
her; of tho petals which lay on her 
shoulder, shaken from the rose3 low 
in her hair, nestling against her 
neck. Ah, thero was no one more 
beautiful than she! And so thinking,
I  lost the thread of her discourse. 
When I  camo hack from soaring near 
to heaven I  heard her say:

“ I tied a bit or ribbon on one of the 
spikes of the gate, so that I  should 
know the place, and because we hail 
to hide our bundles beneath the hedge 
so as to bo free to carry you. When 
I  went back for thorn I learned who 
owned the placo and who lived there, 
thinking that if you recovered you 
might wish to know. The house is 
on Bow street surrounded by large 
grounds, inclosed by high brick walls, 
iv y  grown.”

“ I  know the placc,”  I  murmured. 
“ W e  carried you between us,”  sho 

continued. “ Often wo had to stop 
and I  would leavo Martin and you—a 
madman and a corpse— and go to In
quire the way of tho first passerby 
I  could meet, my heart thumping in 
sny breast for fear I should ask some 
evil Inclined person and be directed 
wrong. Thu3, after hours of wander
ing hither and thither within a radius \ 
ot a few miles, we came to Mag's. 
Sho is a charwoman,”  sho explained, 
“ who used to clean at the old Drury 
,vhen I  acted there. I  was once able 
io  do her a slight service, and for tho 
.sake of those old days she took us in.” 

My brain was not idle—the night 
Of the fog after I had left Rosemary I

the window and said:
“ En ter the ghost—he comes, he 

comes—make way, ye slaves.”
A  shadow spread itself upon the 

shade of the window and faded away. 
Alice put her finger upon her lips to 
silence Martin, while she went to the 
door without a sound and stood listen
ing.

C H A P T E R  XX .

A Wager and W hat Came of it.
A  sword handle fell heavily upon 

the door, wielded by no slight hand.
“ Open, it is I— Gil Monte; open I 

say,”  cried a voice, and again there 
was a tremendous banging at the 
door.

“ Open,”  I  too cricd— “ It i3 Gil.”
“ Yes, yes,”  A lice answered, as she 

mado haste to unhasp the latch, and 
G il rushed In.

‘'A t last' my lord, at last!”  ho cried, 
as he hastened to my side. From tho 
break in his voice I understood plain
er than words could have told me 
the anxiety he had passed through. 
•*lt Is a3 I  feared—you havo been 
hurt?’’ he questioned.

“ Not much, a crack on the hack of 
the head,” I replied, “ and this cut.”

“ It  is enough, from your looks,”  he 
said dryly.

“ Tell me how you succeeded In find
ing this hiding place?”  I  asked anx
iously. “ Fo r what you have done 
others may do— and so Alice's safety 
he imperiled.”

“ Ah ! ‘pretty A lice Lynson’— more 
petticoats,”  G il said, laying his hand 
upon his breast and bowing low' be
fore her.

“ Poof! You !”  Alice cried scornful
ly, and swung round on her foot, pre
senting her back to him.

He gave a perplexed look at her 
back and then turned to me.

“ W hen you did not meet us at the 
marsh as agreed,”  he said, “ I sent 
all the men on to Long Haut, except 
Torraine and your linkman, T a t  W e  
came back to London by separate 
ways and ever since have been 
searching high and low for you. It 
did not take us long to find that you 
had been hurt or killed, we knew not 
which, near the Bow Street mansion. 
Then what had bocome of you was a 
mystery— •* could learn nothing. In 
despair I hung about tho Duke’s the
ater— ”

“ A risky thing to do,”  I  interrupted 
hlra.

“ Perhaps,”  he acknowledged;
I kept my hat slouched over my face; 
and I  put me on a wig, and long coat; 
you see it alters me somewhat;?”

I  smiled—a babe could hav* scon 
through the trick. But no doubt my 
ecemy^ _who had been instrumental 
in my hurt, thinking & e  dead, <l!d not 
care to molest him.

“A t last, desperate, I  askeS thd 
services of both Lady Felton, and 
Mistress Gwyn— they could ferret out 
nothing new,”  he continued, “ and I 
was about at my end, when— It Is 
hardly on hour agor.e— I  received a 
whispered word, ‘Back alley, foot of 
Chune Street.' Although I  was after 
her like a flash—It  was a woman— she 
oscaped me; hid herself among the 
wings or stage gim-cracks, where I  
came near to being lost. As soon as 
I  found my way out I  lost no time in 
coming here.”

“ It  must havo been Mag,”  A lice put 
In.

“ W ho Is Mag?”  questioned Gil. 
“ The woman who rents these rooms 

and lets us stay here with her,”  she 
replied rather tartly.

“ That settles it,”  said he. “ Did I 
not say that all the mischief was con
cocted by the petticoat arm y?”

“ You did indeed,”  I  could not help 
smiling at his manner, “ But thoy 
also perform good services, witness 
what Alice did— and would you have 
been any the wiser as to my where
abouts if  Mag had not informed you?1* 

“ W hat did A lice do?”  he quickly 
asked.

“ She dragged me here from where 
sho found me on Bow Street, and has 
since cared for me,”  I said. “ I f  it 
had not been for her. Instead of find
ing a quick man, you would have 
found a corpse, if anyone at all.”  

“ E m !”  he muttered. “ I  care not— 
they serve best whero best paid. I  
must get you hence—I  will send for 
Torraine and a stretcher. W ho knows 
but It may be a trap?”

“ Beast!”  ejaculated Alice. “ Know, 
sir, that Mag would do no one a mean 
trick,”  she added to mo.

I  reassured her with a smile.
The madman, Martin, whom she 

bad taken care of as a mother her 
sick child, came out of his corner at 
her raised voice, and laid hl3 hand 
tim idly on her arm.

“ Pretty  Alice Lynson—pretty Alice 
Lynson,”  ho murmured, ‘‘I  know 
where violots grow the color of your 
eyes— rosemary, too, and fennel, and 
hero’s ruo for you. W h y  do you cry? 
I  w ill get you some.”  And he started 
for the door.

“ No, no,”  sho said, “ A lice Is not 
crying— you must stay with Alice.”  

The madman hesitated and looked 
longingly at the door.

“ Alice w ill cry, indeed, if you leavo 
her,”  she said. Thereat he came 
back, and went into his corner, from 
whcnce the crooning began again.

G il watched the couple with shamed 
eyes, but ho was not satisfied and 
muttered:

“ I think it best to go and call Tor
raine. I  kept Pa t and him with me, 
sir, for they could go into places that 
I  dared not venture for fear of recog
nition. I  w ill be back with a stretch
er in a wink.”

He would have gone, but I  called 
him back.

•‘It is early yet. Gil, bo in no haste,” 
1 entreated.

“ My lord, I  have much to tell you,”  
he pleaded.

“ Toll It  hero and now,”  I  com
manded.

He gave a sigh of resignation.
“ Do you know where the locket is 

that you wore pinned upon your coat 
the night you left me?”  he queried.

“ Yes,”  I  replied. Had I not given 
it myself to Rosemary?

“ Where is it? ”  he demanded.
“ It  appears to me, Gi!, that; you are 

busying yourself about something 
which does not concern you. My 
God!”  I started up only to fall back 
again. “ How many days havo I Iain 
here?”

“ F ive  days, sir.”  replied A lice and 
G il in the same breath.

(To be continued.)

W E A R  G EM S O r PH A R A O H S.

London Society Women Proud of Je w 
els From the Pyramids.

Happy tho woman of to-day who 
owns some gem worn by a princess of 
Egypt when thc world was younger; 
joyous is she who adorns herself with 
ar.v ornament taken from a mummy, 
for such jewels bring the best luck, 
women firmly bolievc at tho moment, 
and they all yearn to wear them.

Mrs. Clarence Mackay of New York 
possesses a weird camelian necklace 
that docked a daughter of the Phar
aohs and Mrs. St. .John Broderick re
joices over some quaint, priceless jew 
els that shone by the Nile. Many 
fashionables arc wearing a little  pend
ant or charm made of New Zealand 
jade, the Pounamu stone, which al
ways bestows good fortune.

Sarah Bernhardt's favorite mascot 
is a necklace of gold nuggets which 
the admiring miners of California pre
sented to her. An English actress, 
Miss Irene Van Brugh, pins her faith 
to a girdle of splendid turquolsos.

In Lent.
Henry M. Flagler, at a dinner party 

at Palm Beach, said, apropos of Lent:
“ A  clergyman told me one day in 

I^ent how, the Sunday before, he had 
preached from the text, ‘A ll flesh is 
grass.’

“ The next day ho met a parishioner 
of his, a lowly laboring man to whom 
fasting was anything but congenial. 
This man said to the clergyman with
a smile:

“  'I much enjoyed, sir, yesterday, yer 
sermon about all flesh bein’ grass, and 
I wish to know whether, in this Lent
en season, I  couldn’t he after havin' a 
small piece of pork by way of a sal
ad?’ ”

Ii? Woi??ei]’s 
Interests

Summer Girdles.
A  girdle that w ill be worn with 

many a summer silk is the wide rib
bon girdle. Handsome pompadour rib
bon, maybe twelve inches wide. Is 
Shirred in front and boned. This front 
Is fastened with hooks, which are cov
ered with tiny bows of narrow satin 
ribbon. In the back the girdle i3 slit 
open and laced with ribbons, which 
are tied In little knots. The effect is 
as pretty as can be.

“ One should make half a dozen of 
these laced girdles,”  said a girdle 
maker, “for they arc so necessary this 
summer. One must, have a cream col
ored one, trimmed with pale pink satin 
bows, and one must havo a black one, 
aud, of course, an all white one. Then 
there come tho lug flowered ribbons, 
the plaid ribbons and the marvelous 
novelties which aro worn this year. 
They cost a great deal of money, but 
they make the most attractive girdles.

Season of Lace.
It  w ill be a  veritable season of lace, 

from the spun silk under wear with 
tho pretty valenclennes lace aud silk 
trimmings and cache corsets made 
entirely of broderle anglalse and 
edged with valenclcmies to the elab
orate lace creations which are desig
nated reception toilettes. Even  tho 
tailor-mades emanating from the best 
houses havo quaintly slashed three- 
quarter slocves, and fronts cut low 
so as to demand a lace blouse beneath 
for their successful completion; and 
these shorter sleeves of necessity re
quire either a long lace cuff or dou
ble frills as a finish. Again, for thc 
decoration of both day and evening 
corsages some lace arrangement Is a 
sine qua non, and there Is quite a re
vival of fichus and braces as instanced 
at a recent important wedding In 
Paris.

Two Quaint Ideas.
A  quaint Idea is the fashioning of a 

little silk bag, embroidered to match 
gown and parasol, this slung over the 
arm w ith knotted silk ribbons.

Wo have the lingerie waist, the lin 
gerie gown, the lingerie hat, and now 
it is the lingerie parasol, made to 
match all the rest of the lingerie pos
sessions. Tucks, braiding, lace inser
tions, and appliques abound upon this 
smart sunshade, and the wires of the 
frame are all twisted around w ith a 
white floss silk which gives them the 
appearance of having been enameled. 
The tips, too, are enameled, or else 
they are of brass and a goodly size, 
too.

those of soft plain patent leather 
which are fashionable are two inchos 
wide, and the fancy ones of galon or 
elastic aro the same width, but the 
buckles which fasten them are veri
table works of art, figures in dull gold 
and oxidized sliver being wrought with 
a master hand. Many ladies are util
izing family relics for their belts, largo 
old buttons in gold and enamel as well 
as bucklos being requisitioned to fast
en them.

Attractive Frock for a Girl.
Tho illustration hero shows a 

pretty dress for a girl that can be

developed without lace or embroidery 
Into a generally useful dress, or, If 
desired, tho deep-pointed collar can 
be bo trimmed as to give the frock a 
very dressy appearance. The three 
tucks on skirt, waist and sleeves give 
a very stylish look to this frock, 
which can also be finished with round 
neck and elbow puff sleeves.

Tho Newest Buttons.
In the trimming world one of the 

most striking novelties is a button of 
shaded chenille and metal. The cen
ter of the buttom is of chenille thread 
running round in circles, aud shading 
from dark ar, the corner to light at the 
outer edge.

This chenille disc, which is usually 
concave, and has a tiny point of gleam
ing metal at Its ccnter, is framed in a 
wrought metal circle of shaded gold, 
copper, or silver, according to the col
or with which thc metal is to har
monize. In greens and in browns 
these buttons are particularly good.

Delightful shadings and designs Ir. 
enamel, metal and In cut work metal 
tinted to dull yet delicate metallic 
colorings, are greatly liked; and it Is 
possible to find in these buttons al
most any color combination desired. 
Ivory and imitation jewels set in met
al open work arc among the button 
novelties.

Shirt Blouse for Summer.
An unusual anil pretty result has 

been effected in this model by com
bining tucks in two widths. Both are 
stitched to yoke depth, the narrow 
cluster giving a becoming fullness and

For the Little Ones.
One of the prettiest styles for little 

girls, and (it must be confessed) one 
far more becoming to them than to 
their older sisters and mothers who 
strive to imitate it, is the suspender 
frock. These wero worn a good deal 
last season and through the winter, 
and so thoroughly satisfactory have 
they proved that their popularity is 
on the increase for the summer 
months. Scotch plaids or tiny checked 
ginghams, piped in green, white, blue 
or red, worn with white muslin. or 
linen blouses, are most suitable for 
morning aud form « little change from 
the ubiquitous sailor suit, while even 
for afternoon, in silk, pongee and del
icately tinted linens, they w ill be 
fashionable with the sheerest of dain
ty lingerie and embroidered blouses.

Wash Negligees.
For tho home-making of the simple 

wash negligees, which contribute so 
much toward summer rest and pleas
ure, let the maid clever at her needle 
not forget the French batistes. These 
delicate textiles, as palely colored as 
the first spring flowers, wash liko 
longcloth, besides affording a match
less daintiness.

Narrow stripes and (he tinier pat
terns are more effective than the larg
er designs, and Valenciennes lace, both 
the French and German sorts, aro dur
able and beautifying trimmings. Some 
corded batistes seen/ with pale pink 
and blue stripings, were most charm
ing, and for hot weather use the moro 
delicate the color the better.

thc wider ones broadening the shoul
der line. S ilk  poplin has replaced 
brilliantlne to a great extent this sea
son. as It is softer and more lustrous, 
while equally desirable and Inexpen
sive. This material in a shade of gray 
would make a charming waist for 
spring and summer after the pattern 
illustrated.

Details in Dress.
Great attention is paid to the smali 

details in dress such as belts, buckles, 
collars and neck accessories. There 
is nothing startlingly new in belts, the 
latest novelty, however, being that 
made of striped patent leather such as 
red and white and blue and white, the 
stripes being about a quarter-inch ir. 
width and the buckles quite plain and 
generally of dull gold. These belts and

Pongees Remain Popular.
The pongees are more in evidence 

as the season advano.es, and though 
they have no such voguo as taffeta, 
they arc the material employed in a 
goodly number of the smart silk street 
frocks. A deep ecru shantung, with 
a dash of amber in its tone, rnado 
quite simply with re vers of the silk 
embroidered in self tone and bor
dered by stitched bands of the silk, 
and with soft scarfs of the silk to 
fasten the coat at the bust, is one of 
the frocks we have chosen for Illus
tration: and in thc same shop was a 
most delightful soft dull blue shan
tung made with a plain full skirt 
plaited on the hips and a short loose 
bolero, whose collar and pocket flaps 
showed glimpses of orange in their 
blue embroidery.

Flower Pots.
Do not empty pots and put them 

away dirty, for the chances aro thal: 
they never w ill get cleaned, and when 
cold weather comes plants w ill be 
hustled into them, with all their pores 
clogged with old dirt, and absolutely 
unfit for use. When the plants are 
bedded out, put the empty pots In a 
tub of water, let soak a few hours, 
scrub with an old whisk broom and 
drain dry. It  takes but a little time, 
and the plants do enough better in 
t hem t.o pay for the trouble.— National 
Magazine.

Preparation of Spinach.
W ash two pounds of spinach and 

boll it till tender, with just a little 
water In the bottom of the saucepan; 
then press out the water and rub it 
through a sieve.

Dissolve an ounce of butter In a 
saucepan and fry it in one onion minc
ed finely, a dessert spoonful of Hour 
aud then rub into it the same quanti
ty of curry powder. S tir w ell; then 
add the spinach, two dessert, spoonfuls 
of cream, some picked shrimps, a lit
tle salt, and. if too thick, a little gravy. 
Cook the mixture all together for a 
few minutes and serve very hot on 
squares of buttered toast.

THE PRESIDENT
Mr. Roosevelt Urges • Russia' 

to End the War in the 
Far East.

BOTH NATIONS OUR FRIENDS

Chief Executive, as a Disinterested 
Third Party, Confers W ith  Count 
Cassini on Advisability of Cessation 
of Hostilities,

Washington dispatch: The president 
Friday struck a blow for peacc in tbs? 
far cast. In  a conference at the W hite 
House with Count Cassini, the Russian 
ambassador, he expressed the earnest 
hope that Russia would forthwith con
clude peace w ith Japan. Prolongation 
of the war, he believes, w ill not re-1 
suit in victory for tho Russian arms 
and can only serve to Increase Japan’s 
demands and render more difficult the 
drafting of a treaty of peace which 
tho czar, as well as thc mikado, can 
sign.

The president spoke, he said, as the 
friend of Russia, no less than of Ja 
pan, and on behalf not only of tbs 
Washington government, but In the 
interest of humanity.

Until his words have reached Tsars- 
koe Solo and have been communicated 
to Emperor Nicholas in the friendly, 
spirit in which they were uttered, 
their effect cannot bo estimated. Soon 
after reaching his embassy Count Cas
sini began the preparation of a dis
patch to his government.

Cassini Gives His Views.
Count Cassini was unable to do more 

than to give tho president his own per
sonal opinions on the situation. He1 
could not see, however, that there was 
anything in the present situation, un
fortunate as it undoubtedly was for 
his government, which necessitated 
Russia’s suing for pcace. As to terri
tory, ho pointed out that China and 
not Russia had been the loser, for 
even Port Arthur was held only undei 
lease. On the soa, Russia had noth
ing more to lose, lie said.

It was the ambassador’s firm opin
ion that this was not "tho psycho
logical moment”  in which to discuss 
peace with Japan. W hatever might 
be the ultimate decision of his gov
ernment, he took the ground that 
Russia could lose nothing either by 
waiting or by continuing the w ar on 
land. There was hope yet of a vic
tory for the Russian arms, and in any 
event Russia had not yet lost one foot 
of territory nor was the Russian 
frontier endangered.

Japan’s Terms too Severe.
The ambassador pointed out that 

there was nolhc slightest official in
timation from any source, as to 
Japan’s probable terms, and that these 
demands as stated unofficially wero 
“ altogether impossible.”  I f  Japan's 
terms should prove anything like as 
severe as they have been reported it 
was the ambassador’s” opinion that 
Russia could advantageously continue 
tho w ar indefinitely and eventually 
win a victory on land. That his gov
ernment would so decide he did not 
wish to predict, but at last accounts 
the emperor was for a continuation of 
the war.

Thus tho conversation continued for 
more than half an hour, being char
acterized throughout, by frankness and 
friendliness. I  /a tor on when the am
bassador has heard from his govern
ment, after communicating: the presi
dent’s views and the president’s w ill
ingness to render Russia any service 
possible In Initiating peace negotia
tions with Japan, he w ill havo anothor 
talk with the president.

C H A PLA IN  O F T H E  S E N A T E  DEAD '

The Rev. Albert G. Goodspeed Passes 
Aw ay in His S4th Year.

Minonk, 111., dispatch: The Rev. A l
bert G. Goodspeed died at his resi
dence here Wednesday in the 84th 
year of his age. H e  served tw ice in 
the Illinois house of reprcsentativs, 
was twice a  chaplain and was three 
times chaplain of the senate, filling 
that office at the late session. He was 
a member of the steering committee 
of the house during the memorable 
contest ending in John A. Logan’s 
election to the United States senate.

M U ST  S U R R E N D E R  A L L  P A S S E S

Indiana Officials. Governor Says, Shall 
Accept No Railroad Favors.

I^aporto, Ind., special: Ja i l  is yawn
ing for public officials of this state If 
they do not return their railroad 
passes before Ju ly  1. Gov. H anly has 
started the crusade and says he is de
termined to have passholders after the 
date specified prosecuted by tho new 
railroad commission, which takes of- 
fico next month. A ll state, county and 
township officers are affected by the 
governor’s order.

Nearly Asphyxiated.
New York  special: T^ewis Cohn, 46 

Years old. a retired merchant, who 
came to New' York a year ago from 
California, where he is said to have 
made a fortune, was found half suffo
cated by illuminating gas In his apart
ments in the Hotel Highland.

Old-Time Robber Is Dead.
New York dispatch: James Hope, 

otherwise known as ••Jimmy”  Hope, 
leader of the band which robbed the 
Manhattan bank In this city of nearly 
$$,000,000 in money and securities 
nearly thirty years aco, 13 dead at his 
home here.
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(O r ig in a l .1 

My automobile was powerful, but 
the snow whs falling fust, aud :.Ue 
wind was hurling It about wildly. 1 
imssed through a village where the 
lamps shone dimly through ihe eir 
fling tlakes. hut they were bright com
pared with Uie black road Into which 
I plunged beyond the town limits. My 
four acetylene lamps forced h circular 
hole in thc darkness, aud there would 
have been uu dilllculty in my getting 
011 Lad not the snow increased, whileSPLIT OYER SALOON . j the wind, rising to fltry, blew it luto

— ----  I drifts. My pace grew slower, aud

Sp e c ia l a tten tion  g iven  to O bste trics  and i 
Discuses <»f W om an. Office over C u lvo r E x 
change  Ban k . R an deuco , co rner M n in  and  

-Soobt S tr«e lx , O liiee Lo u rs , il to 10 a, in ; 2 t o 4 
l>, III. ttlid 1 1>> 8 u. iu.

VIRGINIA LEADER REPL IES  PO INTED
LY TO HIS OWN PARTY PAPER.

J ) R .  O. A REA ,

l’ro h lb liio n  Sentim ent In a Southern  
iU tV  Wmchm Doiu luunt I’u r tr  Thitt 
Uie Saloon h  S o l  W an ted —la Local 
Option V u .Ir to E verybod y  t

P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n

OFFICE; Main Street. opposite Post Oftico

C u l v e r , I n d i a n a ,

with each drift 1 was iu danger of be
ing stalled. The cold was intense, and 
1 began to grow sleepy.

A t last 1 was stalled. My lamps 
showed me, not fifty yards ahead, a 
stone bridge, beyond which thc road 
forked at tbe foot of a large tree. Be
yond ou the left fork I thought I saw 
a light., ru tting  on all the force there

0. D URR, D. D. S.

I >E N T 1ST

Friday aud Saturday or each week. Ofllee 
opposite P.wloHlco. CULVER. IND.

R o b e r t  c . O 'b l e n i s ,

A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w  a n d  
N o t a r y  P u b l i c .

Also D epu ty  Prosecutor. O llloe— PicWorl lUock 

A R G O S , IN D IA N A .

DK NORMAN S .  N O RR IS, 

D e n t is t .

Office—Opposite M. K. Clmrch 
CULVER, IND.

N .  J .  PATRCH ILD ,

L i v e  S t o c k  a n d  G e n e r a l  
A u c t io n e e r .

Terms Reasonably. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Vrite for dates, 

iukuckee Lake.
Write for dates. Kesidenco, 2 miles na-t of Max- 

CULVER. IND.

C H A R LE S  K E L L I SON, 

A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w

P ra c t ic e *  iu A ll  C ourts  S ca le  am i Fed e ra l.

P l y m o u t h , T n d .

Trustee’s Notice.
After April 1st, my weekly office ilnys, tor the 

transaction id township business, will Ik> as fol
lows; . Tuesdays at my rnf-iilcuco. aud Samr- 
day; at my office ovur the Exchange Rank. Oul
v c r . F R A N K  if .  P A R K E R , Trustee.^ ____  . !

ViudalU Railroad Co. Time Table.
In Effect May ‘2k, 1W4.

NORTH BOUND

D aily...........• 8:16 a.m.
“  ‘ ............11:28 a. in.
“ Ex. Sun.. .(5:53 p. m.

S u n d a y  o n ly . .  5 :50  p . m .

SOUTH BOUND 
Daily Ex. Sun. 6:06 a. HI. ! of which. I believe, haveki ‘ ik -ii ..*9 aaloon from their own bord>. lllrtZ a. HI. I ttilnif to say about It?
D a i l y ................ £:0(> p . m . !

“  S u n d a y  o n l y . .  8 :10  p .m .

Direct, connections for Indian&p-1 
oliej via Colfax and Frankfort: also 
for St. Louis, Evansville and all 
points south and west.

J a m e s  S h u g r u e , A g e n t .

No.— 
“  40 
“ 42

No. 41 
“  43
“  45

Democratic party. The Prohibitionist* 
have within the last three years driven 
the saloon from practically half of this 
great state through the Mann local op
tion law, and there is an irresistible 
movement ou foot for state prohibi
tion.

D e m o c r a t i c  I ’m m  S t i r r e d .

Most of the leading Democratic pa
pers are unfriendly to tho Prohibition 
movement, but the sentiment iu its fa
vor is growing so rapidly that it threat
ens a party split in case the liquor men 
gut into the saddle. The Prohibition 
party is also organized aud is well gen- 

.Sraled. The next few months w ill be 

. Interesting to Prohibitionists as well as 
Democrats. The Richmond and Man
chester News-1 .eador has often oppos
ed prohibition and attempts to belittle 
every phase of thc movement, but many 
of its readers disagree with this atti
tude und have forced it to admit to Its 
columns many letters to that effect.

The N ew »-L eaJ p r’»  V iew ,
One of ihe best of these Is from F . A. 

Hodge of Lynchburg. In a letter en
titled "Prohibition and Quarantine” 
Mr. Hodge writes as follows to the 
Xews-I.eader:

Editor the News*Lender—In your Isweue 
of Wednesday. March 'Z2, nn editorial ap
peared under tho caption “ Another ‘Dry' 
County.”  Tlio article referred to the re
fusal by Jud«;e White to grant liquor li
censes on applications made at th» March 
term of the circuit court in that county. 
• • • I  <juoto from your article:

‘’Here Is a case of Prohibition forced on 
a county, so far as the record show#, by 
about a dozen people, and In one district 
at least forced against the expressed will 
of the majority of the voters. But It Im it 
serious Question whether there is any 
taste,, flavor or suggestion of Democracy 
or Democratic principles in a law which 
gives, to any small minority itt a county 
u right to determine the county’s policy 
on one of the most important and compli
cated of alt issues."

W h a t  About ((im ra iitiiie t  
So you think It Is not good Democratic 

principle to force I ’rohlbltSon upon a dis
trict when they tfo not want it. und this 
without reference to what the will of 
surrounding districts Is. And yet I sup
pose that few if any good Democrats 
would object to quarantining a town In
fected with smallpox without any regard 
to the wish of the people In the Infected 
place.

If  every man. woman and child Vn 
Goochland had wanted the saloons to stay, 
should not the surrounding counties. - all

abolished the 
borders, liave aorae-

10-7-17-*
All trains arrive at and depart from the new 

LaSalle St. Station, Chicago.
UslfOriaed Colored Porter* nttend passengers 

holding first or socond class tickets in duy 
coaches on thru trains, insuring scrupulously 
clean cars enroute.

tL©.| _»

. h i b i l lo n  o f  m u rd e r , la r c e n y . Incest a n d
L u t i n d  town. i p, ^  I Wests m d  up. , m a n y  o th e r  th in g s , a n d  I  h a v e  lo n g  cher-

4 | J~ i I ninB l>Aiir. I 1 > s | 6 ~Tnrr j l*hed  the  hope  t h a t  I f  D e m o c ra c y  w a s  | 

7 *0,77777 h o ld  e n o u g h  to  p r o h ib it  th e # *
.5 tx| fl as she  m ig h t  som e  d a y  be In d u c e d  to  wipe 

16 i''«  ffcl 739  o u t  o f  *‘* l* te n c e  th e  lir juo r s a lo o n , the  
58 JO; 4 2 05 j m o th e r  w h o  n o u r is h e s  a n d  ch e r is h e s  th is

* ...... I * ?t * ?? I vile, b ro o d  in  h e r  b o so m . J c a n n o t  see

anything lit the prohibition of the mother 
that is any more undemocratic than the 

3C5i i j6|..7Ci*Telaud Ili a iil’i T5r 5 inl ' I prohibition of the children, and there la

12 22 into 
e 3i'!n ♦!
1 K M  CM e 35 12 16»<3 >2 2? lotslja 63
w h i i
::::: ISs
..... e cC.....I 9 60

3 6S 12 913 11 ■ 11 So

Light type X. M. Dork tyj.« P. N. * im r  
r tUiitr oxcept Suua»r. f. Stup <.n*ign»l.’

xStopa tc. l«t«a’ psieoBjnri froai Ft. W*jnt »ad point* i cut.
i Htyim Vs let off j.ween*era from Ft. W»yne und point* «»»t *ud Uk* .»i pmea*jn fur Chl«*»u.
j|Stop#to »»ke oa psu»eiu(crj ror t t ,  W »jue »sd poibt* I 

M l t .

jatopi to lot off itkxiAngen front Cbiotgo, lud t*k» ou 1 
pamtigtrn fur Ft. \V»/ue »ud pyiuts M i l ,  . .

Veatiboled Sleeping <3ara on Nos. 2, 4 and j 
0 thru to Cleveland, Erie, Buffalo, New York i 
and Boston: on No*. 1,3 and 5 to Chicago.

Individual Club Meals are served on Nickel 
Plate Diuing Cara at opnortuue meal hour>: also , 
«  (a  C a r te  service. Meals also served at up-to- 
date Dining Stations operated by this Company. ] 

Baggage checked to destination. Ou inquiry 
you will find our rates are always lower than 
via other lines, servicc considered.

For rates and detailed information, address B. I 
V . Horner, General Passenger A cent, Cleveland, 
O., C. A. Asterlin, T. I*. A., Ft. Wayne, Vud., or 
Local Ticket Agent,

Wabash one way second class 
colonists rates to points in Ala
bama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, 
Louisiana, Mississippi, North and 
South Carolina, Tennessee and 
Virginia at half fare plus S2.00. 
Write for particulars.—Thos. Fol- 
lfen, Pass. & Tkt. Agt., Lafayette, 
Jnd.

Sale bills printed at the C i t i z e n  

office,

[Special Correspondence.]
Richmond, Va.—A. pretty h^ht is now 

going on in ihU state between the Pro- j "  tJ0' machine, 1 plowed through
hibltlou aud saloon wings of the old I !,l,yvr 0m* drew up In front of a |

massive stone house, with pillars rising 
the whole height of the building, such 
a house as was In vogue about 1840.

I rapped with tht* brass knocker, and 
a man opened the door. He was not a 
servant, but a well to do looking per
son of tl»e country class.

1 told him my story, and he Invited 
me to take my automobile around to a j 
sheil In the rear and to spend the night j 
in his house. When I returned from the : 
shed, he met mo at a buck door, brush
ed the snow off mo and led me into the j 
living room, where his wife and chil-1 
dren were sitting about a blazing wood 
lire.

There was something uncanny about j 
these people, aud for my life I couldn’t 
tell what It was. They were all as | 
white as if they had been long ill and | 
seemed hungry, not for food, for they j 
gave tue a supper, never touching a j 
morsel themselves, but for something j 
the nature of which I could not guess, j 
The wife aud mother spread her handa : 
before the fire to warm them, and 1 
could see the flame behind, not through 
red blood, but white flesh. The chii- ! 
dren, too. had a blue-white look about 
them that made me cold. 1 attempted 1 
to caress a little girl of six years, aeiz j 
ing her band, but she ijuiekly drew ii j 
away, and I was glad she did, for it 
was cold and stiff, not the least of that | 
warm softness lu it usual to childhood. ; 
I was glad when my host showed me 
to a sleeping room.

In the night 1 awoke suddenly with j 
suffocation. A mouth was glued to I 
mine, and some one was drawing my 
breath from my body. I was just lu 
time to place my huuda upon a pair of 
shoulders and hurl Uie flgure away, 
iu another moment 1 would have been 
powerless. Gasping, I awaited the per
son's return, but when no one came I 
listened. There was no sound, and aft
er a time I wondered If I had not had a 
spasmodic closing at the mouth of the 
windpipe and dreamed the rest. I was 
all In a tremor and resolved to remain 
awake for the rest of the night. Never
theless I became drowsy, and the last 
I remember was struggling with sleep.

I  was awakened by some one shak
ing me, the mouth of a flask put be
tween my lips and liquor in my mouth.
I swallowed a considerable draft, after 
which 1 opened my eyes to be blinded 
by a powerful light, the light from an 
automobile. Two men were chatiug 
me. When assured that 1 was alive 
they told me that they were passing in 
their automobile and had found me In 
mine apparently frozen. They had 
reached me Just in time to save me.

Ahead of me was the stone bridge I 
had seen, beyond which the road 
forked at- the foot of tbe oak tree,. 1 
was still stuck iu the drift from which 
I thought 1 had gone to the house far
ther on. I said nothing to my rescuers 
about this, and after they had turned 
my machine I went with them back to 
the village, where 1 spent the remain
der of the night.

The next moruiug was bright, cold 
and still, and after a hot breakfast I 
proceeded ou my way, passed the point 
where 1 had been stalled and pushed 
ou by the left fork. W hat was toy as- 

to see that the house at 
which I had stayed the night before 
was where I thought it. But instead of 
being occupied it was deserted.

I was paralyzed with a frightful 
dread. Fortunately I had nothiug to 
do but hold tbe steering wheel to put 
the horrible place behind me. Reaching 
a farm house a short distance beyond.
1 stopped and, leaving my automobile. , 
knocked. A  woman came to the door.

“ You know- the house half a mile ! 
back on this side of the road—stone i 
house, big pillars?"

■‘Yes."
“ Any one lived there lately?"
“ .Not since a few years after it was I 

bu ilt”
♦ How so?”
“ I ’ve heard tbe family that lived lu 

it all died of cholera somewhere in the 
flflles."

1 caught at the railing of the porch. 
“ Ever heard anything — strange— 

about the place?"
“ Oh. yes. There's lots of talk. I don't 

believe any of it, but I can’t get any of 
my children to ko past it in the dark. 
One story is that the dead sometimes 
try to suck tlie life out of the living, 
and this fam ily” —

I  waited to hear uo more. Staggering 
to my automobile, I  pulled myself In, 
managed to turn the starting gear aud 
went flying away, bent only oo putting 
lulles between me and the house where 
I did uot doubt the dead had taken me 
for the purpose of appropriating a life 

•J that was on the eve of leaving its body.
Ft A. MITOHJBL.

W b.* I n  A ffected f
The one point that will solve the matter 

of restriction Is simply the question of the 
parties affected by the business. I f  tho 
liquor business affects only the man who 
sells, then it would bo both wrong und 
undemocratic to restrict, tt. If  it affects 
only the districts of counties where it is j 
sold, then it must be decided by me will 
of the majority of voters in that district 
or county. Itut we know that this 1s not | 
true. The saloons In Goochland affected j 
Louisa, Hanover. Buckingham l-'Juvar.na 
and other countics. In tho trial of one ' 
of the cases above referred to It was 
brought out that a large amount of haul
ing was done from Louisa county that 
had to pass the saloon In question. 2s It [ 
right, Mr. Editor, to force the evil results 
of the liquor traffic upon Louisa simply 
because two-thirds of the voters In one 
district of Goochland want It in their ter
ritory?

I »  P r o h i b i t i o n  D e m o c r a t i c ?

You see:n to tldnk a:so that the idea of i 
Prohibition of the liquor traffic 1b un- • 
democratic. I knew from childhood that . 
the. Democratic- party sanctioned the pro- j

•J M 10*36; „  ,

s 30 :t u "" in K

B 34....  ...Clanwol... 1!
7 » '  2 Ml.-So. Whitley .-12 « j  6 2l| 3 13|*8 f«
a csj I iol" ci*r«Uuid!! e jail uf 1 «).!.?? i I'roh'bltion of the children, ar.d there la n 
? 3M i os|.... SuG»lo— rt co*8 ia-12 SO bost of good Democrats in Virginia who 
7 K! I  Ml" t^n,l< 1 IriSH W ,B 18..... think the same thine. F. X . H OD (}R

children { touishmeut

think the same thing. 
Lynchburg, Va.

OLD LONDON WAKENING.
M o v e m e n t  A K i i l n a t  A l c o h o l  

S p r c w d iU K  I«» M e t r o iv o l i t .

London, England.—Thc Dally Mall 
declares there are distinct signs that 
point to the possibility of the city of 
London becoming the center of a great 
temperance movement iu the near fu
ture.

"The day when men found It neces
sary to retire to bars to transact busi
ness is ov«*,”  is the view held by the 
most successful merchants, bankers, 
stockbrokers and financiers In the city 
of London today.

"There can be no two opinions that 
the use of alcohol interferes generally 
with efficiency,”  was ftie uncompromis
ing view expressed by Felix Schus
ter, the chairman of the Union of Lon
don and .Smith's bank.

“ I  heartily sympathize with the 
movement for bringing this fact home,”  
be added, “ although l  would uot go so 
far as to prohibit alcohol altogether. A 
man Is decidedly better aud can un
doubtedly work better without alcohol. 
However small a quantity a man takes 
lu busiuess hours, it does to some ex
tent interfere with his work."

Corsets and Girdles
Corred Id e a s  fo r  th e  

approaching H o t 
weather

STYLE 100 
Made b> Kalamazoo Corsel Cf. 

Also Sole Makers of • 
UneriCan Buauly and F. C. Corsots

O u r F ou r G reat 
Specia lties

I .  T H E ,  F A N  F R O N T

I I .  T A P E R I N G  F R O N T
I I I .  F O R M  D I M I N I S H I N G
I V .  L O W  S A T I N  G I R D L E S

STYLE £39 
Mi-.de hy Kalamazoo Corsel Ca. 

Alsu S.dt̂  !VfCil&f£ of 
Airmricar. IScuuty s.iJ I'. C. CorsclS

In  a l l  s izes, 18 to 3 0 ,  f r o m  5 0 c  t o  $ 1 .5 0 ,  Y o u  c a n  a l l  b e  
c o r r e d l y  f itted H e re .  S p l e n d i d  N e w  S h a p e d  C o r s e t s  
witH  d o u b l e  H o s e  S u p p o r t e r s  a t t a c h e d ,  o n l y  5 0  c e n t s .

C o m e  to u s  f o r  y o u r  C o r s e t s ;  a n  e x p e r i e n c e d  s a l e s l a d y  
w i l l  d e m o n s t r a t e  to y o u  t b e  g o o d  p o in t s  o f  a  g o o d  c o r s e t

TH E SUKPMSE
C u l v e r ’s B ig  D o u b l e  S t o r e T e l e p h o n e  N o .  25

KREUZBERGER’S

The best Whiskies, 
Brandies, Cordials, 
Rhine and Moselle 
Wines, and French 
Clarets, Ports and 
Cherry Ales, Beers, 
Mineral Water, etc. 
and a stock of line 
Domestic and Key 
West Cigars........

Uhc Maxlihuckee: Culver, lud.

McLANE £. CO.

Livery
Feed and Sale 
—  SlaWe —

Special attention given to travel
ing men. Terms reasonable.

B a rn  E a s t  o f  the  P o s t o f f i c e

The Largesi Horse m Four conniles
I W ISH  to notify all horse 

breeders- that I have the 
largest black Percheron 

Stallion in Fulton or adjoin
ing counties, nam ley—Char
lemagne No, 2S,(.Hj7 - weight. 
2.0(X) lbs.- color, jet black. I  
also have the noted horse So
la m I I ,  Xo. 19037, grey Per
cheron. and Samson, No. 821, 

Belgian. These horses will 
be fonnd .’it. m\ barn at Loiter’s 
Ford, Indiana, the entire sea
son of lyOo.

Tp'piVT^* Seism, -'ni). Sauiaon. sflO. Charleieatrnr, glo. To infaue coll io stand 
I L M lO t  Cure will he taken to :.reve:st accidenls but the undersigned will a
• .AL. .t/iAnti PmpIiV.u' nui>riiti« vt I h Iicn’o ..Ill* iv  L l I

____ ___and suck.
t.nre win ne taKcn to j»revo:it acciaeniN out ;ue unuerslgned will not lie res- 

l/Oiisiblo for any ttiac niigla occur. Parlies parting w-lli mare belore she is known to be 
with Ibtil lurleii.-. insurance and service fee rail: due.

A .  V .  D U R R ,  O w n e r  a n d  K e e p e r .

0 0  Y E A R S ’
E X P E R I E N C E

gaa.-rasaaM

The Quiver Novelty C?o.
Successor*', to  7>. 13. Young

Machine Repair work Promptly oone
Term s Gush. E x tra  Charges fo r  M ight W ork  

Hit- iiiftii.niltol deHrlfficn! Is luifltf tlie stî trvisioii ol Mr. Young 
M anufactu rers  o f  YO L 'X G 'S  ROT71RY C A R liU R i:.TF .R

T r a d c  M a r k i  
D e s ig n s  

C o P Y R IQ H T S  Ac. 
Anyone land ing  a ike ti'h  und deaorlptlon m»y»h©fqak-klT a*c«rtfiin our opinion froe whether nn 

Invention i« pm bnbly  paioijtuble. (.\mimunlo*. 
tio u i etrtctlrconOdentlftl, HAH0800K on P * t«n ti 
*«nt free. O ld t.t  agency lor *eeurluir patents. 

Fsteuta t*k*n th roo fh  S lunu A  Co. r«e»lv«*̂n _ .
tp fH a l no tice , without oL .rgo, in  tli*

Scientific Am erican.
A handiom nty Illustrated weekly. X jrae jt
cuU iion o f any neientlflc Jourukl. T en u i. i __
y».yvr: lo u r  wontha, ?1. Hold by all new«<letl*r*.

MUNN&Co.Bi»ueb Oftico.

cuU iion o f any ncientltle Journal. T erm i. 13 a 
i, f l .  Sold by all nnwideaUra.

3 6 1 ^ ,. New York
to V  Bt- Waibluaton. D. C.

A FULL LINE Ot 
PLUMUINti SIPPIIfS. 

Will MAUWA1S. 
tIC.. fTC.

KLPAIR WORM Wi l l  

RFCtlYl PROMPf 

miMTIOM

WILLIAM GRUBB
Pra ctica l P lum ber

Having opened a shop in C’ulver. I am now 
j)repared to do all kinds of Plumbing 

and Well Work, (live me a trial.

Siio;* iu Rear ot Tin Slsop : cirn.ft. \m.

K I L L the c o u g h
AND C U R E  THE L U N C 8

W,IH Dr. K ings 
New Discovery

FOR C
"0NSUMPTI0N 
OUGHS and 

/OLDS

Price 
50c & $1.00 
Freo Trial.

Surest aud Quickest Cure for all 
TH ROAT and L U N G  TRO UB
LES, or M O N E Y  BACK.

I f  you are thinking of making a 
sale see Sellers and McFarland in 
regard to terms and dates. Ell'ort. j  

interest and enthusiasm are marked 
features of all sales conducted by 
them.

See Med bourn tfc Dillon for lime. 
Portland cement, plaster, etc. Get j 
prices for hard and soft coal for j 
fall and winter. ' i

Anyone wanting to buy good 
building lota can be supplied by 
calling on Henry Zechiel. tf

CU LVER  C U T

Meat
Market

DEALERS IN

FRESH & SMOKED MEATS 
SAUSAGES, ETC.

WALTfR e* SON, Props.
Cor. W ain  a n d  W ash in ijto a  Hts.> 

C U L V K lt . IN D .

HOWARD & DAVIS’

BAKERY

TH E  GEM  
H A R N E S S  SH O P

l or Hand-Made Harness 
CLLVEft, IND.

BAKERY GOODS
CONFECTIONERY 
AND ICE CREAM

M EA LS SE R V E D

PILES
the sufferer who thicks t.his dis- 
ijuse incurablehaa never tried mat i>ti;ul:ar "Hermit" Salve. Aerial 

will convince the moat sceptical. &S & 60 cents, 
Ail drugiri&ca. Hermit Komedy Co.. CfiTcago.
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I LOCAL ITEMS |

Fort R en r—T hree rooms. In* 
quire at the ClTIZEX ollice.

S. E. Med bourn is grading his 
lot where Sam Hessel lives.

F ob S a le—A good forty acre 
farm. Enquire of Stull I & Co.

Mr. and Mas. George Green vis
ited at Plymouth Saturday aud 
Sunday.

Dr. Hubert Kea came home F ri
day to visit with his parents for a 
few days. '

Wm. Porter is in search of a 
flowing well at his cottage on the 
east side.

Cheater Kasterday hea accepted 
a position as clerk at the Cash 
Hardware.

The Senior aud Junior classes of 
the Argos High School spent Tues
day at lake.

A uew school building for Cul
ver is in sight and may material
ize this summer.

IT. M. Speyer went to Chicago 
Tuesday to buy goods. Look out 
for something new.

The Methodiat Church held its 
quarterly conference here Satur
day. Elder Maxwell officiaied.

Frank Baker is cutting the grass 
and weeds along the streets. More 
work of the kind should be done.

CULVER MARKETS.
£Ci>rrtJcl<«3 •7h:‘.i: ".]

Eggs..........
Butler..........
Chickens___
Roosters. . . .

W ASHINGTON.
OU ie Jones CiHTesjiomlwii.,

R  A. Curtis has a telephone.
Everybody is through planting 

corn in this nighborhood.
Oilie Jones and family visited j Spring chickens, per lb.

Geo. Peeples and family Sunday. | VVli<?ai.......................
The ice cream social at K. Hi- Qa.ts..........................

bray’s was a success the proceeds Corn per bu...............
! netted m .  Clover seed, per bu .. .

,, , i Cattle---Butchers.......Henry rJurkett and wife Looka
dinner with B. A. Curtis and fam
ily Sunday.

A. L. Wilson and wife returned 
to South Bend after a few days 
visit with relatives here.

Walter and Vada Pontius and 
Mary Spell mam took dinner with 
Mrs. E. Hibary Sunday.

Children day exercises ai Lhe 
East Washington church June IS 
and at West Washingington J u ju ; 
25th.

Charley Harris and Miss Minnie 
Richards were married at. the par
sonage Tuesday May 80th by Iiev. 
Whittaker.

John Finney Visited William 
Klines one evening of last week, 
the guest, of his daughter, Mrs. 
EMie Irwin.

jTne Small Boy In thc Country.

•|.j I A Perry mother sent her small 
l!*, -boy to the country, and after a 

.10 week of anxiety received this let- 

.04 ■ tt-r: “ I  got here all right, but. 1 
forgot to write before. A filler 

Vj^'aud I went oul iu a boat and the 
boat tipped over and a man got me 
out. 1 was so full of water that. 

f>^ i T didn't know any thing for a long 
The other boy will have to 

buried after they lind him. A 
2 60$4.00 horse kicked me over add I ’ve got 
■4.00($ j to have sOme money for lixin' inyj 

Milch Cows—Choice. 30.00$ 40 00 head. We are going to set a barn 
Common 15.00 @25.001 on ^  tonight and T should smile

if.do not have, some bully fun.
T am going to bring home a tame 
w'oodchuck if I can get him in my 
iiiv trunk.”—Kansas City Journal.

K illers........
ITogs.......................
Sheep.....................
Lam bs....................

.Zi

.50

!•«! lime. 
4.50(̂ 1.75

Old Vets May Take Wives.
Judge 11. J. Paid us, of the

sprained Aiklc, Still Neck, Lane Shoulder.

These are th roe common a ilmenls 
for which Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm is especially valuable. Tf 
promptly applied it will save you 
time, money and guttering when 
troubled with any one of these .-iil- 
ments.

cir
cuit court, has ruled that members 
of the National Military TTome are 
not indigent, and that they are en
titled to marriage license under the 
new law. M. M. Wall, county 
clerk, refused to issue a marriage 
license to Wm. Oebolt, a member 
of the Marion Soldier’s Home, un
til the court, had passed on the 
point embodied in section 3 of the 
new state law.

Judge Pa ulus said in making 
his ruling that, the soldiers have 
all the rights of citizens; that they 
are not. paupers, but defenders of 
of our country who have lost their 
health and are temporary members 
of the home for treatment and rest.

NORTH WON I ).
Mrs. Jam? <’!jisl,li!imui Currns'trfiud&ut.

Miss May Lucas was the guest 
of Lizzie Oastlemau Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Phillips.of Chicago, 
visited a few days this week with 
her sisters, Mrs. Kate Edwards 
and Mrs. Hickman.

Bert Allman, of the Big Store,
Plymouth, made his weekly visit 
here Friday. He stated that he 
purchasinl live lots of tine wool 
while here.

When the lines that are now in 
the course of construction are Sunday with his sister Mrs. 
completed, Culver and Union town-; Kaley of Delong, 
ship will have the best, telephone! i.'rimk Hartman m,d wife of Mont-

Alvin Good and family spent 
Sunday with Watson Homing and 
family.

Saturday.
Henry Trnax and family of Cen

ter. spent Sunday with relatives
in our vicinity.

Liang spent Saturday , - and
Cora

- Nt> Sccrcl Aboiil If.
li.is no secret that for cuts, ul

cers. fever sores, sore eyes, boils, 
etc,, nothing is so effective as 
Buck leu's Arnica Salve. " It  did 
not take long to cure a bad sore T 
had, and it is all O. K. for sore 
eyes,”  writes D. L. Gregory, of 
Hope, Texas. 25c at T. E. Slat
tery's drug store.

Vandalia Cheap Excursions.
. Fourth of duly. 1905, one fare 
plus 25c. for the round trip, with- 
200 mile limit. .Sell duly I, 2, 8 
arid fourth. Final return limit 
July 5, 11K)5.

Old Order German B a p tis t  
meeting Flora, Ind., one fare plus 
25c. for' the. round trip June, 8. 
1), and tO. final limit. June 15, 1905.

Home seekers and second class 
colonists rales to southern arid 
southeastern territory. 1st and 3rd 
Tuesdays of each month.

National encampment Grand

Going to Buiid this Spring?
W HEN in need of Lumber, 

Lath, Shingles, Building 
Hardware, Tile, Sewer Pipe, 
Brick, etc., call and get my 
prices. 1 have a large stock 
on hand at all times.

J .  O . FES? I I 8 IE IS, C u lver, Indiana.

service in the county .Culver boys
were at Montery Sunday to wit
ness a game of ball between Burr 
Oak and Monterey teams. The 
home team won the game.

Charles navy and Nathaniel

A Railroad Builder.
Mrs. Theodosia Beach am, a na(.

For sale by T. E. Slattery, i ivc of Massachusetts and a resident
of Michigan, the contractor in 
charge of the grading of the old 
Dominion Railroad, is said to be 
the only woman in America engag
ed in such work. According to the 
Pilgrim for May. Mrs. Becham took
up the work when her husband be- ’ _ ... T-v .i-i Ttr-ii , . • Army of kepublic, Douvct. Colo., _  , came an invalid. With her two n *' ' l4 . .Mrs. Harry Lnopolil Myrtle Drake j s(ms she ,iv,.s uear lhe work sho is tor the round trip Aug. . J

and Lizzie Caatleman were in Ora ongaged lip0Ili lUld her force of to *ept. •■>•
men camp near by with their tnules j Tiewis amJ Clark Centennial ex- 
and equipment. She has done ] position, Portland; Ore., and many 
some of the hardest work or. one of j Other I’aciiic coast, points cxcura
the costliest electric railroad beds ^ie summer and fall of 
eyer constructfsl- rwl rock cut and |
filling. She superintends the work 1 Sunday excursion tickets are on 
personally, and is held in high es- sale to all points on the \ andalia 
teem by officials of the various rail - j !inetwhere the one way is not over

Everything m tills line to be 

sacrificed regardless of cost 

or value. Don't miss this 

if you are in need of Foot

wear. W e save you money

| STAHL AND COMPANY |

m as.
erey were the guests of Miss Dot ■ roads with which ib e  Us# had dua| 
Bowen Sunday afternoon.

Joseph Castleman and wife, 
apont Sunday in Monterey the 
guests of Finley Johnson and v ife.

Solomon Wolfram, wife and

was called to

Gandy were at Hamlet, and La- j daughter, Lucy, of Monterey were 
Porte for a tow days last week J  ̂ uggy ridding in our vicinity Sun- 
Mr. Hayes bought an exception- day.
ally tine match team of bay driving I Dr. Stevens of Maxinkuckee 
horses.

Henry Zechiel is circulating a 
petition to change the location of 
the school grounds from the pre
sent site, to one west of John. A l
bert and Jacob ZechioTa resi
dences,

International

Johnny on Twins.

When asked to write a short 
composition on some interesting 
experience, Johnny after much 
labor, handed his teacher the foi- 
owing:

“ Twins is a baby, only its doub-

Z'd’oQ,

Barnum Baily circus. South 
Btud,-.Ind., June 30, 1905, one 
fare for round trip, final limit Ju ly
1. 11)05, . ' ' • '

One way and second-class colon- 
j ist tickets to the west and north
west Sept. 15 to Oct. 31.

____L,Niagara Falls, one fare plus 25ci
Ot M ax in ku ckee  ' le . u  usua lly  a r i.j\v s  about 4 -87 for ro;u,fl t r iP- J )«* te o f sa les M a y  I

M.mdiv tliHir bnl ? I int,H-morning when a follow j J a n d  2ti. Return June 5th. ‘ j
is t letter now ^ lng ulc ’ 11 : is getting iu his best licks sleeping!/ v International Epworth League! 

f . ‘ j Twins is aeconi|»anieii with excite-1 convention, Denver, Colo.; farel
Misses Bertha Mahler and May j ment and a doctor. When (wins ! *2Si50.- “ Sales from June 29 to! 

Uuddleson and Zimi Overmy«r at-|do e.„,ythinS wrong their mother I -Inii’ 3, .inclusive; retnrn Ju ly  14  , 
*nded the'ball gameat Monterey can't U-II whieh one to lick/so she Commencing May 1st cheap1 

afternoon M , Over,nyer | gives it to both of 'em so as to | r;,t«  to Lake M a.inku^ e ^

Convention Toronto, Ont.. June2 0 |<>«k team, which'was'defeatai*’^ b y fc  hou LT a..d \T  *° ' ^  ,0r «,arU<!n
to 27. Tickets on sale via Nickle a ac°re of 15 to K>.
Plate Road June 19-20 -22-23.1
Long return liuiit. Stop over al t t  i * , - ' ---, 7TT;^ ' Mr. J .  T. barber of In rinville J OBKU.

Will have a ^ood supply of Bedding Stock. 
Rooted Cuttings ready May 15th to June Ist.
Geraniums, assorted colors, standard varieties, 20 for SI 00 
Coleus, assorted, ’25 for $1.00

Ready now-dormant stock-Tuberoses, Can- 
nas Tuberous Rooted Begonias, Spotted Leaf 
Callas ( Suj,im«r ' ^ ■ >• — ■i m e r  \ 

\ B t o o m i n i jm , ’ l.  ̂ Etc.; best colors.
10 cents eachj $1.00 per dozen . . Place your orders early.

At Forbes’ Seed Store, Plymouth, Indiana

J«.\i ftiui ivergoac snouM Do.

swap ’em enny 
. day for a billy goat, or mos* enny- 
I thing.—Success.

1:0-3.

over
Chautauqua Lake and Niagra Falls

Asterlin T P  F t Wayn^Tiid I ^ iini,̂ er^^rj's Cholera and | H. Chapman is working aL La- Tru^b, Traveling Passenger Agent j
Ga., always keeps a bottle of I cv>vr«9x>ou<i«itc.

They are all via the the V'andalia 
K. K.

For routes rates and time tables 
address Culver agent or C. C.

n a port.

dr

I ox

larrhoea Kemedy at hand ready ■CiViS3e- 
The following guests wereonter-i for instant use. Attacks of colic.! Miss AfauJe Osboin drove fo r  m . .  

tamed nt the home of C. E. rtib-1 eholera mortai and diarrhoea come1 Knox Monday. i
ray and laraily last Sunday. Geo. | on so suddenly that there is no time I Olin Hisev and ,,avo thar. uramiratJior i
Vooley and family, Haxel Mable, | to hunt a doctor or go to the store I home <>ver s l u ^  1 10

John aud Bernard Phoebus, Miss for medecine. Mr. Barber savs-i m * . T.'
Rena f.iatenberger. Mr. and Mrs. " I  have tried Chamberlain's Colic L i , ^  f ' t  ? WM K “
Black, of Twelve Mile an,I E. T. Cholera and Diarrhoea Lm edy T  ?> '  .
Robinson and family, of Argos, j which is one of the beat medicines I rn, ( 'ox 13 visiting at
Ice cream and cake were served. f ever saw. T keep a bottle of it in ,0m,',st0n this week.

~  r ", ~ I my room aa I  have had several at- i A ^jert Heath has been sick for
CUN. Dlwrloea. -ac.k3 or and it hag proved ^  I a week with erysipelis.

t .  ». fc.old.ers who served in I be the best mwleiine I  ever used”
Cuba during the Spanish war know I Sold by T. 10. Slattery.
what this disease is, and that ordi-i , r , ------ ——i l;td your vacation yet? If  not

let us help your to select a nice 
cool spot along the line of the 
Nickel Plate Road. For list« of 
hotels, boarding places, resorts and j m'r ir5-
camping and fishing grounds call Sunday, 
on agent or address C. A. Asterlin 
T. 1*. A., Ft. Wayne, Ind., or B.

nary remedies have little more effect, 
than so much water. Cuban diar
rhoea ia almost as severe aud 
dangerous as a mild attack of chol
era. There is one remedy, however, 
that can always be depended upon 
as will be seen by the following
certificate from Mrs. Minnie Jacobs TT .... _ 
of Houston. Texas: “ I  hereby certi-1 f-u . orner’ A  > Cleveland.
•............... . . . .  * ! ( Jh io .

| Steve Aker and Frank Heath 
were home over Sunday.

A. C. Bolen and wife visited 
with Lyman Bolen and wife Sun. 
day.

S. Shepherd and wife took din- 
M. Hisey and wife

, "we 
s ou-

some ooiiKidcratiou.” 
‘Tit-Hily?"
‘‘Oh, ya.i. Oi course wc can't af

ford to say much about hlrn bccaus6 
li*r was in tr/i<J<n, b:il, wo have given 
» lot c,i thought to the matter, and 
we o h . i extenuating olrcum-
trtancos."

“ Pttrhapa bo couldn’t, help it.”
“ W e oon.-.ider that, but it's not the 

main thing.•’
"H e left you h biz fortune?”
"Oh, v«s; but that is of trifling im- 

portanee, oxohju as it i« associated 
with lhe or.e reallv great boon” 

“ W hich Is?’-
“ Why. if he hadn’t been in trade, 

we would be. don't you know. He 
saved us that humiliation.”

w. s. Easiewfay /
FURNITURE AND f t  
U N D E R T A K I N G

l^g  or Nlgiii c ilis  i»con»piii|

Attended To.

A ULM JRAL LTNU OP
P i M E  P U R X t T U K R

AT LOW PtiiCJC-S

iBdtpeidtBi m  util relcpn»ncs— Ncxl now- to Pesioiiice, culver

H7IYES & SOIV C U L V E R .
I f t T J ia A M

Livery,
Feed and 
Sale Stables

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

Lor Sale at a Great Bargain.

6-30fy that Chamberlain s Colic, Choi- __
era and Diarrhoea Kemedy cured! ^  delightful Sunday trip 
my husband of a severe attack of Nickel Plate Road every Sun-

via

Cuban diarrhoea, which he brought 10
! C f V t T A r - . l

day for parties of five or more can
home from Cuba. We had several! obtain round trip tickets at 81.001 depth. All lots have fine, clean
doctors but they did him no good, j for eac,‘ person to any point with- 
One bottle of this remedy cured Mn ^̂ 0 miles of selling station. Call 
him, as our neighbors will testify. I 0,1 ag«ntor address C. A. Asterlin, 
I  thank Ocxl for so valuable a medic- Wayne, Ind.
ine.° For sale by T. J2. Slattery. | Everybody reads

To Horsemen.
Don Kiro I I  will b.; at the Henry 

T i i *  wm- , T Zechiel barn, Culver, Friday's and 
nly h t lM o > only. T Will Saturday!* for the spring season of

IDOa. Patties desiring to breed 
will do well to come and see this 
beautifully styled horse.

^  0 .  W . M i l l e r .

Very low rotes lo Portland, Ore.,
 ̂Sail Francisco and Los Angeles 
and return via lhe Nickel Plate

offer live desirable lots in my ad
dition to Long Point, at $6.00 per 
front foot. These lots have fifty- 
foot fronts ou Lake Maxinkuckee 
and vary from 125 to 200 feet in

beach, with gravely boLfom. For
particulars, call or address.

3tf
S. S. Chadwick. 

Culver, Indiana.
rp„„ r-i__

Road, commencing May 23rd. For 
full information call on agent or 
address C. A. Asterlin. T. P. A. Ft.

_  _______________

ISXGH71NGE  
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M E N  W H O  H A V E  F I G U R E D  P R O M I N E N T L Y
IN  E V E N T S  O F  T H E  P A S T  F E W  D A Y S

Charles J .  Bonaparte, of Baltimore, 
Mel., who will succecil Paul Morton aa 
secretary of tho navy, is a grand neph
ew  of thc great Napoleon. H e  never 
figured as an aspirant for office, and 
■what honors he has accepted have 
been forced on him in recognition of 
L is  high ideals of public administra
tion.

An attempt to assassinate K ing A l
fonso. of Spain, who is itt Paris for a 
w eek’s visit, and President Loubct, of 
France, was made at midnight June 
X by an anarchist, who hurled a bomb 
beneath the carriage containing the 
two rulers as they were leaving the 
opera.

As if by a miracle, both tho King 
and President escaped uninjured, but 
fragments of the missile seriously in
jured fivo persons, killed or maimed 
a  number of cavalry horses forming 
the escort, and knocked out a child's
0 VC

"Alfonso XU I., K ing of Spain, is just 
past 19 years of age. He was born at 
the palace in Madrid, M ay 17, ISSfJ. 
A l l  through childhood ho was delicate 
almost to feebleness, but has grown 
nigged and strong as lie approached 
manhood, and the quiet manner of an 
effeminate youth has given place to a 
•positive and forceful habit. He has 
developed a w ill of his own, and a 
brain power strong enough to win his 
way with the courtiers aud councilors 
about thc palace. He has looked for-

ij.orz? Gjarsearr
ward w ith ‘the greatest eagerness to 
this Parisian visit, his first excursion 
into the world “ away from home.”  
H is betrothal io the little Archduch
ess Gabrieli© of Austria, two years 
younger than himself, was rumored 
last March, and is regarded as as
sured.

JJoyd, C. Griscom, who may lie- 
called hack from Japan to become as
sistant secretary of state at Washing
ton to succeed Loomis, is a son of

Clement A. Griscom, president of the 
International Navigation Company. 
He has been in tho diplomatic service 
since 1899, when lie was appointed 
secretary of the legation at Constanti
nople, and has been minister to Japan 
since December. 1W2.

Jam es Dairy tuple, traction expert, 
from Glasgow, Scotland, is now in 
Chicago to aid thc authorities in that 
city in their efforts toward the mu 
iiicipallzaUon of tho street railways.

HOW RUSSIAN FLAGSHIP WAS SUNK
Japanese  Officers Tell of Havoc W rought by  Japanese  on the 
K n iaz  Souvaroff and  of F ligh t and  Capture  of Rojestvensky

The first detailed stories of the 
sinking of the Russian flagship and 

•the capture of Admiral Rojestvensky 
‘have been obtained from Japanese of
ficers. Tho captain of the torpedo 
boat destroyer Murasama, which at
tacked the flagship, saiii:

“ A t daybreak of M ay 27 we re
ce ived  a wireless message of warning 
that thc enemy’s fleet was approach
ing and had arrived near Quclpart Is
land. The carrying out of our precon
certed plan then began. Our duty 
w as to guard a certain roadstead. The 
m ain strength of the third squadron 
and a destroyer flotilla to which we 
were attached enticed thc enemy to 
thc  waters of Iki and then checked 
trim north toward Genkainada.

Russians Fall Upon Decoy.
‘'Our fleet, headed by the Matsus- 

■fcima, opened fire from a certain con
cealed place which the Russian guns 
-could not possibly reach. W e  merely 
threatened them, and they, without 
suspecting, promptly returned the 
fire. A t. this juncture the Japanese 
m ain fleet pressed the enemy from 
the north and the great battle began.

‘‘M y  destroyer was in a position 
outside the bottle circle, watching the 
movements of the Russians, whose 
rflring was lamentable. Many of their 
shells passed over the Japanese fleet 
and dropped in tho waters beyond. 
•One of these, having missed its real 
•object, h it us astern.

■“ A t thc same time the order came 
bo us to attack the enemy’s flagship, 
•the Kniaz Souvaroff. W e  dashed 
rthrough the heavy seas toward the 
•enemy's ship to within a distance of 
100 meters, when wo fired our first 
torpedo, a fish-shaped 18-inch W hite
head. W e  saw It strike the Kniaz 
.'Souvaroff astern and soon realized 
tha t it had smashed her steering gear.

Flagship Scene cf Terror.
“ From this moment the whole of 

th c  shell fire of the Japanese fleet 
was concentrated upon Rojestven- 
■sky’s flagship. Her funnels were shot 
in to  tinsel- Her masts, with, one ex

ception. collapsed with a terrible 
noise. Tho officers and sailors crowd
ed around ihe one remaining mast, hh 
if they were demented. It  was really 
an auful sight, even for mon who in 
war have witnessed many Incidents 
of a terrible nature.

“ When we fired our second torpedo. 
It  struck the engine compartment, 
and the flagship immediately listed 
nearly to the w aters edge.

"Meanwhile thc cannonading of the 
whole of the Japanese fleet, as if con
trolled by one automatic switch, was 
concentrated upon the crowd of of
ficers and men standing beneath the 
solitary mast, and within a few sec
onds they were scattered Into frag
ments in thc air like dry leaves be
fore the wind.

“ Almost simultaneously the flagship 
reared up as perpendicular as a polo 
imbedded in the ground and plunged 
Lo the bottom of the sea."

Rojestvensky Forced to Flee.
The circumstances under which Ad

miral Rojestvensky was captured are 
related as follows;

Thc Russian commander was at first 
on board his fighting; ship, the Kniaz 
Souvaroff. From the beginning of the 
battle ou May 27 he fought w ilh mag
nificent courage, but or. May 2S his 
flagship became separated from the 
remainder of the flee:. It was Isolated, 
but: kept on firing nil its- guns one bat
tle ship against such overwhelming 
odds.

For a t;me she was the solitary tar
get of the Japanese fleet. Shells 
swept her decks like a cyclone and it 
was soon evident she must speedily 
sink. Therefore the admiral, with 
eight of his staff officers, was removed 
to the destroyer Biedovy.

A ll thc while the Japanese contin
ued to pour in their storm of shells. 
Rojestvensky, having lied from the his 
flagship, was now the target of the 
combined- fleet.

The destroyer, r.ow the admiral's 
flagship, attempted to break away, 
first pointing her head one way, then

another, In her efforts to hud a gap 
iti the ring of ships and guns.

Destroyers in Deadly Duel.
The Japanese destroyer Sasannami 

advanced from the lines to meet the 
admiral’s destroyer, and she glided 
through the wafer, pouring in a terri
ble a I’d close fire. The Biebovy be* 
came disabled and was unable to use 
her steering gear, which had been 
shattered.

It was now that Rojestvensky aud 
his chief of staff were wounded again, 
a:i<l this t-me the admiral was serious
ly  injured. Tlfe Bicdovv was boarded 
by the crew of the Sasacnami.

The Japanese searched high and 
low. A ll Ihe Russians on thc Biedovy 
were made prisoners, and Rojestven
sky was the last man on board to be 
discovered. He was found hiding in 
the bottom of the destroyer, bleeding 
freely from many wounds.

The admirai, who arrived here on 
May SO, had the forehead frontal bone 
broken by a splinter of shell. His 
chest: and left thigh also wore slightly 
wounded. lie  received medical treat
ment at the naval hospital and is now 
out. of danger.

Japanese Shots H it Mark.
Their torpedo attack in high winds 

and heavy seas was perfect. Every  
torpedo that, was fired, with rare ex
ceptions. struck. One torpedo result
ed iu a Russian battleship turning 
turtle completely.

In  tho coursc of twenty hours the 
torpedo boats sent seven Russian war 
ships to the bottom. Many of the 
guns of the Russian fleet were rusty 
and some of them hurst, during ac
tion.

Furthermore, the Russian warships 
were in a filthy condition inside and 
out, and seaweed had grown below 
their water line.

Admiral Togo on the night before 
the battle, when he knew from his 
scouts that tho Russians would be of? 
Tsu Island the following morning, 
slept soundly.—Chicago Record-Her
ald.

“ T W E L F T H  N IG H T " A T  V A SSA R .

More Than 1,000 People Saw a 
Shakespeare Production.

Sunset hill, Vassar college, was 
the scene recently of a beautiful out- 
of-door production of “ Twelfth Night," 
under thc auspices of Philalethia, the 
students’ association, which promotes 
the study of t.he drama and directs 
all tho theatrical enterprises at the 
college. I t  was a fitting close to a 
very successful season, the plays 
heretofore presented being "Heidel
berg,’' “ An American Citizen" and 
“The L ittle  Minister.”

A  broad greensward at the foot of 
Sunset hill served as a stage, the 
players making their entrances from 
a clump of dark pines and blossom
ing apple trees, which formed a beau
tiful sotting. Tho side of the hill 
was a natural amphitheater, afford
ing seats for the thousand or moro 
students, alumnae and professors 
who made up the audience. Electric 
lights and Japanese lanterns illu 
minated the scene.

A ll the characters were taken by 
girls and the costumes included tights 
sim ilar to those used for tho play on 
the professional stage, a costumer 
from New York being employed, to 
equip tho hundred members In the 
cast.

-Hyde and Alexander Forces 
Join to Defeat Committee 

Recommendations.

Thought She Couldn't Live.
Moravia, N. Y., June 5.--Mr. Benja

min Wilson, a highly respected resident 
of this place, came very near losing 
h'a wife aud now that she Is cured and 
restored to good health his gratitude 
knows no bounds. He says:

“ My wife has suffered everything 
with Sugar Diabetes. She has been 
sick four years. She doctored with 
two good doctors but kept growing 
worse. The doctors said she could 
not live. She failed from 200 pounds 
down to 130 pounds. This was her 
weight when she began to uso Dodd's 
Kidney Pilis, and now she weighs 190. 
is well and feeling stronger every 
day.

"She  used to have rheumatism so 
bad that it would raiso great bumps 
all over her body and this is all gono 
too. .

“ Dodd's Kidney P ills  are a God-send 
to those who suffer-as my wife did. 
They are all that saved her. W e Can't 
praise them enough.”

Justice Seeks Information.
A  justice of the peace living  near 

hare has aiidressed the following In
quiry to us: “ Please let me know if 
there’s bin any changes in the code of 
Kansas sence I got mine, as some o’ 
these trlfiin' lawyers tries to make 
out that my rillin ' ain’t  accordin’ to 
the code, an’ if I'm  right, an’ they 
ain’t, I  want to disbar 'em an’ fine ’em 
for contempt an’ show ’em what’s law. 
A ll I  wants to do is to do right.”—  
Osago (Kas.) Free Press.

B3d Odor.
A  bad odor from a person’s breath 

may bo caused by many different 
forms of dyspepsia. It  may be cue 
to stomach catarrh, biliousness, con
stipation, or a case of ordinary in
digestion. Whatever may be tho cause, 
there is just one reliable cure, and 
that is Dr. Caldwell's (laxative) Syrup 
Pepsin. It  clears all the impurities 
out of your body and makes your 
breath as sweet as the June morning. 
Safe, pleasant and effective. Sold by 
all druggists at 50c and $1.00. Money 
back if it fails.

Letters from Prominent Men.
In a list, of unclaimed letters pub

lished by the New York postoifice a 
few days ago were missives addressed 
to Ila rry  Thaw, thc young Pittsburgh 
er, whose rnxrriage caused a sensa
tion recently; R ider Haggard, the Eng
lish novelist; Marconi, the wireless 
telegraph man, and Craig Wadsworth, 
secretary of the American embassy in 
Loudon.

How’s This?
W e offer One Ilunttred l>ol!ura Reward fo r *nj> 

ua.sR or Catarrh that caanos bu cured by HaU'a 
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHGKET A CO.. TVeii), O.
W e. tlie nDder*!>nicrt. Have kaawu K. J .  CIm-di-.j  

for lUa UHt 35 years, und ta llev ftliln i perfectly lion* 
orabld :n ait trausacitijni! anti financially
n o t e  CO Carry ou: a n y  n h - g a t t o u s  ma t e  l>y b l.-  J l r : u .

W ii.i) ix « . K ix k a n  i t  M iB V is .
W&olosate Oruirgista. Toieilo. O.

Ha’.l’* Outnrrh Cur<- I* tafcfiu internal'.)-, acUng 
directly upon tfce Moud uud mucous anpraees ot tho 
system. TcstSmoulub »cns i n c .  Price 73 ceuta per 
bottie. S-Hii by all Druggists.

T a la  IIu ii'» Fam ily  Paw  t^ r  coniiclpatloa.

Miss Roosevelt Studies Spanish.
Miss Alicc Roosevelt is studying 

Spanish in anticipation of her coming 
visit to the Philippines. E ve ry  day 
for about three months she has do- 
voted an hour or so 1o this work and 
has proved to be an apt pupil. Her 
instructor speaks the Spanish lan
guage as it is known to the Filipinos.

Im portant to Mothers.
Examtno carefully even- bottle of CAST ORIA , 

a *<Rfc and sure remedy for {nfaats asid childraa, 
find see that it

Bcsra tho 

Signature o f

In Use For Over 30  Ycara.

Tiu* K in d  You Have A iw a ji  Bought

Bull Fights Arc Popular.
Tho lirst bull light in Madrid after 

thc repeal of the Sunday law was w it
nessed by 20,000 persons and 80,000 
more waited outside the ring to get 
prompt news of thc result.

Jim  Jeffries’ retirement would have 
been received with more enthusiasm 
if it  bad not given a!! thc other pugil
ists in the world an excuse for tell
ing how good they arc.

The Best Results in Starching
ran be obtained only by using De
fiance Starch, besides getting 4 oz. 
more for same money—no cooking re
quired.

There are poople who arc not even 
satisfied to get something for noth
ing unless there are some trailing
R t f tm n a  thiv"»u."n

EJECT REPORT 
8Y PRICK ET UL

URGE HYDE TO SELL HIS STOCK

President Is to Step Down, Relin
quishing Authority and Place to the 
Chairman of tho Board of Director* 
W ith  Full Power,

New York dispatch: By  a coalition 
af the Hyde and Alexander factions 
in the directorate of thc Equitable 
Life Assurance society the report of 
the F rick  investigating committee was 
rejected, and three of the members of 
the committee angered by the turn af
fairs have taken, resigned as officers 
of the society.

Thoso directors who resigned were 
Henry C. Frick, Cornelius N. Bliss and 
K. H. Harriman. The remaining 
members of the Frick  committee, M el
ville E . Ingalls and Brayton Ives, both 
Df whom were fiercely attacked by Mr. 
Hyde during the meeting, are also ex
pected to quit the Equitable director
ate.

The meeting was stormy and at 
times the talk was so plain that it 
verged on accusations of criminality. 
Mr. Ilarrim an, in particular, was 
singled out by Mr. Ilyde as the target 
for attack.

Hyde and Alexander Hit.
W h ile  thc combined Hyde and A l

exander forces were able to dispose of 
thc F rick  report, because it recom
mended that tho “ deferred dividend”  
system of doing business be abolished, 
they were compelled to submit to the 
adoption of resolutions which strip 
President Janies W . Alexander of au
thority and place the chairman of the 
board of directors in full power over 
the affairs of the society. Janies H&- 
zen Hyde also is requested formally 
by the resolutions to dispose of the 
slock ho controls within the next 
three months.

Thc resolutions were adopted by an 
overwhelming majority, and 8re em
bodied in tho following statement giv
en out by the directors after final ad
journment:

B o a r d ;s  O f f ic ia l  R e p o r t .

“ The board, after full discussion 
and after replies on their own be
half to the committee by President 
Alexander, Vice Presidesr. Hyde and 
Vice President Tarbell, on motion of 
Mr. Schlff, adopted thc following res
olutions:

" (3 ) That a chairman of tho board 
be created with plenary powers over 
all departments and affairs of the so
ciety.

“ (2) That a nominating committee 
consisting of I). O. Mills, John A. 
Stewart. A. J .  Cassalt, T. Jefferson 
Coolidgc, August Belmont, J .  B. For- 
gan and Robert T. Lincoln be request
ed to report at a meeting of the board, 
to be called on Wednesday next, a 
candidate Tor chairman.

•'(3) That at that, meeting of the 
board the executive committee be re
organized and that appropriate amend
ments to the by-laws should he pre
pared for submission to that meeting 
for the purpose of carrying out these 
resolutions.

Is Urged to Soli Stock.
“ (4) That Jam es Hazen Hyde be re

quested, within three months, to divest 
himself of the control of the stock of 
thc society, on such terms and condi
tions as shall be satisfactory to him 
and to the board.”

The action of the directors is In
tended to mean that tho directors 
would have the “ one-man control" dis
pensed with, but no one appears to be 
In a position to tell how this stock is 
to be purchased or at what figure. Mr. 
Hyde has had an offer of several mil
lion dollars for his holdings.

In the meantime it would appear 
that neither Alexander, Hyde nor Cl age 
E . Tarbell Is to be disturbed as art of
fice-holder.

S E E K  L IG H T  ON W H E A T  D EA L

Court Restrains Disposal cf Papers Ir. 
the E. L. Harper Case.

Cincinnati, Ohio, dispatch: United 
States.Judge Thompson has issued a 
temporary injunction forbidding W il
liam and Amanda Stlclltenoth from 
disposing; of certain memoranda In 
the E. L . Harper rnhtter, the proceed
ing being instituted by Irw in Green & 
Co., of Chicago, who have a judgment 
for nearly §1,000,000 against Harper 
iu connection with the wheat deal 
which resulted in the wrecking of the 
old Fidelity National bank. The suit 
is brought for the purpose of discov
ering the facts in connection with an 
agreement which was alleged t.o have 
been entered into by certain capital
ists in relation to financing the famous 
w'heat deal.

W O U LD  STO P G RA IN  C O R N ER S

F. O. Paddock Suggests Commercial 
Be Made Contract Grade.

Niagara Falls, N. Y., special: A t the 
firs: session of the annual convention 
of the National Grain Dealers’ asso
ciation F. O. Paddock of Toledo sug
gested that as a preventive of grain 
corners that the commercial grade of 
grain should be made the contract 
grade. Grain' that is good enough for 
millers and consumers, lie said, should 
he good enough for any man buying 
grain for future delivery, whether tor

HOT FLASHES AND SINJOTG SPELLS 
CONQUERED AT LAST.

Mrs. M urphy Tells H rr JKellft w-SuiJ?ai 
IIow She Cot Kid or Srrlous Troubles 

l>y Simple Homo Treatment.
“ I  had been bothered for several 

years,”  said Mrs. Murphy, “ by stomach 
disorder, and finally I  became very we«Jt 
aud nervous. Flashes of heat would 
pass over me, and I  would feel 03 i f  I  
was sinking down. A t such times X 
could not do any household work, bni 
would havo to lie down, and afterward* 
I  would havo very trying nervous spells. ’* 

“  D idn’t you have a doctor?”  she was 
etskwd.

“  Yes, I  consulted several doctora but 
my health did not improve. One day A 
friend asked me w hy I  did not try  Dr. 
W illiam s’ F ink  Pills. Sho assured m* 
that they had proved of the greatest boo
t-fit in the case of her daughter. Iu  faot, 
she praised them so enthusiastically thai 
my husband got me a box."

“ And what was the result?”
41 Before I  had taken half of the first 

box my condition was greatly improved. 
The quickness w ith  which they reached 
and relieved a ll m y troubles was really 
surprising. After I  had used only three 
boxes I  had no more heat-flashea or 
weak spells. Thanks to them, I  havo 
become a well woman.”

Mrs. M ary D . Murphy lives at No, 
1&03 Force street, Fort- W ayne, Indiana. 
Dr. W illiam s’ P ink  Pills, the remedy 
which sho found so satisfactory, furnish 
directly to the blood the elements thai 
givo vigor to every tissue of the body. 
They can be depended on to revivo fail
ing strength, aud to banish nervous* 
ness. Their tonic properties aro abso
lutely unsurpassed.

As soon as there is drag, or dizziness, or 
pallor, or poor circulation, or disordered 
digestion, or restlessness, or pains, or ir 
regularities of any kind those famous 
pills should be used. They have cured 
the most obstinate cases of ansemia, dys- 
popsia, rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous 
prostration and even partial paralysis.

I f  you desire information specially 
suited to your own case write directly to 
the Dr. W illiam s Medicine Company, 
Schenectady, N . Y . Every  woman should 
have a  copy of Dr. W illiam s’ “  Plain  
Talks to Wom en.” which w ill bo mailed 
free to any address ou request. Any 
druggist can supply the pills.

MAN U N F IT  TO B E  A H ER M IT .

Cannot Live Happily Alone with Na
ture, Independent of Race.

W hen he abandoned |lis hermitage 
he did It, says ^ aHosal Magazine, 
In this fashion: I  had imagined 1 
could live  happily alone with nature, 
and largely Independent of the rest of 
the human racc. I  couldn't. I don’t 
believe anybody can. Nature has 
taught me better. I  found that the 
birds went in pairs and in flocks; that 
plants and trees grew In families; 
that ants live in colonies and that 
everything of its kind had a  tendency 
to live ami grow together. Hut here 
I w'as, a single bit of the human race, 
trying to live alone and away from 
my kind. The birds and trees were 
possibly glad of my admiration for 
them, but they said: ‘You don’t be
long to us. Vou shouldn't try to be
long to us. You belong to your own 
race; go, join them again; cultivate 
them. W e live our own lives; you 
can’t  get wholly into our lives. You’re 
not a bird, that you can live in a nest 
and on uncookcd seeds: or a squirrel, 
that can live In a hole in a tree; or 
a tree, that can root Itself In one place 
and stay there, as you’ve been trying 
to do. A hermit is one who tries to be 
a  tree and draw nourishment from one 
spot, when lie is really a great deal 
more than a tree and must draw life 
and recreation from many persons 
and places. A  bear is not so foolish 
as to try to live among foxes; neither 
should a man try to live entirely 
among trees, because they cannot give 
him all that ho must have to get the 
most out of life." So I left my her
mitage, I  presume, forever, and carted 
my bed aud pots and pans to tho 
house of a frienil perched on the briufc 
of the Palisades opposite Tinker's.”

F E E D  YOU M O NEY.

Feed Your Brain, and It W ill Feed 
You Money and Fame.

'•Ever since boyhood I have been 
especially fond of meats, and I  am 
convinced I ate too rapidly, and failed 
to masticate my food properly.

“ The result was that I found my
self, a few years ago, afflicted with 
ailments of the stomach and kidneys, 
which interfered seriously with my 
auslueas.

“A t last I took the advice of friends 
and began to eat Grape-Nuts instead 
of the heavy meats, etc., that had con
stituted my former diet.

“ I  found that I  was at once benefited 
by the change, that I was soon reliev
ed from the heart-bura and the indi
gestion that used to follow my meals, 
that tho pains in ray back from my 
kidney affection had ceased, showing 
that those organs had been healed, and 
that my nerves, which used to be un
steady, and my brain, which was slow 
and lethargic from a heavy diet of 
meats and greasy foods, had, not in a 
moment, but gradually, and none tho 
less surely, been restored to normal 
efficiency. Now every nervo is steady 
and my brain and thinking faculties 
aro quicker and more acute than for 
years past.

“ After my old style breakfasts I 
used to suffer during the forenoon 
from a feeling of weakness which hin
dered me seriously In my work, but 
since I  have begun to use Grape Nuts 
food I can work till dinner time with 
all easo and comfort.”  Name given by 
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

There’s a reason.
"R.fittfl t.hp lilrt/' Ki-ij-iV “ rr»>n ±—



INTERESTING LETTER
W R IT T E N  B Y A N O T A B L E W O M A H

lire. Sarah Kellogg of Denver, Color 
Bearer of the Woman’s Relief Corps, 
Benda Thanks to Mrs. Pinkham.

&V>£vsiVa<
Cleanly. gsnitar>’« durable, ar- 
tifiiic, and safeguards health.

£ Rock Cemeni dcliouti tints.
Poes not mb or scale. Destroys diReaso 
germs aud vermin, No wasiiir.i? of Trails 
Citcr ouco appiiod. Any or.c can truth 16 
on—mix with co ld  water. Tho dclic&ta 
tints arenon-polaonous and are mad* with 
special reference to the protection of pu
pils’ eyes. Beware oi paper and germ-ab
sorbing and disease-breeding kalsomines 
bearing fane if ui names and mixed with ho t 
water. B u y  A labastino  on ly in  five 
pound packages, p roperly  labeled. 
Tint card, pretty wall and ceiling design. 
‘'Hints on Decorating,” and our artists' 
services in making color plans, fVec.

A L A B A S T I N E  C O .,
Grand Rapid*. V,lch.. or I US Walfr St. N, Y.

LAND

M lS C E L T .A  X1ZO US.

r A  C L E A R ,  H E A L T H Y  S K IN
Sanditolm'e Eczeroa 
and Skin Remedy 

P u r i f ie a ,  T h e n  H e a la
P;i*.1tlvcly cnrcnUcjicma.PlnifilftSi, 
Eruptions, Tn«;<it; Blr^n ar.d nil dis- 
CMC* r.f tlir akin. An abiolute cure 
for n andm if or &*.'s!p dtscai^s. 

n  or Unrbor or send tor TREE  
1 BOOKLET. W rite  V.rfoj.

DH0LM DRUG CO., Des Uoiaeo, la .

t m

M

|  Dr-ngel1
S BAMPLJK anc

| b £ jit .  6. SAB

TENT TREATMENT FOR
TUBERCULOUS INSANE

C O M P L E T E L Y  R EST O R ED .

The following 
letter w m  written 
by Mrs. Kellogg, 
ol 162S Lincoln 
lAve., D e n v e r ,  
po lo .,to Mrs.Pink- 
(ham, Lynn,Mass.: 
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:- 

“ For five years 3 
was trouble! with a 
tumor, which kept

0ns. J c r M e V ,# ,
groat mental depression- I  was unable to at
tend to my house work,and life became a bur
den to me. I  was confined for days to my bod, 
lost my uppetlte, my courage And all hope.

“  I  could uot liear to think of an operation, 
and in my distress I  tried every remedy which 
1 thought would be of any use to DOS. and 
reading of the value of Lydia K. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Gomixjund to sick women decided 
to give it U trial. I  felt- to discouraged that 1 
had lir.tic hope of recovery, and when I  began 
to feel better, after tbe second week, thought 
it only meant temporary relief; bnt to my 
great’surprise I  found that I  kept gaining, 
while the tumor lessened iu sizo.

4< 11)0 Compound continued to build np my 
general health and tho tumor seemed to be 
absorbed, until, in seven months, the tumor 
was entirely gone and I  a well woman. 1 am 
so thankful for my recovery that I  afk yon 
to publish my letter in newspapers, so other 
women may Imow of the wonderful curative 
powers of ’ Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veritable 
Compound.”

When women are troubled vrith irreg 
u la r or painful menstruation, weakness, 
lencorrh<«a, displacement or ulceration 
of the womb, that bearing-down feel
ing, inflammation of the ovaries, back
ache, flatulence, general debility, indi
gestion and nervous prostration, they 
should remember there is one tried and 
true remedy. Lyd ia E. Pinkham ’s Veg
etable Compound at once removes such
t r o u b le .

No other medicine in the world has 
received such widespread and nnqnali- 
lied endorsement, is'o other medicine 
has such a record of cures of female 
troubles. Refuse to buy any other 
medicine:

Mrs. Pinkham invites a ll sick women 
to write her for advice. She has guided 
thousands to health. Address, Lynn, 
Mass.

Health is too valuable to risk in ex* 
periments w ith unknown and untried 
medicines or methods of treatment. 
Remember that itis  Lyd ia  E. Pinkham ’s 
Vegetable Compound that is curing 
women, and don't allow any druggist 
to sell you uny thing else in its place.

Your Children’s 
Health

I S  O F  V I T A I j  i m p o r t a n c e .
A large part of tlieir time is spent in the 

fehoolroom and it becomes tho duty of 
every parent and good citizen to seo to it 
that tlie schoolrooms axe free from disease 
breeding germs. Decorate the walls with

liK A T . JEST AT E .

F O R  * » A L F  ' , ' ^ * s rrw n n p r o v f r d  l r r lg i i i i i i i l a n d s ,  
i  w e*  o n L » u .  p r i i i in c ln g  suu& r b e e t ' .  w l ie j : .  rye , 

co ja .o aLa .pD fcco r*  n n a  t n : ! t 8 .  f a c t  acre  ha n  f it irp n tu a i 
r J u l i t .  O tT rrrd  « j  lov? p r ic e s , O u  IO u k  ih u K  w:&b 

TCteOUaiilf. puy ine- it* , I n  10C9 01 I o r iy  a c re *  u n d  up- 
■“•srd . N c u r  C o u n ty  ><cBt o t  B e n t  C ousn .v . C o lo rado , 
t h e  fcTeaueet C n f . io  nrrt t b o c f  fc e O ia X  s ' .a l io u o u  the  
Ti-.aln H u e  o i  tb r. Sunr-a K e  i ia U w a y .a i iu  Ju a  to o il . 
bcaUHy rgyun . J .  0 .  C o o p e r , L a s  A n im a a ,C o l .

C A L IF O R N IA  H O M  ES-»17JX0. BO acres. f r n l t ;  
fiS.lHJI), (A  a i.n*j.. * * r r u J t ;  S7.hOO, 25 UCrea, a l l  f r u i t ;  
K',XK), 1 2 ^  ucrcR . (5)1 r m : t .  TSft ab o ve  a r «  a l l  r ic li, 
le v e l la n d  a n d  lila:>jly Im p ro v e d  d e s i r jb l t  bou^t-s. 
1 'crrce  11 dejsired. Hcc tb e  S a u ta  c : a r a  V a lle y  fo r  
climate aud good llvinir. Sum I.. Hays, <;ampbell,CaL

$7 to $18 per acre
for choice la iiu  luu Ji or, tii» 
K .  V'. K 'y . .  l5 u e ’.y uillefc »•«*« 
tif BlBmrtri, Liberel leruif 
urrnr.gc-i. (Jail 0a Or aCiln-ss 

3SASSKT I .A N 1 )  C O ., T n y lo r ,  N o r th  JD nho tn .

r f lM F  W F^T InrMtmcntfl, bunaê e aud renS- VU1IM- deai!« property, mw atC Improved lulii’.M, Hrnalj and lar̂ r. tract*, irrljfttcd lands, fruit. KJ-alu uorf ciraotSy larai* CriJ['» novc7 full, production unimrpiwed 'wp ir.at!«tlri.: Karcr.cr'i parndlie, no cyclone*, Wizard* nor Mirerne*; cll- J*ia?0 Cte. Kl.iW W‘TC* llOiber, «Oi:d li.Tcecirirnt. Spo£»n« 7S,C*>X H rii)lr'ii»>59. COtr.ajerulB renr̂ t Inland cmplr*. f  ubilcsriiop] ayii/jio auO fuclililn pro-
rx n io ccd  m ie x c i; ll« d . Y o u r  o p p o n u u l iy .  Corre.tpond- 
cd c o  BOllClted. J .  B . S a rg e n t  & C o ., B io k n a e , W iia h .

FARMS r°r ®a,e■ " H i l l  V  J . M ULHALL. Siotuc City, Iowa.

WftNTFD local rerTc^enwiSva to »rl|
n n n iL i f  gjvidi-Tii} paying securities—6 toe is »r.3 
'jnndi Jf yon oun dcmonetrato your abl'.liy to pri> 
Cuixi htjRlnr.s*. we bnvo aa opcDln  ̂ wblcli *jj; 
n;uk* y<>u triuner. A.1.1rc?a wttti TCtoronCfrfi. W , T. 
H u d s o n ,  W illia rr iM o n  B id s * .  C le v e la n d ,  O .

THP I"! \ IQV Pi V y II I CR df*tror9aILr.tPflH!«ftn<l 
I i lL  UKIO i I L I  M L L L I I  atfnr<1>>flr/mfoi'r.toever,y

hom-—in .llnlrny-rocvti. l̂oci'ilnir-nMvni j»n<l plnCco whvro 
s a c ^ :<;a u r ^  trouble- 
J r-ome. C lean  .nft&r,

'/'/■ * *> «  w ’ M not 901 t o r  In.
J-.ire nny  lliiuK- 
T ry th e m  o n « ; , 
yen  xv'.ll TKivrr 
wioiiout ftieoi. 21
n o t  kept by  deal- 
cra , S fr .t p r rp ^ li l
fo r  200 . Karolil
frMt«rs H&TK'hslb 
A vc., UiMOfciju,^. X.

' Hany who formerly smoked 10?Ctfars now snjoke

LEW1SSINSLE BINDER
S T R A I G H T  C I G A R

Y<r-ir jublicr Or dlrcct from Fuctory, TixirJa, Ul.

y> , P I S O ’S-^CUR Er, FOR N
■ —  III I I  ■ 'H I I I I  !■  M il—  UlCURLS WhERE AIL ELSE fftlLSJ,

B e s t  C o u x b  S » ra p . T a» l< > jG 0ou . tT»ir r _ j  
I I I  lllilt}. S o ld  b y  d ruK n Is la .

S U M P T I O N

Superin tendent of Large {Eastern^ Hospital Has 
Dem onstrated Its E ffic iency

A. E . Macdonald, L .  L . B., M. D-, 
medical superintendent of the Manhat
tan Slate Hospital,. East, gives a 
graphic account of tent lifo as tried 
under his direction for a  large number 
of insane consumptives. The follow
ing extracts are from his paper in the 
Directory of Institutions and Societies 
dealing with “ Tuberculosis in the 
United States and Canada” :

That consumptive insane patients 
may be kept, and treated, to their ad
vantage and incidentally to the ad
vantage of their fellow-inmates, in 
canvas tents, and throughout the sev
eral seasons of the year, has been 
demonstrated in the recent history of 
the Manhattan Stato Hospital, Hast. 
Tho experiment upon the success of 
which this claim is advanced has cov
ered a period of forty months.

In all hospitals for the insane the in
mates are classified according to the 
form of mental disturbance. To take 
from all these classes any suffering 
from tuberculosis and put them to
gether in one tent was a serious prob
lem. This, however, has been very 
successfully done. The original plan 
was to use the camp only about five 
months during cach summer.

The camp first established consist
ed of two large dormitory tents— 
twenty by forty feet— each containing 
twenty beds, w itli smaller tents of 
different shapes, about ten by ten 
feet, for the accommodation of the 
nurses, the care of tbe hospital stores, 
pantries and a  dining tent for such 
patients as were able to leave their 
beds and tents, and go to the table for 
their meals. Running water was se
cured by means of underground pipes, 
and thc safe disposition of waste and 
sewage was also provided for.

As bas been said, it  was cxpected to 
continue the camp only through the 
summer and as far into the autumn 
as favorable weather might render 
Justifiable. But when in the late au
tumn it was found that tlio favorable 
experience continued, it was decided 
to attempt to carry the experiment, 
on a moderate scale, into, or even 
through, the approaching winter. The 
camp, as first established, had been 
placed upon an elevated kno’l adjaccnt 
to the riverside and purposely exposed 
to the full force of tho summer 
breezes. Fo r thc w inter experiment 
its site was removed to the center of 
tbe island, where trees ar.d buildings 
interposed to act as a wind-break to. 
the severe storms from the east and 
northeast which aro to bo cxpected in 
that locality. The number of patients 
was reduccd to twenty, those in whom 
the disease was most active being re
tained and the others being returned, 
for the time being, and much against 
their will, to the buildings. One large 
tent suffices for the housing at night 
of the reduced number of patients, 
and one was set apart as a sitting- 
room for day use, with the accessory 
tents before mentioned, and large 
stoves were placed in them, here and 
there, with wire screens surrounding 
them to protect the patients, and a 
liberal use of asbestos and other fire
proof material and arrangements for 
the prevention of fire.

To make a long story short, it  has 
remained in continuous use, not only 
throughout the first winter, but 
through the two succeeding winters 
and intervening seasons, up to the 
date of the present writing. The scope 
of its employment has been gradually 
enlarged until all patients in whom 
there are active manifestations of 
tuberculosis— an average of fortv- 
thrcc out of a total census of about 
2,000— arc isolated therein, and there 
has been parallel enlargement of the 
elements of the plant.

The isolation of the tuberculosis pa
tients has reduced to a minimum the 
danger of infection of other patients 
and of employes. The patients them
selves have suffered no Injury or hard
ship, but have, on the contrary, been 
unmistakably benefited. This is shown, 
among other ways, by a decrease in 
tho death rale from pulmonary tuber
culosis, both absolute and relative, 
and by a  marked general increase in 
bodily weight., amounting in tho case 
of one patient to an actual doubling of 
tho weight— from eighty-three to one 
hundred and sixty-six pounds—in four
teen months of camp residence.

Mental improvement has as a gener
al rule been the concomitant of physi
cal, not only among thc patients in tho 
tuberculosis camp, but also in the 
others, and in the former class this 
has been somewhat of an anomaly. 
My expcricnce, and I  think that of 
others, has been that when phthisis 
and insanity co-exlst they are apt to 
alternate as to the prominence of their 
several manifestations— thc mental 
symptoms being moro pronounced 
whilst tbe physical are in abeyance, 
and vice versa, tinder the tent treat
ment wc have found a general dis
position toward accord in thc manifes
tations, improvement 5n both respects 
proceeding concurrently, and some of 
the discharges from thc hospital which 
gave most' satisfaction'' to us at the 
time, and most assurance for the pa
tient’s future, were of inmates of the 
tuberculosis camp.

It  was apprehended that not only 
might the patients themselves resent 
their transfer, but that sim ilar objec
tion might come from their relatives 
and friends, since Innovations, even 
progressive ones, are apt to be 
frownerl upon by those who constitute 
the majority in the clientele of a pub
lic  hospital in a cosmopolitan city.

Even at the outset, however, the pro
tests, whether from patients or their 
friends, were surprisingly few, and 
latterly they have been more apt to 
arise, if  at all, over the patient’s re
turn to the buildings when that be
came necessary.

The question of medication may in 
the present writing be dismissed with 
a very  brief reference. It  has been 
found unnecessary to extend It great
ly, and It has been limited mainly to 
the treatment of symptoms. Stimula
tion— alcoholic and the like— has been 
found of but little demand or use, and 
tho quantities consumed— always un
der individual mcaical prescription—  
have been insignificant. On tbe other 
hand, the dietary has been mado as 
liberal as the imposed restrictions of 
the State Hospital schedule have per
mitted, both In the way of regular 
diet and extras, and in the leading es
sentials— milk and eggs—private do
nations have supplemented the regular 
supply. Dut dependence, after all, has 
been mainly placed upon tho rigid 
isolation and disinfection, and upon 
the unlimited supply of fresh air. As 
an interesting incidental fact it may 
be mentioned that not only the pa
tients, but also the nurses living in the 
camp have enjoyed almost complete 
immunity from other pulmonary dis
eases. Not a single case of pneumonia 
has developed in the camp in its ex
istence of over three years, though it 
causes 131 deaths in tbe hospital prop
er in that time. The "common colds”  
so frequent among their fellows living 
npon the wards, or in thc Attendants' 
Home, have been unknown among the 
tent-dwcllers.

The popular idea that the consump
tive is a doomed man unless be can 
at once abandon home and family and 
business and betake himself to some 
remote region would seem to be nega
tived by our W ard ’s Island experi
ence. The W ard ’s Island camp is but 
a few feet above thc tide-water level, 
its site is swept in winter by winds of 
high velocity, coming over the ice
bound waters of the rivers and the 
sound which surround it, and it suf
fers as much as, or more than, any 
other part of the city of New York 
from the trying changes of tempera
ture and humidity which are so char
acteristic of its climatc. If, in spite 
of all these drawbacks, what bas been 
cone can be done, anil that for insane 
patients, what may not be hoped from 
the extension of the same methods to 
the ordinary consumptive of sound 
mind, anxious for recovery and capa
ble of giving intelligent assistance in 
the struggle?

Mrs. P. Brunzel. wife of P. Brunzel, 
stock dealer, residence 3111 Grand 
Ave., Everett, Wash., says: “ For fif

teen years I suffered 
with terrible pain 5n 
my back. I  cid not 
know what it was to 
enjoy a night's rest 
and arose in the 
morning feeling tired 
and unrefreshed. My 
suffering sometimes 
was simp’.y inde
scribable. W hen 1 
finished the first box 
of Doan's Kidney 
Pills  I felt liko a 
different woman. I 
continued until I had 
taken five boxes. 

Doan’s Kidney P ills  act very effective
ly, very promptly, relieve the aching 
pains and all other annoying difficul
ties.1'

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 
Fo r sale by all druggists. Price  50 
ccnts per box.

SO M E H E A L T H F U L  R E C IP E S .

Soup 
Crcum Barley 

Knt.re*
S a v o ry  L e n t i l  

V e g e ta b le s  
M ashee l P o ta to e s  S t r in g  T ^ n n s

l- e ttu ^e  w i t h  N u t  T Ju tte r D re s s in g  
K o a s te d  S w e e t P o ta to e s  

E r e a d 3

S a la d  S a n d w ic h e s  C o rn  F u f f *
D esse r t 

B a n a n a s  !n  S y ru p

Cream Barley Soup.—W ash a cup Ol 
pearl barley, drain, and simmer slow
ly in two quarts cf water for four or 
five hours, adding boiling water from 
time to timo as needed. W hen thc 
barley is tender, strain off the liquor, 
of which there should be about three 
pints; add to it a portion of the 
cooked barley grains, salt, and a cup 
of whipped cream, and serve. I f  pre
ferred, the beaten yolk of an egg may 
be used instead of cream.

Savory Lentils.— Take equal parts 
of cooked brown lentils that have 
been rubbed through a colander to 
remove the skins, and bread crumbs. 
Moisten with a little cream, season 
with salt and a very little powdered 
sage, pour into a baking dish, and 
bake in a moderate oven until well 
browned. A  meal prepared l>y rub
bing chopped English walnut meats 
through a colander, added to the sa
vory lentils in tbe proportion cf one 
cup of nut meal to a pint of lentils, 
just before putting into tho oven tc 
brown, makes a very palatable dish. 
When the r.ut meal is used, water 
may be used to moisten the lentils. 
When done, slice and serve with the 
following:

Cream Tomato Sauce.—Rub stewed 
or canned tomatoes through a colan
der to remove all seeds and frag
ments. Heat to boiling and thicken 
with a little fiour. Add a half cup 
of very thin cream and one teaspoon
ful of salt to each pint of tbe liquid.

Lettuce W ith  Nut Butter Dressing. 
— Prepare the lettuce as for salad. 
Rub two slightly rounded tablespoon- 
fu’s of nut butter smooth w ilh two- 
thirds of a cup of water. Le t this 
cream boil up for a moment. Remove 
from the stove, add one-half teaspoon
ful of salt and two tablespoonfuls. of 
lemon juice. Cool, and it is ready for 
use. If  too thick, it may be thinned 
with a little  lemon juice or water, j 
More lemon juice may be added if  de- ! 
sired. Pour over the lettuce, and 
serve.

T h e  S p r in g  P a g e a n t .
Have patience still:Spring yet shall all her joyful tasks ful-

8h© tarries long,
B u t  a l l  Is  r e a d y ; e a c h  b ir d  k n o w s  h is  sone.

E a c h  f lo w e r  h a s  r.ot b y  h e a r t  
I t s  f a ir  o r  f r a y  r a n t  p a r t ;
A n d  g iv e n  th e  w o rd , 
roach hurt a n d  btvrt 

W i l l  p r o u d ly  b rJr .g  th e  lo v e ly  pftCecm? on . 
H a v e  p a t ie n c e :  sw e e te r , sw e e te r  f a r  
T^ong-hoped-for tre a su re s  are  

T h a n  a n y  w e  m a y  h a v e  w i t h o u t  su ch  
w a k in g  w on.

- Ella Fuller Muitliuia.

Did Not Recognize Own Words.
J.  Balfour Browne, conservative can

didate for parliament for Dumfries- 
Ehire, Scotland, recently was caugbt 
£y a clever opponent in liis audience 
at a political meeting at Carruthcrs- 
town. The man asked tlie candidate 
during his address: "H ad  we not bel
ter utilize our own resources to the 
Cull by allowing labor and capital free 
access to the land of our own country, 
instead of attempting to bolster up 
certain Industries at the expense of 
others?”  The candidate replied: “I 
do not follow the question. It. sounds 
like a question taken from a book on 
political economy, the author of which 
did not knowr much.”  Thereupon his 
enemy joyously rejrned: “ It  is taken 
from your own valuable book, Mr. 
Browne, on fiscal reform.”

PrflLK C R U ST  ON BA BY .

Lost All His Hair— Scratched T ill 
Blood Ran —  Grateful Mother 

Tells of His Cure by Cuti
cura for 75c.

“W hen our baby boy was three 
months old he had the milk crust very 
badly on Lis head, so that all the hair 
came out, and it itched so bad ho 
would scratch until the blood ran. I 
got a cakc of Cuticura Soap and a box 
of Cuticura Ointment.. I appli’ed the 
Cuticura and put a thin cap on his 
head, and before I  had used half of 
the box it was entirely cured, bis bair 
anil he has had no return of the trou
ble. (Signed) Mrs. H. P . Holmes, 
Ashland, Or."

Holds C ity’s Credit Dear.
Mayor W ard  of Birmingham, Ala., 

has old-fashioned notions in regard to 
the public credit. In his inaugural ad
dress he declared that during his ad
ministration funds would be “ sys
tematically and sacredly set. aside out 
of current receipts to pay every dollar 
of interest on our bonded indebted
ness, and no matter what may happen 
to other departments the city’s bond 
interests shall never at any time be 
placed in jeopardy.”

ACTO fiS O VER  T H R E E  SCORE.

Jefferson Only Cne cf Many Who 
Have Reached Longevity.

It  is a popular notion that active 
participation in the work of the stage 
is incompatible with longevity, but 
many instances prove the reverse ol 
this. Mjv  Jefferson was 76 when he 
died. H is death was not due to an in
firmity of age and Lis professional 
abilities had shown no impairment. 
On March 12 John L. Toole, long a 
popular favorte in London, celebrated 
at his home in Brighton ,his seventy* 
second birthday. Born in London in 
1833, he first appeared on the stage in 
1852- Tommaso Salvini, living in 
Italy, was born in M ilan in 1S30. 
H enry Irving was born in Yorkshire 
in 1838 and Lyd ia  Thompson in Lon
don in the same year.

Jam es I I .  S t.o rid art, who has been 
acting at the bead of a company of 
which he is the star, has been a resi
dent of this country since 1S54. He 
was born in Yorkshire in 1S27. Mrs, 
Annie Yea mans was horn in 1836 and 
Henry Clay Barnabce in 1833. Mrs. 
W illiam  G. Jones, who Las been ap
pearing In “ The L ittle  M inister”  and 
other plays, is 76, ar.d has been on 
the stage for sixty-six years. Mrs. G. 
H. G ilbert was 85 when she died. 
Pauline Dcjazet, the French actress, 
was born in Paris  in 1708 and died in 
1S75. Frederick Lemaitre, born in 
Havre in 17&8, made his debut In 1823 
and acted for the last time in 1S73, 
when 75, after exactly fifty years of 
professional service. He died in 1870.

Prolonged success on tLe stage is 
compatible only with the retention of 
gooil health, preserved by regularity 
of living and the avoidance of ex
cesses. The aged actor who becomes 
tru ly celebrated has pursued even in 
an arduous profession the methods of 
living which conduce to longevity.

m iSS RSARSA DUCHARME.
Every Woman in America is Interests# 

in This Young Girl's Experience^

Wrote Great Book In Spare Moments.
Chancellor D ’Aguesseau, observing 

that his w ife always delayed ten or 
twelve minutes before she came down 
to dinner, and. reluctant to lose so 
much time daily, began the composi
tion of a work which ho prosecuted 
only while thu* kept waiting. A t  the 
end of fifteen years a book in three 
quarto volumes was completed, which 
ran through three editions and was 
held in high repute.

Edward Never Sells Horses.
One of K ing  Edward’s ru'es is that 

when a horse has been in Lis service 
it snail not be sold. The horses are 
kept until they no longer can be used 
and arc then chloroformed.

Sensible Housekeepers 
w ill have Defiance Starch, not alone ; 
because they xet one-third more for 
the same money, but also because of 
superior quality.

PELVIC CATARRH W AS 

DESTROYING HER LIFE* 

PE-RV-NA SAVED HER.

Miss Maria Ducharme, 183 St. Elizo^ 
beth street, Montreal, Can., writes:

,!1 am satisfied that thousands o'tr 
women suffer because they do not renl*- 
ize how bad they really need trea v  
ment and feel a natural delicacy ist 
consulting a physician.

“ I  ie lt badiy for years, had terrible- 
pains, and at times was unabln to at
tend to my daily duties, 1 tried to cur* 
myself, lm t finally my attention w as 
called to an advertisement of Peruna i®  
a similar case to mine, and 1 decided to  • 
give it a trial.

“ My improvement began as soon as - 
I  started to use Peruna and noon t 
a well woman. 1 feel that 1 owe my 
life and my health to your wonderful' 
medicine and gratefully acknowledges- 
this fact. ” —Maria Ducharme.

Address’Dr. Hartman. President v i ‘ 
The TIartuian Sanitarium, Columbus* 
Ohio, for free medical advice.

A ll correspondence btrietly coe.&> 
dentiai

R U B B E R  R O O F I N G
■Ri-r. alrfts j;o Con I In? ns:r J>alar,; add . itlUnll.Tlrr *rcjf 
w^-.cr rr:>vf; ctrcnir 3 rd  pll«yio; bvtn sllHoij 
cau bs- UKC-d On ur (Int. eu:1u(x;s; mmy ci> p u t uafl 
n;>r.iirr; w llJtio t >0irlr.Vnor crock: light in  ve lsafc 
l a  rolls 88 wiilo cotii»5ulii« aqejir® feeV .
With Ceaieut, nulla und Cup*, *2.20 ;icr ri.'ll.

S e n d  fo r  s a m p le  \o 

R. H.ARMBRUSfER, 305 So. Sixth St., Springfield, JJK

P IT  & P tT LESS S C A L E S . For StceS 
u n d  "Wood Fram es, $£5 and  up . W r it*

M ia * .

^  •_ us he: o i6  you buy . VVfc save ycrv 
5?- Tr.fjTicv. A lso  P um ps  an d  W iuflU  

BECKUAN BROS., Dei Koints, iewe,.

You may have little  power, but you 
can use it wisely. W . N. U., CHICAGO, No. 23, 1905.

To Launder Delicate Muslins.
Many muslin dresses may be suc

cessfully laundered at home, which, if 
put in ’the ordinary wash, would be 
hopelessly ruined. Wash quickly 
through warm Ivory Soap suds: rinse, 
dip in rice water, and dry in-doors, as 
the air w ill frequently fade delicate 
colors. Iron with a moderately hot 
iron.— Eleanor K. Parker.

Where Workers Are Needed.
Happily there is room in the west 

and southwest for every man capable 
of labor in the fields. There tbe de
mand for unskilled labor was never 
more insistent and thither the swarm
ing immigrants should take their way 
and become an instant factor in pro
moting the general prosperity.— Ph ila 
delphia Record.

Try  One Package.
T? ‘ T lp f la n c e  S t a r c h ”  d o e s  n o t  p le a s e  

y o u ,  r e t u r n  i t  t o  y o u r  d e a le r .  I f  it 
d o e s  y o u  g o t  o n e - th ir d  m o r e  f o r  t h e  

s a m e  m o n e y .  I t  w i l l  R iv e  y o u  s a t i s 
f a c t i o n ,  a n d  w i l l  n o t  s t ic k  to  the iron.

Gives Asparagus to Pope.
Pope Pius X  recently gave audicnce 

t.o a poor man living at Tivoli, near 
Rome, who personally presented the 
Pontiff with a bunch of asparagus of 
his own growing.

Facts Are Stubborn Tilings
Uniform excellent quality for over a quarter of a 

century lias Stoaciily increased the sales of L IO N  COFFEE,

The leader cf a il pacScage colfees.

Lion Coffee
is now used in millions of homes. Such 
popular success speaks for itself. It  is a
positive proof that II0\ C0FFF.E has tho

Confidence ol the people.
The uniform quality of LION 

COFFEE survives ail opposition.
LION COFFEE Keep?* fl»  old friena» und 

xnaKe* Mew ones every da*'.

LION COFFEE lias even  m ere
than its Strength, F lavor and Qual
ity to commend it. On a rr iv a l from  
the plantation, it is care lu lly  roast
ed at onr factories and securely  
packed in  1 lb . sea led  packages, 
and not opened aga in  un lil needed  
for use in the home. This precludes
the possibility  o l adulteration or contact w ith  germ s, dirt, 
dust, insects or unclean  hands. The absolute purity of 
LION COFFEE Is therefore guaranteed to the consumer.

Sold only in 1 lb. piu/kui't'H. Lion-head on every package.
Save these Lion-heads fur valuable premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON S P IC E  CO., Toledo, Ohio.

There Is said to be a lot of grafters 
in Delaware of both the peach tree 
and political varieties.

Do Your Clothes Look Yellow?
Then use Defiance StBrch, it  W i l l  

keep them white—16 oz. for 10 ccnts.
Platonic love Is supposed to have j 

been Invented by his satanic majesty.
I  urn sure  P is o 's  Cure  Tor C o nsum p tio n  saved 

m y J ile  three  years ago.—M as . Th o s . KOBBIXS, 

M up ie  S tree t, N o rw ich , N . Y-, Feb . 17, lOCO.

W hen tb.e rheumatism lanced on 
Jim  Jeffries he threw up the sponge.

Defiance Starch is put up 36 ounces 
in a package, 10 cents. One-third 
more starch for the same money.

When a family is in mourning, the 
black sheep isn't so noticeablc.
E 1 T C  psrwunentlr Ko OWorn*rv©uen*«atti* 
E l  I  O  fcrsl d s y ’*  O f I ' r .  K i in e ’a G r i ’H tN ^ r v e U e s to p . 
e r . S « u i l  f o r  F B K K  $ 2 . 0 0  t r i a l  b o t t le  x u d  t r e a t  1*9* 
5>B. K . i i .  h u j c ,  L t d . ,  931 A n - b  S t r e e t ,  r i u l * d e i p i n a ,  r 1*

W as  there ever a marriage that 
didn’t surprise somebody?

f,T )r. D a v id  K e n n e d y ’s J fa v o r t te  R e m e d y  is
.••nt for tii# U ' er. Cured me Jif'.er e;pUt r « r :  ot 

r  irTcyins’.’' &. I'epruzi, Albany, V. Y . >'• orlc iamuu*. Ji.

The memory of the just is blessed, 
whether living or dead,

M rs . W in s lo w 's  S o o th Jn ^  S y rn p ,
For shliriTo.n &«<ub!n£, softens trio ^;rr.f, induce* ;j* 
CuxuJii.uoa, aLUve a, cures wladcoltc. tx-tUo.

du* VO IL *  bkUJ v l  tiui JLibl>y e lid e  und

Libby's ffniwr! Food Products
For B reak fast . D ir*r»»r «.rvd S u p p e r .

Corrved Beef H & s h  Brisket Boef Bonoless C h ick en  
Veal L o a J  Soups V ienna.

T h e y  a rc  re a d y  fo 'je r t^ e —^ o x l r  G r o c e r  h a j  them  %,
LlSby, McNeill & Libby, Chicago

Better not he 
honest and true.

at all than not be
Do You Want to Become a Physician?
W on liJn ’l.ynu dn i t  i f  you cou ld  w o rk  jo u r  w ay  th ro u g h  ojie or the  best, m ed ica l oollogcs in  Cbicf-jSv 
w ith  large’ ho sp ita l iu  conueotiou whose tliplorsiiSKrc fu lly  rccopnl?.ei1 h y  th e  S ta te ?  I>u y o u  ksew- 
c ta ;  nearly  & K 5sm lentS ;ir£ do ing  th is  at. iht* peru-cxim M ed icu l C o lic s*  and i.hat. o u r  a t te n d a n t*  
W ill be dc-ubleu uex ; t a r n r  S end  ror ca ta logue  a u j  in r o m a ’.io a . D ss^orn  Medical Colleae, Chicago



+
cyzc4&zca&3&z&3cac#&3&3c#0/z L E IT E R ’S FORD.
§ C o r r e s p o n d e n c e  1 L. i.,,.k«b^co^„d.n,

§ !  B o r n — T o Bert. R a ls ton  and w ife

on Sunday June 4th a girl.
BC’R R  OAK

0 .  A. Muxoy, Gi>rrcsji<«iilijiit.

Mrs. Bertie Vauderweele is sick. 
Wm. Wilhelm is in Wisconsin 
Some line strawberries are now 

coming to market.
Mr. Frank Coleman of Akron. 

Ohio visited with J.  F. Gam this 
week.

Charley Chaft.in of South Bend

NORTH UNION.
M iss R u th  C astlcm uu . Correspondent.

Samuel Cooper visile*'! in this 
vicinity a few days last week.

B. B. Campbell and wil'e made a Laura and Earl Overmyer spent 
trip to Rochester Saturday. .Sunday with Chloe and Dennis

Wilson Brugh made a business i Joseph, 
trip to Rochester Wednesday. j Daniel Leighty and wife spent 

Lov Cook, Earl See and U. E . j Sunday evening with Goo. Osborn 
Loiter spent Sunday at Bass Lake. an<l wife-

Miss Ida Wilson, of Rochester, 
visited Miss Mabel Reish Satur
day.

Mrs. P. J .  Richard and daughter 
will spend a few weeks visiting at Clara are visiting friends at Log- Misses Florence and Clara Johan- 
SUko and this neighborhood. ansport. sen spent Sunday with Wm. Cas-

Alborfc Leigh ty, of South Da
kota. is visiting his sister, Mrs. 
George Osborn and family.

Cora Hunter and family ar.d

11go a.TKl tins neighborhood
On account of sickness Rev. 

Vanvactor did not fill his appoint
ment iu Burr Oak Sunday night.

The Burr Oak Base Ball Team 
was defeated Sunday by the Mont
erey Team the score being 15 to 1 
in favor of Monterey.

Thomas Carver left his team 
stand untied Monday noon and 
they went home without a driver. 
No damage was done.

The small boys ball team of 
Burr Oak played the Culver boys 
Sunday with very disastrous re
sults to the former team.

Childrens day exercises will be 
observed next Sunday night, at the 
I'. B. Church. Mrs. Martin has 
given much time and attention in 
training the children for the occas
ion. A splendid program is pre
pared.

The laxative effect of Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets 
is so agreeable and natural that, 
you do not realize it is the effect 
of a medicine. For sale by T. E. 
Slattery.

H IBBA R D .
Mrs. E . J .  Heed Correspondent,

Mrs. Clemons went to Culver 
Monday.

Pearl Boror visited South Bend 
friends last week.

S. E. Wise and wife 
Plymouth Tuesday.

Mrs. C. 1). Andreas is visiting 
friends in Piercelon.

Sadie Lichtenberger and Caley 
Aley went to Culver Monday.

The erection of Mr. Peters’ 
residence is on tho rush order.

Daniel McClare is painting and 
hanging paper for C. E. Anderson 
this week.

A  number of young people at
tended Decoration services at 
Rochester.

tleman and family.
Huge Task.

It was a huge task, to undertake 
the cure of such a bad case of kid
ney disease, as that of C. F. Col
lier, of Ceerokee, la., but Electric 

L. F. Overmyer and wife and C .! Bitters did it. He writes: “My 
1’]. Anderson and wife spent Sun- kidneys were so far gone, T could 
day at, Rochester. not sit on a chair with out cushion;

Miss Sarah Zook went to Ind
ianapolis Saturday to visit with 
her brother a. week.

Howard Tracy and family of

and suffered from a dreadful back
ache. headache and depression. In 
Electric Bitters, however, I  found 
a cure, and by them was restored

Macy visited with Lewis Bailyand to * perfect health. I  recommend 
family over Sunday. this great tonic medicine to all

with weak kidnevs, liver or stom- 
CtuJtot. Mahler and wrto. of #ch_ Quran teed' by T. E. Slattery,

Culver, spent. Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. V. Durr.

Mr. F. F. Rouoh and wife of 
Rochester spent Sunday with B.
F. Overmyer and wife.

Mrs. Emma Bailey and daugh-
tor, of Rochester, are spending a : j,M  opened for the season.
few days at their home here. ; . ...1 F. M. Parker and wife

Edward Sparks and family left P |vmm,tl, callors Monday.
Monday morning for South Bend

druggist; price 50c.
M A X IN K U C K EE .

Miss G o ld a  T hom pson  Oorre3pondeuc.

Harry Hissong spent Sunday at 
| home.

The H ill & Marburger bazaar

were

to see his mother who is very ill.
Mrs. L. F. Overmyer and Sun

day School Class gave Miss Mabel 
Reish a shower of China ware 
Saturday evening.

Mr. Stephen Milliser and Miss 
Mabel Reish, accompanied by J. 

| O. Sales and wife, drove to Mont- 
i erey Sunday evening, where they 

went to were united in marriage at the M.
! E. parsonage at Oo’clock by Rev. 
Beleam. Mr. and and Mrs. Mill-

Packer visited 
a few days of

S ic k
H e a d a c h e

When your head aches, there 
is a storm in the nervous sys
tem, centering in the brain.

This irritation produces pain 
in the head, and the turbulent 
nerve current sent to thc stom
ach causes nausea, vomiting.

This is sick headache, and 
is dangerous, as frequent ar.d 
prolonged attacks weaken the 
brain, resulting in loss of 
memory, inflammation, epi
lepsy, fits, dizziness, etc.

Allay this stormy, irritated, 
aching condition hy taking 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills.

They stop thc pain by sooth
ing, strengthening and reliev
ing the tension upon the nerves 
—not by paralyzing them, as 
do most headache remedies.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills do 
not contain opium, morphine, 
chloral,cocaine or similar drugs.

" S ic k  h e a d a c h e  is  ln.-romi.ary ir> ray  
fa m ily , M y  r.U n 'i-  sn ira re d  a  * r e a t  
i.lvy I, 'a n d  fo r  m a n y  y e a r s  I  h a v e  h a d  

t h a t  w e re  so  severe  U w i I w a s  
u n a b le  to  n  I  te n d  to  m y  hus ln - ss  a f fa ir s  
fo r  It d a y  o r  5.0 a t  a  t im e . D u r in g  a  
vory severe  a t t a c k  o f  h e a d a c h e . 1 tools 
D r . M ile s ' A n t i- P a in  P il ls  a n d  th e y  
re lie ve d  »ne a lm o s t  im m e d ia te ly . S ir.es 
th e n  1 t a k e  th e m  w h e n  I  fe e l th e  sp e ll 
com ing ; o n  a n d  it stop!? it n t or.f-r-."

J O H N  J .  M fiB K L A K C . 
P re s . S. 3.1. ISng . C o ., S o u th  B e n d . In d .

D r . M ile s ' A n t i- P a in  P il ls  a r c  so ld  by  
y o u r  d r u g g is t , w h o  w il l  g u a r a n te e  t h a t  
th c  f ir s t  p a c k a g e  w il l  b e ne fit . I f  it 
f a i ls  he w il l  r e tu rn  y o u r  m oney .
2-3 doses, 25 c c n ts . N ev e r  so ld  in  h u lk .

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

WALL PA PEK 
AN© PAINTS

Spring Will Soon Be Mere

Soon be time to have those rooms re-papered 
and that job of painting done. We want to show 
you the handsome new designs in Wall Papers 
we have received. Our low prices tend to make 
the cost of “ bri^htentng up” as little as possible.

SLA T T E R Y ’S  6>RU© ST O K E

GET THE BEST!
IT  COSTS NO M OKII.

Schlosser Bros. 
Pure IceCream

Miss Gertrude 
relatives in Knox 
last week.

Mrs. Bertha Caple and son 
Charles have returned from an ex
tended visit in Casa county.

The Lady Maccabees will give 
an ice cream social on Packer’s 
lawn Saturday evening, flu tie 17.

A Bdd Stare.
Some day you will get a bad . 

scare when you feel a pain in your

Special low rates to the N. E. A.
Meeting. Asburv Park. N. J.  Ju ly 
3rd to 7th via Niekle Plate Road.
Tickets on sale June 29-30-Ju ly |
I 2. stopover at Chautauqua Lake.
Niagra Falls and New York City.
Full information of Agent, or ad-1— — — - .  „ _

. .. . v. P f t i m a  suflereracnrodvc’kh H erm it*dress ( a a. Asterlin, I .  P. A., i i .  fc | | £ ,fc | n  A ® *1'70' who have been advised 

Wayne, Ind. 7 I

GRAND
M O T E L

(F o rm erly  T ho  K c llison )

Opposite Penna. R. I?. Depot 
P LY M O U T H , IND.

n f . , * t A L i i - e T t  1 Nearest good hotel to all depots. 
Delivered Anywhere About the Lake 0lllv twobbl()cUs from l!ie Main st.

HARRY MENSER
T ELEPH O N E  33.

ti> havit lim lis  a inputa let]. 25.t  
50c. A ll sts. H e rm it  R em edy  C o .. C h icago .

Special rates to people from Culver 
and the Academy.

AN DY  ROW ELL, Owner.

PILES and "H e rm it.”  S a lv e  are  iru-ompa- 
cible. T hedw easom ua i.leave  w1i*n 
you u<e"FlMruiit".Salve. Bookrree. 

25 & Kl cents. A l l  dm ggte iA . H e rm it  Rem edy 
Com pany, Chicago.

iser will leave Tuesday for their I bowels and fear appendicitis, 
home at Mishawaka where he has Safety lies in Dr. Kings New 
employment. They have the b e s t !  Life pills, a sure cure, for all
wishes of their many friends 
their future happiness.

for

Otto. Bert and Oscar Voreis. Dying ol Famine
Retha Lowery and son Wayne torments, like dying ot
were home visitors Sunday. consumption. The progress of

bo we II and stomach diseases, such 
as headache, biliousness, costive
ness. etc. Guaranteed at T. E. 
Slattery’s drug store, only 25 cents. 
Try them.

G R EEN  TO W N S!U P.
Friends and relatives to the num- consumption, from the beginning a. e. Venn ii K< >n. Corresponds11, 

ber of sixty-two met at. tho home to the very end, is a long 
of J .  Mosher and wife Sunday and both to the victim and 
held their second annual reunion.
All enjoyed a pleasant day.

Found a cule lor Dyspepsia.
Mrs. S. Lindsay, of Fort. W ill

iam, Ontario, Canada, who lias 
suffered quite a number of years 
from dyspepsia and great pains in 
the stomach, was advised by her 
druggist to take Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. She 
did so and says, “ I  Iind that they 
have done me a great deal of good. 
I  have never had any suffering i 
since I  began using them.”  It' 
troubled with dyspepsia or indiges
tion why not take those tablets, 
get well and stay well? For sale 
by T. E. Slattery.

torture, 
friends.

14When 1 had consumption in its 
first stage,*' writes Wm. Myres. of 
Cearfoss* Md., “ after trying differ
ent medicines and a good doctor, 
in vain, I  at last took Dr. King's 
New discovery, which quickly and 
perfectly cured mo.'5 Prompt re
lief and sure cure for coughs, colds 
sore throat, bronchitis, etc. Pos
itively prevents pneumonia. Guar
anteed at T. 1']. Slattery's drug 
store, price 50c and $1.00 a bottle. 
Trial bottle free.

SeeMedbourn <fc Dillon for lime, 
Portland cement, plaster paris, etc* 
Get. prices for hard and soft coal 
for fall and winter.

Get your printing at the C it iz e n .

Ora Price aud wife spent Sun
day at Mr. Hissongs.

Every body invited to attend the | 
ice cream social at Poplar Grove 
next Friday evening.

Wm. Harman anti wife spent 
Sunday with the latter's parents, 
Henry Thomas and wife.

Asher Boyce who has bison in 
Ft. Wayne for a short time past, 
to get surgical treatment is gett
ing along nicely.

Messrs. David. Stay ton. Fred 
Hissong and Marion A ’baire are 
employed at the lake cleaning up 
around the cottages.

The neighbors of Oliver War
ner turned out Friday and plow
ed. harrowed and planted his corn. 
Mrs. Warner is improving rapidly.

s a f ia s sa B if l& s9 »s B ?K *H H ra ^ ^

Be sure to see my Binder Twine before you buy 
elsewhere, having no bad accounts enables me 
to give you the very bottom price on everything.

.................• I  \3 m W '  * ■' ......

'}>.• • ■;5»>25aV.'.

RED  
LAM P Oil

H IG H  TEST  
G A SO L IN E

M A C H IN E
OIL

Please remember the White Lilly Washer, Gasoline Stoves, Lawn 
Mowers, etc. Full line of “ Best” Paints and Oils always in stock.

J. F. WEISS, The Culver Cash Hardware

THURSDAY, FRIDAY £. SATURDAY D O IN G S
A T -

ALLMAN’S, “ TH E  BIG STORE,” PLYM OUTH
S a y  to  us, “ S h o w  M e ” E LE V E N  BIG EXTRAO RDINARY BARGAINS H u n d r e d s  o f  O th e r s

1. Extra Special—All silk Ribbons, num
bers 5, 7, 1), 12; per yard.................4c

2. All silk Ribbons, in numbers 10,22,40.
per yard........................................8c

3. 19c and 20c values in Batistes. Novelty
Summer Wash Goods, Lawns, at. I2^c

4. 8e value in Batisles and Lawns, per 
yard.............................................. 5c

(Spool of Coates’Thread to match F R E E  
with each pattern.)

(>. Men s newest, swellcst Outing Suits, Lot of 25 do/.. Men's and Boys’ Shirts, 
extra white vest, worLh$ 15.00.. .$9.88 worth up to $1, lo close...............20c

7. L ilie s ’ $2.50 warranted Oxfords or* I 1.0. 30 dozen Men's. Boys' and Children's
Shoes, a t ................................. $1 .9 0  j Straw Hats, Hdmots, etc., worth up

5. Men’s $15.00 highest gnidc Suits, now i 8. Choice of Men's fine soft Dress Shirts. to 15(5, at..................................... 10c
at...........................................$11 .7 5 worth up to 75c, at...................... 23c I I I .  I2.!,c quality India Linen, at...............9c

M cC all Patterns  
Kabo Gorsets ALLMAN’S, “The Store of Quality99



INTERESTING LETTER
WRITTEN BYANOTABLEWOMAH

Wtb. Sarah Kellogg- of Denver, Color 
Bearer of the Woman’s Relief Oorp*, 
Genda Thanks to Mrs. Pinkhara.

/Mrs.

The following 
letter was written 
by Mrs. Kellogg, 
of 162$ Lincoln 
Are., D e n v e r ,  
'..’olo.,to Mrs.Pink* 
ham, Lynn,Mass.: 
Dear Mrs. Pinkbam :- 

“ For five years I 
wos troubled with s 
tumor, which kept

• * * * »  SH2 ? ,5 S * 3
groat mental depression. X wus unable to at
tend to my house work,and life became a bur
den to mo. I  was confined for days to ray bwi, 
lost my appetite, my courage and all hope,

“  I  could not bear to think of an operation, 
and in my distress I  tried every remedy which 
I  thought would bo Of any use to me. and 
reading of the value of Lydia E. Pinknam'n 
Vegetable Compound to sick women decided 
to give it a trial. I  felt so discouraged that I  
had little hop© of recovery, and when I  began 
to feel bettor, after tbe second week, thought 
it only meant temporary relief; but to my 
great surprise I  found tuat I  kept gaining, 
while the tumor lessened iu slzo.

“  Tho Compound continued to build up my 
general health and tho tumor seemed to lie 
absorbed, until, in seven months, tho tumor 
was entirely gone and I  a well woman. I  nm 
so thankful for my re<x>very that I  ask you 
to publish my letter in newspapers, go other 
women may know of the wonderful curative 

wers of Lydia E. i ’inkham's Veritable 
mpound.”
When women arc troubled w ith irreg

u lar or painful menstruation, weakness, 
lencorrhaja, displacement or ulceration 
of the womb, that bearing-down feel
ing, inflammation of thc ovaries, back
ache, flatulence, general debility, indi
gestion and nervous prostration, they 
should remember there is one tried and 
true remedy. Lyd ia E . Pinkham ’s Veg
etable Compound at once removes such 
trouble.

No other medicine in the world has 
received such widespread and unquali
fied endorsement. No other medicine 
has such a record of cures of femalo 
troubles. Refuse to buy any other 
medicine:

Mrs. Pinkbam invites a ll sick women 
to write her for advice. She has guided 
thousands to health. Address, Lynn , 
Mass.

Health is too valuable to risk in ex
periments w ith unknown and untried 
medicines or methods of treatment. 
Remember that it ia Lyd ia  E .  Pink liam ’s 
Vegetable Compound that is curing 
women, and don’t allow any druggist 
to sell you anything else in its place.

K

Your Children’s 
Health

I S  O I '  V IT A L  IM P O R T A N C E .

A large part of their time is spent In the 
schoolroom and it becoir.es the duty of 
every parent and good citizen to see to it 
that The schoolrooms aTO free from disease 
breed: eg germs. Decorate the walls with

i t o a s t V v M

Cleanly, sanitary, durable, ar
tistic* and safeguards h e a lth .

£ Rock Cement delicate tints.
Does not rub or scale. Destroys disease 
germs aud vermin. No washing of wails 
after once applied. Any one can brash it 
on—mix with co ld  water. Thc- delicate 
tints are non-poisonons and are mad« with 
special reference to the protection of pu
pils’ eyes. Beware of paper and germ-ab
sorbing and disease-breediag kalsomines 
bearing fanciful names andmised with ho t  
water. Buy  Alabastine on ly  in  live 
ponn«| packages, properly  labeled. 
Tint card, pretty wall and ceiling design, 
4< Hints on Decorating.” and onr artists’ 
services in making color plans, -free.

A L A B A S T IN E  CO.,
Graod Rapid-*. V.Ich.. or 1H5 Water St.. N, Y-

JtEAT. ESTATE.
FOR SALF acres Improved srrigatfcin land*.

■*>*•* producing 8u,*»r 1 i«M , wtie&l. rye, 
e o r n . o a t s . *o-l lr u tu . Each acrebR8 perpetual wntcr rlj-’tlt. Offered *: low price*. Or. Jong tlDie Willi
rcnsonabln puyrri«r,t?, !Q lotBOf f:>r»v nercfcsad up
ward. Knar c m in ;;  seat <t B en tC num y, Colorado, 
1,1 ■' grcateai cuttle and eaee? feeding natton cn tfce 
inaln lice o f liiK Sunt# t'e  Railway, and In a good. 

• - .h y i ^ i u n .  J . Q .  C o o p e r ,  L a '»  A n i m a s . C o l .

*  HOMES—#17̂ 90,60acrcs.Jifrn't; 
HS UO, to amen., 4" tro ll:  *7.kiX>. Sr> ncr«*, *.'l fra!t; 
If'.SW, XiMi ui:rc*,aJl m i l t .  The nlmvc wti all rich, 
level laud ant) b)£Eiy lioprove:! de*iri»hio boai-8. 
TerroElI dt»trK'l. Hre the Saam  Ci«-n V&Jley for 
climate audx'XKl Ily in?. S*»ai L. Hays. Csjnpc*«ll,C«i.

R $ ? to $18 per acre
Z H 6  for choice lurm  &Dd»pntbe
H 1 4  I n  I  C K . H. K > .. iiiDe-.T miles west 
I , . 1 c  B J  01 B:ecc;tri. L iner* term!

•  ■ ■ ■ urranje-l. C»i1 oo i>r a.;i:?c%!
>  A S S E T  L A N I>  C O .. T a y lo r , .N o rth  D a k o ta .

C O M F  W F 9 T  Investment*. &U6l:ie«r ar.d xcrt- 
' , V t , J I  Ceai-e Jiropsr.y. raw and Im- 

proved land*, »rr,a;; iud  lur#c tracts. Irrigated land*, 
fm lt . jr a lu  nod tlm otbr :»rrn* Cropi noe-r fail, 
production unnjrpMt-eil :*or er*tt*tlc».i Furjusr'* 
jii>rx(H»e. no cyclone*. blizzard* n<ir cxcreniw?: cii* 
rnati; fiae. srrca iJitilier, good Javfiiirupnt.
fipokfln* 75,00C% 8 rsfroAda. Commercial center

e pro- 
poatl- I'abh.

miNCELT.A XKO VS.
W f t N T r n  lo c a l r e p r e ^ e u ia t lv o  t o  se ll
n n i f i f e . i s  ,31 v u i e n d  p a r in g  e e c a r lU e n - n to c S e  aa<J 
Pom l* . I f  y o u  uu ii dcT none trate  y o u r  u b t ; i t y  t o  pri> 
d a c «  t>ualuex*. w o b » v o  a a  o p e u lu ^  w h ic h  >.111 
m a ts  you money. Ad.ire?« wltO reference*, W . T. 
H u d s o n ,  W ilh a m M o n  B id & ., C le v e la n d .  O .

A CLEAR, HEALTHY SKIN
Saauhoira'tf Sczerna 
and S lua Htmedy 

Purifies, Then Heola
Poaitirc y enrep Eczema. Pimples, 
Rm jitloas, Ir.coct JJ1ie9 anC all dle- 
cnBoi of the skin. A n  abaolate cure 
for Dandraif or Scalp dlaeas.ee. 

/XpX Droggifi or Baroer or eend for FR E E  
SAM PLE and BOOKLET. Write today.

Dept. $. SAHDHOLM DKUG CO., Dea Moines, la .

THE DAISY FLY KILLER a i to jr d s v o m fo r c  t o  c v r r ^
tiotne—In <l!n5ng’-rooirj, 9leep'n£--ruwa anil p la fft vr.ore

rtJp* arn trouble- ti-.i'ie.CIejva.atat. w:l]iiOts»lloriiv 
j ^ r e  anyr.hir.g. 
Tey chem ouc«. 
you will never tie 
wahout taem. I f  

nnt kept, by deal
er*, e*iit prej-'-aiJ 
f o r  SOp. lurold 
(•omci-i. 14>l I). KuIL 
A i« ., Brvu kl; u,X. Y,

Rany who formeriy smoked 10?Cigars now smoke

LEWISSINGLE BINDER
S T R A I G H T  5 C C I G A R

Tour Jo’jlie r  or dlrccs from Fac:or7 , Booi-la. III.

C O M P L E T E L Y  R EST O R ED .

TENT TREATMENT FOR
TUBERCULOUS INSANE

Superin tendent of Large {Eastern^ Hospital Has 
Dem onstrated Its Efficiency

A. E . Macdonald, L . L . B., M. T)., 
medical isupcrlntcndcnt at thc Manhat
tan State Hospital,. East, gives a 
p-aphic account of tent life as tried 
under bis direction for a large number 
of Insane consumptives. The follow
ing extracts are from his paper in the 
Directory of Institutions and Societies 
dealing with “ Tuberculosis in t ie  
United States and Canada” :

That consumptive insane patients 
may be kept, and treated, to their ad* 
Tar.tage and Incidentally to the ad
vantage of their fellow-inmates, in 
canvas tents, and throughout the sev
eral seasons of the year, lias been 
demonstrated in the recent history of 
the Manhattan State Hospital, East, 
The experiment upon tho success of 
which this claim is advanced has cov
ered a period of forty months.

In all hospitals for the Insane the In
mates are classlfled aocording to the 
form of mental disturbance. To take 
from all these classes any suffering 
from tuberculosis and put them to
gether in one tent was a serious prob
lem. This, however, has been very 
nuccessfully done. The original plan 
was to use the camp only about five 
months during each summer.

The camp first established consist
ed of two large dormitory tents— 
twenty by forty feet— each containing 
twenty beds, with smaller tents of 
different, shapes, about ten by ten 
feet, for the accommodation or the 
nurses, the care of the hospital stores, 
pantries and a  dining tent for such 
patients as were able to leave their 
beds and tents, ar.d go to the table for 
their meals. Running water was se
cured by means of underground pipes, 
and thc safe disposition of waste and 
Eewage was also provided for.

As bas been said, it  was expected to 
continue the camp only through the 
summer and as far into the autumn 
as favorable weather might render 
Justifiable. Rut when in the late au
tumn it was found that the favorable 
experience continued, it was decided 
to attempt to carry the experiment, 
on a moderate scale, Into, or even 
through, thc approaching winter. Thc 
camp, as first established, had been 
placed upon an elevated knoll adjacent 
to the riverside and purposely exposed 
to the full force of the summer 
breezes. For the winter experiment 
Its sito was Tcmoved to the center of 
the island, where trees and buildings 
interposed to act as a wind-break to 
the severe storms from the east and 
northeast which are to be expected in 
that locality. The number of patients 
was reduced to twenty, those in whom 
the disease was most active beins re
tained and the others being returned, 
for the time being, and much against 
their will, to the buildings. Ono large 
tent suffices for the housing at njjrht 
of the reduced, number of patients, 
and one was set apart as a  sitting- 
room for day use, with the accessory 
tents before mentioned, and large 
stoves were placed in them, here and 
there, with wire scrccns surrounding 
them to protect the patients, and a 
liberal use of asbestos and other fire
proof material and arrangements for 
the prevention of fire.

To make a long story short, it has 
remained In continuous use, not only 
throughout the first winter, but 
through the two succeeding winters 
and intervening seasons, up to the 
date of the present writing. The scope 
of its employment, has been gradually 
enlarged until all patients in whom 
there are active manifestations cf 
tuberculosis— an average of forty- 
three out of a total census of about 
2,000— are Isolated therein, and there 
has been parallel enlargement of the 
elements of the p’ant.

The isolation of the tuberculosis pa
tients has reduccd to a minimum the 
danger of infection of other patients 
and of employes. The patients them
selves have suffered no injury or hard
ship, but have, on the contrary, been 
unmistakably benefited. This is shown, 
among other ways, by a decrease in 
the death rate from pulmonary tuher- 
cqIoeJs, both absolute and relative, 
and by a marked general increase in 
bodily weight, amounting in the case 
of one patient to an actual doubling of 
the weight— from eighty-three to one 
hundred and sixty-six pounds— !n four
teen months of camp residence.

Mental improvement has as a gener
al rule been the concomitant of physi
cal, not only among the patients in the 
tuberculosis carnp, but also In thc 
others, and in tbe former class this 
has been somewhat of an anomaly. 
M y experience, and I  think that of 
others, has been that when phthisis 
and Insanity co-exist they arc apt to 
alternate as to the prominence of their 
several manifestations— the mental 
symptoms being more pronounced 
whilst the physical are In abeyance, 
and vice verea. Under the tent treat
ment we have found a general dis
position toward accord in the manifes
tations, improvement in both respects 
proceeding concurrently, and sotne of 
the discharges from the hospital which 
gave most' satisfaction to us at tho 
time, and most assurance for the pa
ten t's  future, were of inmates of the 
tuberculosis camp.

It  was apprehended that not only 
might tho patients themselves resent 
their transfer, but that sim ilar objec
tion might come from their relatives 
and friends, sinco innovations, even 
progressive ones, are apt to bo 
frowned upon by those who constitute 
tbe majority in the cllcntclo of a pub
lic hospital in a cosmopolitan c;ty.

Even  at the outset, however, the pro
tests, whether from patients or their 
friends, were surprisingly few, and 
latterly they have been more apt to 
arise, if  at all, over the patient's re- j 
turn to the buildings when that be
came necessary.

The question of medication may In 
tho present writing be dismissed with . 
a very brief reference. It  has been •;

Mrs. P . Brunzel, wife of P. Brunv.el, 
stock dealer, residence 3111 Grand 
Ave., Everett, Wash., says: 'T o r fif

teen years I suffered 
with terrible pain in 
my back. 1 did not 
know what it was to 
enjoy a night's rest 
and arose in tho 
morning feeling tired 
and unrefreshed. My 
suffering sometimes 
was Simply Inde
scribable. W hen I 
finished the first box 
of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills  1 felt like a 
different woman. 1 
continued until 1 had 
taken five boxes. 

Doan’s Kidney P ills  act very effcctive-
found unnecessary t.o extend it great* ' ly, very promptly, relieve the aehlng 
ly, and It has been limited mainly to pains and all other annoyi
the treatment of symptoms. Stimula
tion— alcoholic and the like— has been 
found of but little demand or use, and 
the quantities consumed— always un
der individual mcdical prescription— 
have been insignificant. On the other 
hand, the dietary has been made as 
liberal as the imposed restrictions of 
the State Hospital schedule have per
mitted, both in the way of regular 
diet and extras, and in the leading ea-

annoying difficul
ties.”

Foster MJlburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 
Fo r sale by all druggists. Price  50 
cents per box.

Did Not Recognize Own Words.
J .  Balfour Browne, conservative can

didate for parliament for Dumfries
shire, Scotland, recently was caught 
by a clever opponent in his audlencc 
at a political meeting at Carruthers-

sentials— milk and eggs— private do- ■ town. The man asked the candidate 
nations have supplemented the Tegular ; during his address: “ Ilad  we not bct- 
supply. Bu t dependence, after all, has j ter utilize our own resources to the 
been mainly placed upon the rigid j full by allowing labor and capital free 
Isolation and disinfection, and upon j access to tbe land of our own country, 
the unlimited supply of fresh air. As : instead of attempting to bolster up

J certain industries at the expense of 
I others?”  The candidate replied: “ I

an interesting incidental fact It may 
be mentioned that not only the pa
tients, but also the nurses living in the 
camp have enjoyed almost complete 
Immunity from other pulmonary dis
eases. Not. a single case of pneumonia 
has developed in the camp in its ex
istence of over three years, though it 
causes 131 deaths In the hospital prop
er in that time. The “ common colds” 
so frequent among their fellows living 
Upon the wards, or in the Attendants’ 
Home, havo been unknown among the 
tent-d wellers.

The popular idea that the consump
tive is a doomed man unless he can 
at once abandon homo and family and 
business and betake himself to some 
remote region would seem to be nega
tived hy our W ard ’s Island experi
ence. The W ard ’s Island camp is but 
a few feet above the tide water level, 
its site is swept in winter by winds of 
high velocity, coming over the ice
bound waters of tho rivers and the 
sound which surround it, and it  suf
fers as much as, or more than, any 
other part of the city of New York 
from the trying changes of tempera
ture and humidity which are so char
acteristic of its climate. If, in spite 
of all these drawbacks, what ba3 been 
done can be done, and that for Insane 
patients, what may not he hoped from 
the extension of the same methods to 
the ordinary consumptive of sound 
mind, anxious for recovery and capa
ble of giving Intelligent assistance in 
the struggle?

ACTC-RS O V ER  T H R E E  SCORE.

do not follow the question. It  sounds 
like a question taken from a book on 
political economy, the author of which 
did not know much.”  Thereupon his 
enemy joyously repned: “ It  is taken 
from your own valuable book, Mr. 
Browne, on fiscal reform.”

M IL K  C R U ST  ON BA EY .

Lost All His Hair— Scratched T ill 
Blood Ran —  Grateful Mother 

Tells cf His Cure by Cuti
cura for 75c.

SO M E H E A L T H F U L  R E C IP E S .

Soup 
Cream E a r le y  

Entree Kavory r.entlls
Vegetables 

Mashed Potatoes Siring B?ana
Lettuce with Nut Euttcr Dressing 

Roasted Sweet Fulutocs 
Breads

Salad Sandwiches Com Puffs
Dessert 

Bananas? In Syrup

"Yvtc-n our baby hoy was three 
months old he had tho milk crust very 
badly on his head, so that all the hair 
came out, and it itched so bad he 
would scratch until the blood ran. I 
got a cake of Cuticura Soap and a box 
of Cuticura Ointment. I  applied the 
Cuticura and put a thin cap on his 
head, and before I  had used half of 
tbe box it was entirely cured, bis ha'.r 
and ho has had no return cf the trou
ble. (Signed) Mrs. II.  P . Holmes, 
Ashland, Or.”

Jefferson Only One cf Many Who 
Have Reached Longevity.

It  is a popular notion that active 
participation in ihe work of the stage 
is Incompatible with longevity, but 
many instances prove the reverse of 
this. Mr. Jefferson was 7G when he 
died. Hkrdeath was not due to an in
firmity of age and Lis professional 
abilities had shown no Impairment. 
On March 12 John L . Toole, long a 
popular favorte in London, celebrated 
at his home in Brighton ,his seventy- 
fcceond birthday. Born in London in 
1S33, he fir*t appeared on thc stage in 
1S-32. Tommaso Salvini, living in 
Italy, was born Jn M ilan in 1S30. 
Henry Irving  was born in Yorkshire 
in 1S38 and Lyd ia  Thompson in Lon
don in thc same year.

James IT. Stoddart, who has been 
acting at the head of a company of 
which he is the star, has been a resi
dent of this country since 1851. He 
was born in Yorkshire in 1S27. Mrs. 
Annie Yeamans was horn in 1R36 and 
Henry Clay Earnabce in 3833. Mrs. 
W illiam  G. Jones, who has been ap
pearing hi “ The L itt le  M inister’1 and 
other plays, is 76, and has been on 
tlie stage for sixty-six years. Mrs. G. 
II.  C llbert was 85 when she died. 
Pauline Dejazet, the French actress, 
was born in Paris In 17f>8 and died in 
1875. Frederick Lem ailre, bcrn in 
Havre in 179S, made his debut in 1S23 
and acted for the last time in 3873, 
when 75, after exactly fifty years of 
professional service. He died in 1S76.

Prolonged success on the stage Is 
compatible only with the retention cf 
good health, preserved by regularity 
of living and t.he avoidance of ex
cesses. The aged actor who becomes 
truly celebrated has pursued even in 
an arduous profession the methods of 
living which conduce to longevity.

SillSS K1ARSA DUCHARME.
Every Woman in America is In te re s t s  

in This Young Girl s Experience.

&

Wrote Great Book In Spare Moments.
Chancellor D'Aguesseau, observing 

that his w ife always delayed ten or 
twelve minutes before she came down 
to dinner, and, reluctant to lose so 
much time daily, began the composi
tion of a work which he prosecuted 
only while thus kept waiting. At. the 
end of fifteen years a book In three 
quarto volumes was completed, which 
ran through three editions and was 
held in high repute.

Edward Never Sells Horses.
One of K ing  Edward’s rules is that 

when a horse has been in his service 
it snail not be sold. The horses are 
kept until they no longer can be used 
aud aro then chloroformed.

Holds C ity’s Credit Dear.
Mayor W ard  of Birmingham, Ala., 

has old-fashioned notions in regard to 
the public credit In his inaugural ad
dress he declared that during liis ad
ministration funds would be “ sys* . 
tematically and sacredly sc?, aside out : 
of current receipts to pay every dollar 
of interest on our bonded indebted
ness, and no matter what may happen 
to other departments the city's bond 
Interests shall never at any time be 
placed in Jeopardy.”

Sensible Housekeepers 
will have Defiance Starch, not alcne 
because they Kct one-third more for 
the same money, but also because cf 
superior quality.

PELVIC CATARRH W AS 

DESTROYING HER LIFE. 

PE-RV-NA SAVED HER.

Miss Maria Pucharme, 182 St. Tvti/so*- 
betli street. Montreal. Can., writes:

*1 am satisfied that thousands o f 
•women suffer because they d o  not real
ize how bad they really  need treat
ment and feel a* natural delicacy ia- 
consulting a physician.

‘•I felt badly for years,, bad terrib ls 
pains, and at times was unable to at
tend to my daily duties. 1 tried to eur® 
myself, but finally my attention w r > 
called to an advertisement of Pe ru n a iB  
a similar case to mine, and I  decided to  
give it  a trial.

4‘My Improvement began as noon as 
/ started to use Pert/jia and soon I  was 
a well woman. / feel that I  owe m y  
life and my health to your wonderful 
medicine and gratefully acknowledge 
this fact. " —Marla Ducharme.

Address ‘Dr. TIartma.n, President o f1 
The TT art man Sanitarium. Columbus* 
Ohio, for free medical advice.

A ll correspondence strictly coniir 
dentiaL

R U B B E R  H O O F I N G
R rn - jlr e *  sk> coa lltij*  n o r  p s l a t ;  a c id . a lk s l l . S r e  

w # .:cr pri> :)f; u trittig  u i:4  l>:sili sldesi a l l k o j

cm . b e  us&d o a  ewej> or f la t  e u r la c c s ;  c w y  t o  p u t  o s *  

Eor.rli-r; w l l l t i o t  B U r iu i  n o r  c r a o S ; l l g ^ t  ! u  w e l f i i f c  

l a  r o ll?  456 la c a c *  w l i o  c o n ta in in g  1C6 stqi-ar© ic e V -  

w iU i c e a ie a t ,  a a l lo  a u d  c ap s . VZ.'Zto p e r  rcU .

S e n d  fo r  s a m p le  t o  

R. H. ARMBRUSTER, 305 So. Sixth St-.Sprincfield, I K

PIT & P1TLESS SCALES. T or Steel
a n d  W 'cc-d f r a n c - - ,  a n d  u p .  w r i t * '  

us before you bny. Wc »ve yvQ • 
mo-.iev. Also Pumps sn d  Y/v»<!- 

BECKMAN BROS., De» Kainei,

You may have little power, but you 
can use It wisely. W . N. U., CHICAGO, No. 23. 1905.

Cream Barley Soup.— Wash a cup ot 
pearl barley, drain, and simmer slow
ly  in two quarts of water for four oi 
five hours, adding boiling water from 
time to time as needed. W hen the 
barley is tender, strain off thc liquor, 
cf which there should be about three 
pints; add to it a  portion of the 
cooked barley grains, salt, and a cup 
of whipped crcam, and serve. I f  pre
ferred, thc beaten yolk of an egg may 
be used instead of cream.

Savory Lentils.— Take equal parts 
of cooked brown lentils that have 
been rubbed through a colander to 
remove the skins, and bread crumbs. 
Moisten with a little crcam, season 
with salt and a  very little powdered 
sage, pour into a baking dish, and 
bake in a moderate oven until well 
browned. A  meal prepared by rub
bing chopped English walnut meats 
through a colander, added to the sa
vory lentils in thc proportion of cr.e 
cup of nut meal to a pint of lentils, 
just before putting into the oven tc 
brown, makes a very palatable dish. 
W hen tho nut meal is used, water 
may be used to moisten tho lentils. 
When done, slice and serve with the 
following:

Cream Tomato Sauce.—Rub etewed ; 
or canned tomatoes through a colan
der to remove all seeds and frag
ments. Heat to boiling and thicken 
with a little flour. Add a half cup 
of very thin cream and one teaspoon
ful of salt to cach pint of the liquid. 

Lettuce W ith Nut Butter Dressing.

To Launder Delicate Muslins.
Many muslin dresses may be suc

cessfully laundered at home, which, if 
put in the ordinary wash, would be 
hopelessly ruined. Wash quickly 
through warm Ivory Soap suds; rinse, 
dip in rice water, and dry in-doors, as 
the a ir w ill frequently fade delicate 
colors. Iron with a moderately hoc 
iron.— Eleanor It. Tarkcr.

Where Workers Are Needed.
Happily there is room in the west 

and southwest for every man capable 
of labor in the fields. There tho de
mand for unskilled labor was never 
more insistent and thither the swarm
ing immigrants should take their way 
and bccome an instant factor in pro
moting the general prosperity.— Phi:a- 
delphia Record.

T ry  One Package.
Tf “Defiance Starch” docs not please 

you, return It to your dealer. Tf it 
does you jret one-third more for the 
same money. It  w ill give you satis
faction, and will not etkk to the iron.

Gives Asparagus to Pope.
Pope Pius X  recently gave audicnce 

to a poor man living at. Tivoli, near 
Rome, who personally presented the 
Pontiff with a bunch of asparagus of 
his own growing.

Fads Are Slabborn Things
Uniform excellent quality for over a quarter of a 

century has stem-lily increased the sales of LIO N  COFPEE, 
The leader oS a ll package coffees.

Lion Coffee
is cow used in millions of homes. Such 
popular success speaks for itself. It  is a
positive proof that LION COFFEE has tho 
Confidence of the peopic.

The uniform quality of LIO N
C O FPE E  survives ail opposition.

LION COFFEE keeps Its o ld friends and  
m okes n ew  ones e v e ry  day.

L IO N  C O F F E E  lias even more
than Its S t r e n g ih ,  Flavor and Qual
ity to commend ft. On arrival from 
the plantation,It Is carelully roast
ed at our laciories and securely 
packed in 1 lb. sealed packages, 
and not opened again until needed 
for use in the home. This precludes
the possibility of adulteration or contact with germs, dirt, 
dust, insects or unclean hands. The absolute parity of 
LION COFFEE is therefore guaranteed to the consumer.

Sold only in 1 lb. packages. Lion-head on everv package.
Save theae Lion-heads fox valuable premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOL?ON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

There Is said to bo a lot of grafters 
In Delaware of both the peach tree 
and political varieties.

Do Your Clothes Look Yellow?
Then use Defiance Starch, it will 

keep them white-— 1 G oz. for 10 cents.

Platonic love is supposed to have 
been invented by bis satanlc majesty.

I  am sure F C u r e  for Consumption saved 
— Prcnare the lettuce as f n r  • ^y lire three years ago.-Mas. Tnos. R o b b i k s ,prepare tne lettuce as ror salad.. Maplc StrC.efci Norwici> N< Y  i Feb- I7f 1!;<(0
Rub two slightly rounded tablespoon 
fuls of nut butter smooth w ith two- [ 
thirds of a cup of water. Le t this 
cream boil up for a moment. Remove 
from the stove, add one-half teaspoon- | 
ful of salt and two tablespoonfuls of i 
lemon juice. Cool, and it is ready for ! 
use. If  too thick, It may be thinned 1 
w ith a little lemon juice or w a te r.! 
More lemon juice may be added If  de- J 
sired. Pour over the lettuce, and 
serve.

W hen the rheumatism landed on 
Jim  Jeffries he threw up the sponge.

Defiance Starch is put up 36 ounces 
in a  package, lf> ce-nts. One-third 
more starch for the same money.

When a family Is in mourning, the 
black sheep isn't so noticeable.

N a t u r a l  
Flavor

i v y u

FITS!3%£
e r .  f o r  K K

t ! r  eurw L K o  t3 t*or nervon»ne«s  a f twi>C Ur. Kllcc't; Orcat Servo hr si or*
e r .  P fc iu ir o r  J ' R K K  31 ’4 . 0 0  t r l a :  b o t t la  a n d  trvo .iiso . Da. K 11. Kunx, IM.,0S1 AiKU Hcrc.cc, VSiiatUJtkuK i'a

The Spring P3geant.
1 lave pattence still;

Sprlne: yet shall all her joyful tasks ful
fill.

She tarries long.
Dut all ts ready; each bird knows his 

song:.
Each flower has sot by heart 
Its fuir or fragrant part;
And given wurd.
Each bud and bird 

W ill proudly brlr.gr tlic lovely pareant on. 
Havo putier.ee: sw^ter, sweeter far 
L-nrg-hopeil-for treasures are

W as there ever a marriage that 
didn’t surprise somebody?

"Dr. David KenutHlf’s Favorite Tlcmcdv I*
js i-c-IIcct f o r  t U e l l r e r .  C u r e d  m e  a f t e r  e i g h t  c f
r :3 e r lr .K - "  S. 1 ‘e p r o n ,  A l t a n y ,  Y- V . W o r ld  f a a ju u a .  *L

The memory of tho just Is blessed, 
whether living or dead.

M r* . W ln a lo w 'u  S o o th  in  g  S y ru p .
For children trcthing, eoftcis ttie pum», rcdnce* ?j> 
(Ufiiuutuau, aUaj-B p tin , curcs wind colic. 2&c *  bot-Uo,

Food Products
Libby's <V,‘“r0*r! rood Products

F o r  B r o a k f a . s t .  Dir\ r»or svi\d S v ip p a r .

Corrved Beef Hcvsh Brisket Beef Boneless CK lck^tt
Soups V ienna, Sa.ueek.goV e a l Lotx f

T h t y  o r e  ready- t o i j « r t > e ~ y o a r  G r o c e r  h u j  th e m

Libby, McNeill S. Libby, Chicago

Than any we may have without such ! Better not he at all than not be waiting won.
— F.IIh Fuller VnltlaiMl I honest and true.

Do You Want to Become a Physician?
W o u ld n ’ t.you iln i l  if  you cou ld  work your way th ro u g h  o u e o r  i.hebcs tm ed tn .il cO'lege* in  Cbic«#Ov 
w ith  ir»rpfc ho sp ita l 1u contiec.Uon whose d ij i . t ta a s u r c  fu lly  re c o in :m l  bv tU e  S ta te* ’ Do you in t n ?  
th a t  nearer &K> s tuden ts  are  d o in g  th is  a t  th e  D earborn  M cd ica l Co llege  a nd  t h a t  o u r  a tte n d an c e■ Of.uhlr'il ri#*vt t.*-rrri? fnr f.irnlfiirrf on.*i i«
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B I RR OAK
0 .  \. Muxoy, Correspondent.

Mrs. Bertie Vanderweele is sick. 
Wm. Wilhelm is in Wisconsin 
Some fine strawberries are now 

coming to market.
Mr. Frank Coleman ot* Akron, 

Ohio visited with J.  F. Gam this 
week.

Charley Chaftin of South Bend

L E T T E R S  FO R I).
L . Lu«l:<*nV>ill, Cor respondent;.

B oh n  T o  B e rt  Ralston  and w ife  
on Bn riday June 1th a g ir l.

B. B. Campbell and wife made a 
trip to Koch ester Saturday.

Wilson Brugh made a business 
trip to Rochester Wednesday.

= f c
NORTH UNION.

Miss Ruth Cftr'llhriiiui, Correspondent.

S.-mniel Cooper visited in this 
vicinity a few days last week.

Laura and Earl Overrnyer spent 
Sunday with Ghloe and Dennis 
Joseph.

Daniel Leigh ty and wife sjxiiit-
Lov Cook, lOarl See and U. E. Sunday evening with Geo. Osborn

Leiler spent Sunday at Bass Lake.
Miss Ida Wilson, of Rochester, 

visited Miss Mabel Reish Satur- 
| day.

Mrs. P. J .  Richard and daughter
will spend a few weeks visiting at Clara are visiting friends at Log- Misses Florence and Clara Johan-

aud wife.
Albert Leigh ty. of South Da

kota, is visiting his sister, Mrs. 
George Osborn arid family.

Cora Hunter and family and

Sligo and this neighborhood,
On account of sickness Rev.

Vanvactor did not fill his appoint
ment in Burr Oak Sunday night.

The Burr Oak Base Ball Team 
was defeated Sunday by the Mont
erey Team the score being lo to I 
in favor of Monterey.

Thomas Garver left Ids team I 
stand untied Monday noon arid d&y at Rochester, 
they went home without a driver.
No damage was done.

The small boys ball team of 
Burr Oak played the Culver boys 
Sunday with very disastrous re
sults to the former team.

Childrens day exercises will be 
observed next Sunday night at the 
U. B. Church. Mrs. Martin has 
given much time and attention in 
training the children for the occas
ion. A splendid program is pre
pared.

son spent Sunday with Win. Cas- 
tlemau and family.

The laxative effect of Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets 
is so agreeable and natural that! 
you do riot realize it is tho effect- Monday morning for South

ansport.
Daniel McClare is painting and

hanging paper for C. E. Anderson
this week. | , , ,. . . .  , 11 was a huge task, to undertakeA number or young people at- ,. t , . ., , r. \ °  1 . the cure ol such a bad case of kid-tended Decoration services at 3. , ,, n p «  ,.. , . ney disease, as that or C. F. Col-Rochester. , T , , . .her, or Ceerokee, la., but Electric

L. F. Overrnyer and wife and C. Bitlers difl it ITe write3: *.My 
E. Anderson and wife spent Sun- Sidneys were so far gone, T could

not sit on a chair with out cushion; 
Miss Sarah Zook went to Tnd- and suffered from a dreadful back- 

ianapolis Saturday to visit with ache, headache and depression. In 
her brother a week. , Electric Bitters, however, I  found

Howard Tracy and family o f! a cure, and by them was restored 
Macy visited with Lewis Baily and ! to a perfect health. I  recommend 
family over Sunday. | this great tonic medicine to all

with weak kidneys, liver or stom
ach. Gu ran teed by T. E. Slattery,, of

Mr.
Gideon Mahler and wift 

Culver, spent Sunday with 
and Mrs. A. V. Durr.

Mr. F. F. Rouch and wife of 
Rochester spent Sunday with B.
F. Overrnyer and wife.

Mrs. Emma Bailey and daugh
ter. of Rochester, are spending a . ~ in, , , 5 hits opened tor the season,few days at their home here. _  ». ,F - M. Barker and wifeEdward Sparks and family left

Bend

druggist; price 50c.
M A X IN K U C K EE.

Ooldft T hom pson Correspondent.

Ilarry Hissong spent Sunday at 
home.

The H ill & Marburarer bazaar

were

SicK
H ead ach e

When your head aches, there 
is a storm in the nervous sys
tem, centering in thc brain.

This irritation produces pain 
in the head, and the turbulent 
nerve current sent :o the stom
ach causes nausea, vomiting.

This is sick headache, and 
is dangerous, as frequent and 
prolonged attacks weaken the 
brain, resulting in loss of 
memory, inflammation, epi
lepsy, fits, dizziness, etc.

Allay this stormy, irritated, 
aching condition by taking 
Dr, Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills.

They stop the pairi by sooth
ing, strengthening and reliev
ing the tension upon the nerves 
—not by paralyzing them, as 
do most headache remedies.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills do 
not contain opium, morphine, 
chloral,cocaine or similar drugs.

“ S ic k  h e a d a c h e  is  h e r e d ita r y  in  m y  
f a m ily . M y  f u t l ie r  su ffe re d  a  g r e a t  
d e a l, a n d  fo r  m a n y  y e a r s  ) h a v e  h a d  
spe lls  t h a t  w e rs  so  severe  t h a t  I  w a s  
imul.Oc tu  atU-m l lo  m y  b u s in e s s  a f fa ir s  
fo r  a  d a y  o r  so  f it  a  I inn-. D u r in g  a  
v e ry  severe  a t t a c k  o f  h e a d a c h e . I to o k  
D r . M ilo s ' A n t i- P a in  P i'.ls  a n d  th e y  
re lie ve d  m o  rtlrw is l in itnocM atrly . S in ce  
th e n  I  t a k e  th e m  w h * n  1 fc-el tin- sn c ll 
c o m in g  o n  a n d  it  s to p s  i t  a t  once .

J O H N  J .  M e E R L A IN .  
1'i'OS. S . H. E n g .  Co., South lK*n<|. I  m l.

D r . M ile s ' A n t i- P a  In P il ls  a re  so ld  b y  
y o u r  d r u g g is t .  v.-ho w il l  g u a r a n te e  t h a t  
th e  f ir ^ t  p a c k a g e  w il l  b e ne fit . I f  it 
f a l ls  he w il l  r e tu r n  y o u r  m o n ey .
25 doses, 25 c c n ts . N eve r  ec ld  !n  b u lk .

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

WALL PAPER 
AN© PAINTS

Sjiring WiSi Soon S&e Here

Soon be time to have those rooms re-papered 
and that job of painting done. We want to show 
you the handsome new designs in Wall Papers 
we have received. Our low prices tend to make 
the cost of “ brigh.tentng up”  as little as possible.

SLATTERY’S DRUG STOKE

GET THE BEST!
IT  COSTS NO MORE.

Schlosser Bros. 
Pure Ice Cream
Delivered Anywhere About the Lake

of a medicine. 
Slattery.

For sale by T. E. to so°  his mother who is very ill.
Mrs. L . F. Overrnyer and Sun- 

day School Class gave Miss Mabel 
p i w ?  Reish a shower of China ware

flir>, r . . k e e c l  Correspondent. . ,  ,

Mrs. Clemons went to Culver k~dU evenm£‘
Monday.

Pearl Boror visited South Bend 
friends last week.

S. E. Wise and wife went to 
Plymouth Tu esdav.

Mrs. 0. D. Andreas is visiting j Boleam, Mr. and and Mrs. 
friends in Piercoton, iSer will leave Tuesday for

Mr. Stephen Milliser and Miss 
Mabel Reish, accompanied by J .  
O. Sales and wife, drove to Mont
erey Sunday evening, where they 
were united in marriage at the M . 
E. parsonage at Oo’clock by Rev.

! F. M.
Plymouth callers Monday.

Miss Gertrude Packer visited 
relatives in Knox a few d«ys of 
last week.

Mrs. Bertha Caple and son 
Charles have returned from an ex
tended visit in Cass county.

Tho Lady Maccabees will give 
an ice cream social on Packer's 
lawn Saturday evening, dune I T.

Special low rates to the N. E. A.
Meeting, Asburv Park, X. J .  Ju ly 
3rd to71.il via. Nickle Plate Road.
Tickets on sale June 29 a°- J ,l|y T J  A  n p y  1 \7T T hM Q T h D  
1-2. stopover at ChautaiicjuaLake. Y  IV l- L lN

GRAND
M O TEL

(F o rm er ly  i'he  K e ll i  a im )

Opposite Penna. R. R, Depot 
P LY M O U T H , IND.

Nearest good hotel to all depots. 
Only two blocks from the Main st. 
Special rates to people from Culver 

aud the Academy.

Niagra Falls and New York City.
Full information of Agent, or
dress C. A. Asterlin. T. P. A., Ft..; ECZEMA
Wayne, Ind. 7-1

T ELEPH O N E  3,1.
AN D Y  BOW ELL. Owner.

ad-1— _________
sufferers cured  w ith "  H e rm it '1 
Sn lve , w ho  have been advised 
tu have  lim b s  am pu ta ted . 2S& 

50c. A ll d rugg is ts . H e rm it  R e in e d /  C o ., Ch icago .

PILES and "H e r m it "  S a lv e  are Incom pa
tib le . Tlmaisenv-e. m u s t  leave when 
vyu u s e "H e n n i i ' Sn I v<\ B ook  free. 

55 & SO cenis. A ll drub'tri.vUs. H e rm it  Reuiudy 
Oorufuuy , Chicago.

A Bad Scare.

Some day you will get a bad 
Mill-: scare wlum you feel a pain in your 
their I bowels and fear appendicitis. 

Sadie Lichtenberger and Caley home at Mishawaka where he has Safety lies in Dr. King's New 
Aley went to Culver Monday. ; employment. They have the best Life pills, a sure euro, for all 

The erection of Mr. Peters’ ! wishes of their many friends for 
residence is on the rush order. I Iheir future happiness.

Otto, Bert and Oscar Yorei* Tc .scar \ ore is .; j>i)ing ol famine

Retha Lowery and son Wayne is. in its torments, like dying ot
were home visitors Sunday. consumption. The progress of

•Friends and relatives tothenum- consumption, from the beginning

bo well and stomach diseases, such 
as headache, biliousness, costive
ness, etc. Guaranteed at T. E. 
Slattery’s drugstore, only 25cents. 
Try them.

ber of sixty-two met at the home to the very end, is a long torture, 
of J .  Mosher and wife Sunday and both to the victim and friends, 
held their second annual reunion. | “ When I  had consumption in its 
All enjoyed a pleasant day. j first, stage,’' writes Wm. My res, of

jCearfoss, Md., “ after trying differ- 
Fousi a Ole lor Dyspepsia. Cnt medicines and a good doctor,

Mrs. S. Lindsay, of Fort W ill- j in vairi, I  at last took Dr. King's 
iam. Ontario, Canada, who has 
suffered quite a number of years 
from dyspepsia and great pains in 
the stomach, was advised by her 
druggist to take Chamberlains 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. She 
did so and says. ;‘l find that they 
have done me a great deal of good.
I  have never had any suffering 
since 1 began using them." If  
troubled with dyspepsia or indiges
tion why not take these tablets, 
get well and stay well? For sale 
by T. E. Slattery.

G R EEN  TO W N SH IP.
A. ii. V erm illion . Correspondent.

Ora Price and wife spent Sun
day at Mr. Hissongs.

Every body invited to attend the 
ice cream social at Poplar Grove 
next Friday evening.

Wm. Harman and wife spent
Sundav with the latters parents, 

W  discovery, which quickly and j H  T l l o n l M  f m l | w i f c .

perfectly cured me. • Prompt re- . , ,perfectly cured me.“  Prompt 
lief and sure cure for coughs, colds 
sore throat, bronchitis, etc. Pos
itively prevent# pneumonia. Guar
anteed at T. E . Slattery’s drug 
store, price 30c and $1.00 a bottle. 
Trial bottle free.

Asher Boyce who has been in 
Ft. Wayne for a short time past, 
to get surgical treatment is gett
ing along nicely.

Messrs. David ̂ Stay ton, Fred 
TTissong and Marion A ’baire are 
employed at the lake cleaning up

See Medbourn Dillon for lime, around the cottages. 
Portland coment, plaster pari*, etc- j Tllft lieighbt>„  of Oliver 
Get prices tor hard and soft coal n(?I turned ont Friday ft|ld 
lor fall and winter.

Get your printing at the CITIZEN.

War- 
plow

ed. harrowed and planted his corn. 
Mrs. Warner is improving rapidly. |

m

H A R D W A R E
Be sure to see my Binder Twine before you buy 
elsewhere. Having no bad accounts enables me 
to give you the very bottom price on everything.

RED  
LAM P OIL

H IG H  TEST  
G A SO L IN E

M A C H IN E
OIL

Please remember the White Lilly Washer, Gasoline Stoves, Lawn 
Mowers, etc. Full line of “ Best” Paints and Oils always in stock.

J. F. WEISS, The Culver Cash Hardware

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY D O IN G S
A T

ALLMAN’S, “ TH E  BIG STORE,” P L Y M O U T H
S a y  to  us, “ S h o w  M e ” ELE V E N  BIG EXTRAO RDINARY BARGAINS H u n d red s  */1 O thers

1. Extra Special—All silk Ribbons, num
bers 5, 7, 9, 12; per yard................ 4c

2. All silk Ribbons, in numbers 10.22,10,
per yard........................................Sc

3. 19c and 20c values in Batistes. Novelty
Summer Wash Goods, Lawns, at. 12'Ac

4. 8c value in Batistes and Lawns, per
yard.............................................. 5c

(Spool of Coate&5 Thread to match F R E E  
'y with each pattern.)

o. Men’s $15.00 highest grade Suits, now 
at...........................................$1 1.75

0. Men’s newest, swellest Outing Suits, 
extra white vest, worth$15.00.. ,$9.&3

7. Ladies’ $2.50 warranted Oxfords or°
Shoes, a t .................................$1.90

8. Choice of Men's fine soft Dress Shirts,
worth up to 75c, at...................... 23c

9. Lot of 25 doz. Men’s and Boys’ Shirts,
worth up to $1, to close...............20c

10. 80 dozen Men's. Boys' and Children's
Straw Hats, Helmets, etc., worth up 
to 75c, at..................................... 10c

11. 12-ie.quality India Linen, at...............9c

Me Gall Patterns  
Kabo Corsets ALLMAN’S, “ The Store of Quality99


